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CALENDAR 
1943 
Friday, Jarrnary Ncmr8tcr e11 d8 
)fonclay, Pcbruary 1 
and 
1'uesclay, Fcbnrn!·.r 2- Reg;i8tration- Bec-ond 8eJtir8ter 
Wednesday, Apr il 21 (Noon) - Easter- Vacation beo·ins 
)[onday, lVIay 3- Cla88Cfi re,;umc ·work n · 
Friday, June 11- 1:::lecoml Seme,;tcr entl8 
June 13- 15-Commcncement Program 
Summer Session 1943 
1'uesclay, July 6- Rrgi,;tration 
W~clnesday, July 7- 1118tnwtion begins 
Fnclay, August 13- 1:::lummcr Sc8sion encls 
College Y car 1943- 1944 
)fonclay, Sep tern ber 13 
and 
1'uesclay, September 1 Reg istration- First Semester 
Wednesday, September ] 5- Instruction beo·in s 
Wednesday, November 24 (Noon )-rl'l ln .: · . 11 cl N b ian rngiv111°· Recess beo·m • 
' on ay, I ovem er 29- Clas,;e,; resum e work "' n s 
Wednesday, December 22 (Noon) - Christma,; Vacation o·· . 
)Io_nclay, Ja1rnary 3- Classes resume work be"'m8 
Fnday, January 2'8- First Semester ends 
1fonclay, January 31 
and 
'fuesday, February 1- Reo·istration 8 l S Wednesday April 5 ( N b ),< E ' , econ c . emester 
11 ] A. ' . oon - 'aster Vacat1011 beo·i ns 
, o_nc ay, pnl 17- Classes resume •work "' · 
Fnclay, June 9- Second Semester ends 
June 11- 13-Commencement Program 
Summer Session 1944 
)Ionclay, July 3- Registration 
w_ecl~lesday, July 5- Ihstruction begins 
Frnlay, August 11-Summer Session ends 
5 
College Year 19,H-1945 
.:\Lo11da.v, Nl•pte111bl'!' 11 
and 
'l'nescla)·, f:Jrpil'11ilwr 1 Hrg-ist rnl ion - l•'i rsL Se111eslt•1· 
\Vednesda)·, Ncp1r111ber I:3- 111sln1<.:tion hcgi11s 
\\' rc'!Mscla)' , Non•mbrr 22 (Noon ) 'l'ha nksgiving Rcl·Css begi 11K 
l\[cmcla)·, N0Yrmhr1· 27- ( 'lassrs resume work 
l•'ricla)·, Drermhc1· 22 (No 11 )-Cl,rislmas Vac·atiou bc•gim; 
l\Ioncla)·, Jan mu·.,· K- C I assrs 1·rs11rne work 
l•'riday, ,Jannar.,· 2(:i- 1'1 i1·st i-,cmester ends 
Monclay, JanmH)' 29 
and 
'l'11rscla)' , Ja11um·.,· :30- Regi,;tnition, Set·01l(l Nr1nestn 
vVf'dnrsclay, l\larc·h 2K (Noon ) [<jr1strr \'ac·alion begins 
::\loncla)·, April 7 Cliissc,; 1•f's11111c work 
l•'riday, ,J unr 8- SN·o1Hl Srmrstcr ends 
,June 10- 12· CommencemenL Program 
S11111111n Session 19,15 
.\1011da.v, ,Jul.,· Registration 
'l'tH'sda.,·, ,Jul.v ;~ Tnstnwtion begins 
l•'rida.,·, .August 10 Nn111rncr Session c11ds 
College Y car 1945- 1946 
l\[oncl,1~·, Sl'ptrmbCl' 10 
a1Hl 
'l'uf'sclay, Ncpirrnber 11- Registration- J,~irst Semc::;tcr 
\\rednesclH~·, 8rpten1bc1· 12- TnstnlC'tion begins 
Wrclncsclar, Xo,·ernber 28 (No011 )- 'l'lrn11ksp:i\'ing Re~e::;s begin.· 
l\fo1Hlay, Deermbrr 3- Clas,;es resnrne "·ork 
F'ricla)·, Dcl'ember 21 (Noon) - Clll'istmas Vacation begins 
l\Ioncla~·, January 7- Classes resume \York 
Priclay, January 25-Pirst Semester encl 
l\Ionclay, January 28 
and 
'I'uesda:v, Ja1111ary 20- Registration- Scroncl Semester 
\Yeclncsday, April 17 (Noon) - Easter Vac:ation begins 
l\Ioncla)', April 29- Classes resnme work 
li'rida)' , ,June 7- Second Semester encls 
June 9- 11-Commencement Program 
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THE FACULTY 
lIAIUW Vv. RocKWE]JL .......... · ..................... President 
Brown, A.B., AJ\1. ; Columbia, A.M.; . Y. State College 
for rreachers, Pd.D. 
RALPH norm .... . ..... . Dean an_cl Director of the_ Smnmer Session 
Ashland College, A.B.; 01110 State U111Yers1ty, A.M., Ph.D. 
CATlll~Rir EE. REED .............. • • • • • •······.Dean of Women 
Syracuse University, A.B.; 'l'eachers College, Columbia, 
·A.l\'.I. 
Professors 
RoBER'l' E. ALBRIOil'r .................... P1:ofesso-r of Sociology 
Direct or of Extension 
Jebraska ·w esleyan, A.B.; Colorado UniYersity, A.M.; Leland 
Stanford UniYersit,Y, Ph.D. 
GRACE A. ALLEN ............. . Ass1·stant D£recto1· of Training 
Assistant Princival of the Selwol of Practice 
Oswego State Torrnal School; Teachers College, Columbia, 
B.S., A.l\'.L 
CHARLES B. BRADLEY . . . . . . . . . .. . Professor of Art Ed1lcatio 11 
H ead of Department 
Pratt Institute; State Teachers College at Buffalo, B.S. 
SuERl\IAN G. CRAYTON ................. . Professor of Ed1ication 
Franklin University, A.B.; Indiana University, A.1\1., Ph.D. 
ROBERT 0. DEl\loND ....................... . Professor of History 
II eacl of Department 
Syracuse UniYersity, A.B., A.l\'.I.; Duke University, Ph.D. 
* REUBEN S. EBER'l' . . . .. . ... . ........ . Professor of Mathematic, 
II ead of Department 
Illinois State Normal University, B.Ed.; Teachers College, 
Columbia, A.M.; New York University 
OSCAR E. HERTZBERG ................. . Professor of Psychology 
Director of Research 
University of Wisconsin, A.B.; Teachers College, Columbia, 
A.M., Ph.D. 
RuTH E. IIousTON . ... ........ .. Professor of II ealth Ed11catio11 
II ead of Department 
Western College, A.B.; Oberlin College; University of Cali. 
fornia, A.l\'.I.; Guest Student at Physical Education Col-
leges in Denmark, Sweden and England 
ESTIIER l\foGrnNrs .............. . . Professor of Home Economics 
Ohio State UniYersity, B.S.; Columbia University, M.S. ; 
University of Minnesota, Ph.D. 
*Requirements completed for Ph.D. Degree. 
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CHARLES A. MESSNER ................... . Professor of Languages 
Ilead of Department 
Wabash College, J\ .13.; U11i,·crsily of' Chicago, A.l\I. (Latin); 
Harvard Uui,·ersity, 1\ .1\1. (Romance Languages); Ph.D. 
!&VINO C. P@KINS ......... . Prnfessor of Vocational Education 
IIead of Department 
University of New lla111psl1ire, B.S.; University of Buffalo, 
A.1\1. 
CnES'l'ER A. Pua~1~Y ... _. ...... _. . . _Prnf essor of Elementary School 
Admimsll'alwn; Principal of the School of Practice 
Dalhousie lJniven;ity, A.B.; University of California; Uni-
versity of Southern California; Columbia University, A.M.; · 
D.Ed. 
CHARLES C. RooT ..................... . Professor of Education 
II eacl of Department 
Michigan State Nol'mal College, Pd.B., Pd.M.; University 
of l\licl1igan, A.H.; University of Chicago, A.1\1. 
nfILDRED L. SIPP ................. . P,-ofessor of Ilome Economics 
IIead of Department 
Teachers College, Co lumbia, B.B., A.M. 
PAUL W. SLOAN ......................... Professor of Education 
Defiance College, A.B.; 011 io State University, A.M., Ph.D. 
HARRY J. STEEL .......................... . Director of Training 
Professor of Education 
Mankato Normal Scl1ool; University of Minnesota, B.S.; A.l\I.; 
Ph.D. 
Jorrn M. 'l'nuRBER ..................... . Professor of English 
. II ead of Department 
Colgate Umversity, A.B.; State Ulliversity of Iowa, Ph.D. 
KATE V. WOFFORD .. ............. . Professor of Rural Education 
Head of Department 
Sout~ Ca~·olina State Colle~·e for ·women, A. B.; Cornell 
Umvers1ty, A.l\'L; Columbia University, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professors 
STANLEY A. CzUJ:LES.: .............. Assistant Professor of Art 
Syracuse Umvers1ty, B.F.A.; l\I.F.A.; State University of 
Iowa, Ph.D. 
RAYMOND l\'.L FRETZ ........... . Assistant Professor of Science 
Acting Dean of Men 
Coh~mbia Uni:7ersi~y, B.S.; 'l'eachers College, Columbia, A.M.; 
Niagara Umvers1ty, Ph.D. 
AKNA M. GEl\Il\HLL ................ . Assistant Professor of Science 
. . II ead of Department 
Umvers1ty of Buffalo, B.S., A.M.; Columbia University 
Ph.D. ' 
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MiNA 8. Goo;-;s~;N ........... .. lssis /a11l Pl'ofessol' of E11ufis/i ,,,,r1 
fh11niutics 
8,)Ta<:1 1sc l1 11i\'C' l'si ty,. n.O_. I~ .; PJi_ickla Ri(·r, ~k li ooJ of the 
Spokrn \Vol'd; _l lnl\·e1·s1ly of SoutlH'l'll Californ ia, A.M.; 
Tile Spcec:lt Irn,l1l ute, Loll( lon, England. 
I•'nAN<'ES G. l11•:1'1N;-;'1'ALr, .. . ...... .. . . . . ..... . .. . lTead libl'al'iun 
8\'l',H·usc l ~n i,·rl'sity, B.N. in Libn11·y fkir11(·e; Col umbia Uni-
. vcn,it? f:kl 1oo l o[ IJibra l'y Sen·ic;e, J\U::i. in lJibra l'y 8l:iCnte 
]i{i,;1 1,; lfrn CH ............... . Assis/ant p,.ofcssor of Edllcaiion 
Drake lJn iwr:-;i t ,r, B.S.; 'l'ca<' be l's College, Col urn b ia, 1Ur. 
1£11,1,:1,;x l\I1·1,1101,1,AKn ........... . Assisla11/ !'l'ofcssor of English 
lfni,·l'l'Sit_y of' ('ltin1go. Pl1.B.; Columbia lfo i,·C'r:-;it.v, ,UL: 
Colirg(' ol' \Villiam a nd l\lal',v. 
JI.\IWI. ll l i'. J' i;:•1·1<:1~;-;01'\' ( 011 kaw) ... . Assis/cull J>l'ofcssor of ll islon, 
and 11.Jconomic.1 
Knox Coli<'g<', ,\ .13.; l niwl'sity or l\li1111esola, .A.l\f.; Duke 
lJniYCl'sity, Plt.D. 
J\L\11•1·11A S. PRA'I"l' ........ . Assisla11/ Profcssol' of ]Tom e liJ conomics 
1~'clnca lion 
~Ti chiga n Ntatl' C'olkg<', B.S.; 'l'<'c1l'lt r 1·s College, Columbia, 
.,_\ ),I. 
( /1w1H;i,; l\f. Qt·AcKENnusn .. . .. . Assisla11t Professor of Vocalional 
Organization 
lkn:-;sC'laer Pol~·tl'l'itnie 111st it11( e; UniYersity of Rochester, 
R.Fl. in Ecluc:at.ion; UniYe1·:-;i(y of Buffalo, A .M. 
M.\l{nA,rn'l' :-:1. Q1·AYLE ......... . Assistant P.l'ofcssor of Edu ca tion 
Colorado State 'J'ea(·hers Co ll ege, A.B.; Columbia Unil'cr-
sity, .A.M., Pl1.D. 
E ;-;•1·1tER P . 8EoN1m ..... . Assistant Professor of Home Economics 
Eclucat ion 
l fniYer sit.y of \Vist:onsin , B.S. ; University of Minn esota, M.S. 
R ll'l' lf E. SPETH . ..... . ...... ... . ... Assistant Professo1· of Mu sic 
H ead of Department 
Yil'gi l Scltool of ::.\Iusic; Columbia University; Skidmore; 
New Yodc U11iYCrsity. 
KA'l'JJERYN11 'l'noMAS \Vm'J'TEMORu; .. .. .. Assistant Professor of 
Geogravhy 
Ilead of Department 
Vassa1· College, A.B.; Clark lJniYe1·sity, A.M:., Ph.D. 
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Jrn;lr11c Lors 
]).llllil.'I ( 'I,A l!K B1rn"N (,; . . ...... . ... . . . ... . . /1'i 11 11 If !'ill { 8('/'l'('f II ry 
· Cornell Univr ,·r-;it.r, AD. 
\\'.\' E1,01nm n,wsSMAN ........ (AG! i11g) 111s fn1 c/or in Hefrncr· 
· · ~Io1111t Holyokr Collrgr, J\ .B.; Cornr ll Uni versity· New York 
Statr Co ll C'ge for 'J'r,1d1c'rr-;, .Alh,llly. ' 
DoNATJD G. n,wssMAN ..... . ............. .J11sln1clor 1·n Printi11u 
St~tc 'J' ri1d1C'1·r,; Co ll ege at B11ff,1lo, B.S.; New York lJ11iven;i ty. 
]lorn,;n A. B,rnci,; . • ...... . .... . ....... .Jnsfrnclor in Ed11cation 
,\ rkansas St,1te Tea ·ltr l's Collrgr, L. T.; U11 iven; ity of Okla-
homa, BJ,.; 'l'rac·hen, Collegr, ('0l11111hia, .A.M. 
)J,111\' Lo1'1s1,; C'oci,;:i,;1"AILL ..... . . l11 sl/'l/clol' i11 llorne Economics 
U11i\'crsity o /' \Vi sC'o 11 s i11 , B.A. · 0!'co·o,, State Co ll co-r 13 ,., . 
• ' b b , . .:). , C'ol'IIC'il lJ11 1vr 1·s ity, l\r.8. 
l(i;N:-H:'1'11 H. ( 'o<: 11 11,1, ................... . . .l11sfn1l'fm· i11 Af11si1· 
State '1\'ill' it (' 'rs Uo ll <'g·c, l1'r<'do 11in , 11 .8. · 'J'e,wltc'1·s Col Jr,,,<' 
C'ol11111hi a llni\'C' t·sity, A.M. ' ,..., ' 
Ut'BER'l' E. ('on:1< (0 11 IC'avC') ... . /1t slnu·fm· in lfral/ 7, Erl11cafio11 
1Jeprw/ 111 rnt anrl Coach 
Swingfirld Coll <'g'<', B.P.H:.; lJni vcrnit.v of Bnffalo, 1,:<l .::.\I. 
JlAROl,D C.. ('1:MN ............. . .......... l 11sfn1clor in Enr;lt'.~h 
Morn111 gs td c Co ll ege, J\.B.; Nyrnc·11se University, l\f.A. · 
)f.\H ION P. DA NA ........... . ............ l11 slrnctor 1·n flision; 
1VheaJ 011 Brminary; 'l'eac;hr rs. College, C'olu1 11bia, B.R, J\.l\f. 
GEORGE C. l) i,;c; !-:ER (O n lc'a\'(' 194-2- ../-:l ) ln slruc/01· 1·n 1'Yo;dworkinr; 
Stout lll s( 1tu t.c, B.8.; Olt io f-ltate Un ivern it.,·, :\I.A. · 
)LIRGARE'l' D t1P1i1,: .. .. . ................. . .Jns fruclor in Scie 11 cr• 
Texas Ntatc Coll <'gc .for \\' ome n, B.8.; Tcac-hcn; ColJeo·e 
Columhia, A.l\1. , 0 ' 
Jom,, FON';~NA. • . • ............. . ..... . ln slruclor in Mechanics 
Sta_tc J cal' lt r rs Coll ege at Buffalo, B.S.; Tew York Uni,·er-
1tr, A.1\-1. 
\'mai:--- ,A 1\1. Pnos'r .. ..... . . . l11sl1'1lcfor (vai·t-tim c) in Physic11l 
Nal'C1in Academy; Ame1·ic-an Red Cl'oss Institute. 
Education 
HrnTJIA S. GANr-:Y ............ l nslrnctor fo Engl?'.sh and Lalin 
, School of Pracl ice 
~- Y. State, Coll erc for 'l'eachers, Albany, A.B.; Teacli ers 
College, Columbia, A.l\I. 
CAHL'J'ON J~ 10 ERBHAC IIT ..•.•• (Acting) Instructor in Woodworking 
State l eache es College at Buffalo, B.S. 
11 
I 
ELEANOR 1\1. Gov ER .................. In ·tructor in Sixth Grade 
. Sc~wol of Practice 
'tatc Teachers Colleg-c at Buffalo; Un1Ycrs1ty of Buffalo 
B.S.; 'l'eachers College, Columbia, A.l\I. · 
ANDREW ,V. GRABAU ................... .Inslrnclor in English 
State Teachers College at Buffalo; UniYersity of Buffalo 
B.S.; Teachers College, Columbia, A.1\1. ' 
l\1ARGARET A. GRAN'!' .............. . Instr11cto1· in llom e Economics 
Ed neat ion 
State Teachers College at Buffalo, B.S.; Cornell University 
1\1.S. ., 
CAROLYN ·w. lIEYl\IAN ....................... . Instructor in Ai-t 
New York School of Fine and Applied .Art; ·western Reserye 
UniYcrsity, B.S.; New York Univcrsit?, A.l\I. 
"'ALFRED IIoLMAN, JR .................... . Inslrnclor in English 
Centre College, B.A.; UniYersity of Cincinnati, M.A. 
l\IARY L. JAMISON . .. .. ..... .......... . I(inclergarten Instriiclor 
School of Practice 
Osweo•o State Normal School,· rrcachers College, Columbia 
b J 
B.S., A.1\1. 
ARLI i;; JonNSON ..... .I11stnrctoi- in lloine Economics Education 
Kansas State Colleg·e, B.S., l\LS. 
*HARRY C. JonNSON ................. . .......... . Inslrnctor in 
UniYersity of Minnesota, B:S., A.1\1. 
lllatlteinatics ancl Science 
School of Practice 
RuTn McLEAN KARCHER ......... . ........... . Instructor in Jrt 
Ohio ,Ve leyan lTniYersity, A.B.; Teachers College, Colum. 
bia, A.1\1. 
FAYE KEEVER ............. . ..... . In trnctor in Home Economics 
University of Minnesota, B.S.; Teachers College, Columbia, 
A.1\1. 
ISABEL HoucK KmENEY . . ............................ Registrar 
Cornell UniYersit~·, \.B. 
INEZ l\I. KNAPP ................... . Instructor in Fonrth Grade 
School of Practice 
State Teachers College at Buffalo; UniYersity of Buffalo, 
B.S. ; rreachers College, Columbia, A.l\I. 
MARY LoursE Mcl\1AHON .................... Instructor in Music 
Elmira College; Cornell University; State Teachers College 
at Buffalo, B.S.; New York Uni-versity, .A.1\1.; Universitr 
of Southern California. 
LESTER B. MASON .............. . .. . ..... . Instructor in History 
Dartmouth College, A .B.; Columbia University, A.:M:.; Cor-
nell University, Ph.D. 
*Requirements completed for Ph.D. Degree. 
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:\IARTHA G. METZ ................... . Instructor in First Grade 
· School of Practice 
State Teachers College at Buffalo, B.S.; University of Michi-
gan, A.M. 
EoWARD L. MORRICE ....... . instructor in Methocls and Practice 
State 'l'eachers College at Buffalo, B.S. 
Teaching 
Rr'l'H E. S. MucK .......... (Acting) Instructor in Thircl Grade 
School of Practice 
Slate Teachers College at Buffalo, B.S. 
~IAY C. NYE ................. . Instructor in lfome Economics 
Oberlin College, A.B.; rreachers College, Columbia, A.l\f. 
SrELLA O'RmLLY .. ................. . Instrnctor in Fifth Grade 
State 'l'eachers College at Buffalo, B.S. 
School of Practice 
RuTH PALM@ ................. . Instructor in Home Economics 
Cornell University, B.S., M.S. 
GERTRUDE RoACII ................ Instructor in II ealth Education 
Buffalo General Hospital, R.N.; State rreachers College at 
Buffalo, B.S.; New York University, .A.M. 
THERESA A. RoEr-ISLER .... .... ....... . Instructor in Second Grade 
School of Practice 
State 'l'eachers College at Buffalo; University of Buffalo, B.S.; 
New York University, A.M. 
HAROLD J . ROESSER (On leave) ........... . Instructor in Science 
Canisius College, B.S.; University of l\lissouri (School of 
Mines and Metallurgy), 1\1.S. 
:\I110RED S. ROESSER ............ (Acting) Instructor in History 
University of Buffalo, B.S., M.A. 
:\fARTIN H. ROGERS .. . ... (Acting) Instructor in Ilealth Education 
Department and Coach 
Oberlin College, A.B.; New York University, M.A. 
ALMA R. RouDEBusu ......... . Instructor in Home Economics 
Ohio State University, B.S.; Teachers College Columbia 
A.lVI. ' ' 
WINIFRED SALOM ............... . Instructor in Health Education 
Savage School of Physical Education; New York Univer-
sity, B.S., .A.M. 
:l[uRIEL S. SnOEMAKER (On leave 1942-43) ... . Instructor in Third 
G'rade 
. . School of Practice 
University of Cahforma, B.S., Teachers Colleo-e Columbia 
A.M. b' ' 
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MARGUERI1'E STOCKBERGER • • . . Instructor in History and Social 
Studies 
School of Practice 
Indiana University, .,\ .B.; Teachers College, Columbia, A.JI. 
::u. :\[ELVINA Sn:c ..................... . Inslrnc/or in Geography 
School of Praclic 
UniYen;ity of \Visconsin, .A.D., A.l\I. 1 
C'1rARLES .1\. VA1L .•..................•... . Instrnclor in Science 
Univer:-;ity of l\Ii<•h ig-an , B.8.; '!'cacher:-; Uollegc, Columbia 
A.l\I. 
·WALTER B. \V,rntm ................... .I11str11ct01· in Eiccll-icity 
State 'l'eneher · C'olle 0 ·e at Buffalo, B.R.; U11ivcrsiiy of Buffalo 
Ed.l\f. 
0 , 
;\fADELETXE \Vt.;.tsDT,L'\'"(1 ............ ... ..... · .I11slr11ctor in French 
School of Practici 
Graduate, E<:ole Normale, Arn1s, li'nrnee. 
n. K1mN1•.:'rrt \Yi rm1mNNEH ................... . l11sll'llclor in Al"/ 
State Teaehrrs College, ln<liana, Pn., B.B. in ~\ rt l~d11<·ation· 
'l'cnel1en, College, ('ol11mbia, .1\.1\J. ' 
Instructors 
School 1Yo. :"i-2 (.27G Rircl A 1•c1111r) 
FORD R. PARK, Ph.TL .............................. . Principal 
A<:Nl•:s 1\ 0Nr1·c11 .. ........... . . . ...... .......... .. 'f:liinl Gra(/r 
( /RAc1,: G. BA LTA1m, B.N. .......................... !1'11urll1 Onu/1 
'l'1rn1,M.\ 1 I El'P CLOGSTON, B .N ..................... Rcco11rl Grw/i 
l\1AHY L. DARKER, B.K ........................... . First (/rar/1 
l ,1<:NA R lh :NEJ-rn, B.N ............................ . Pif/11 Grade 
MARY J. Dot•: .....•..........................•.. . 1'hinl Grad1 
v,o,,A l\L DOHRMAN, B.R .......................... . Sixt/1 Gradr 
l\'L JosEJ>lllNE Dmmrw, B.R ...................... . Eigl1th Grad£ 
EDNA TL GARDNER ...................•......... . Se1,e11/l1 Grade 
LINA L. ClmLOw, B.S . . .......................... . Eiglith Grade 
GEORGINA S. lIAsKH,L, B.S., l\r.A ......... . ...... . Pirst Gracie 
!£LIZABETH D. l\fNrsoN, B.S .. l\L\ ................ . Eighth Grade 
n,,:R'l'RAM 1\ . :\TILLER, B.~., E<l.:\1 ............... ... . . Ji'ifth Grad, 
ELLEN C. l\foc1u,En, B.A., .Ji.A .................... . Second Grade 
CnAIU,O'l''l't<: 1\1. l\Ioo,n: .......................... S e1,e11 lh Grade 
ED A ?If. SnAw, B.K ........................... . Kinclergctrlc11 
l\IA1t 10N R WAKEMA r, B.N., °E<l.1\f.. .............. . Sixth Gmdc 
EDWARD (L \ VYA'l"I', 13.N ................................ .. Art 
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Administra tive and Clerical Assistants 
ALEE1 B,~YElt AcarnitMAN, A.n. 
Assistant in Extrnsion DcJHti'tment 
Director of Publicity 
:\IARION F. AYERS, R.N. ............... . Assistant College Nurse 
)[ARIO;\' BucnHOI ,z, A.B.; B.N. in Librnry 8<·icncc . 
Assistant Librarian 
HARRY W. CUR'l'IN ... . Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds 
C'IIARLO'I' Mo1mLALJ P1cT'1'1•:1<MAN, l~.N. ... . M1u1ar;c1· of /he Bookstore 
CAROL CRANE l<1RAZ1m, B .B ...... . Almnni {111(/ l'lacrment Secretary 
)fARGARE'l' O'BRIAN .B'HJ 'L"l'ON . . ....... (Ac tinu ) Assistant Rrgistra1· 
){ABEL B. 01 r,HER'l' .... . ..... .•.............. ('(If etcn·a Director 
ET1rnL l\I. II. JlANS1•:N, H.N .. . .. ............. ..... College Nurse 
H. L. Lisv1N, JVLJ) ... • • . . .............. .. . Psycliintric Consultant 
) [AlllET'rA R 1N DONE ... ........ . Assistant JJJanogrr of the Bookstore 
JorIN V. WADswow1·1r, M.D ... .... ........... . College Physician 
J(A~·rrnYN S. G1urrAM ...................... Senior Stenographer 
CLARA BA1nm. · • · · · · ·., ·, .....•......•...•...•. . Rtenographer 
)fILDllED a. Bt 'N 'l'IN(J, ...... .............. (Atli11r;) Stenographer 
JANEL. D1AnDAR10 .... .. ..... .. ....... .. ....... . f:Jtcnograplter 
BERDENA C. Dor,BERG ..... . .... .. . . . . ... . . .... .. . Stenographer 
AaNES II. LOl'ClJREN ............................ . Stenographrt 
~[ARY M. MAY, B.A ........................... . . Stenographer 
FU CTIO OF THE COLLEGE 
State Teachers College at Buffalo was <:1·eatecl by a Leg·isla1 ivc 
act for the cxprrss purposr of ed1 1{·ating tead1<'1·s fo1· the publi<· 
schools of ~cw Yof')< i:,tate .. In order that it ma_v fulfill 1his pn1·-
pose best, 1t rccog1m:es the importan<·e of offe1·ing a goo<l cultural 
background ancl the <levelopment of strong, wholesorne, pe1·sonal-
ities as well as the development of professional knowledo·e a11([ 
skiJI as its major obligations to each si,r<lent enrolled. 0 
. Primarily,. those wJ10 wisli to de<1icate thcmsel\'es to the p1·ofcs-
of teaching are urged to enrnll. At tl,c same time it uro·cntl:r 
welcomes the student who is interested in a <:areer otl1er° ihH;l 
teaching. 
Four culTicnlums are offered, namely: 
1. General, 1n·irna1:ily for those interested in teaching in the 
elemen_tary schools, kmdcrgai·ten thf'oug-h eighth gnu1e. '!'his l}f'O-
gram !S also adaptable to those ·who are mof'e i11tcre:-;tecl in an 
erlucation for a raf'eer other than teaching. 
2. Home Economics, prcpal'ing tead1e1·s of Home E<·ono111 i<·s in 
the elementary ancl scconclm·_y schools. 
. 3. Industrial Arts, preparing tcacl1ers of (a) Tndnstrinl Arts 
111 the el~111entai·): and secondary S<:liooJs (h) \'Orn t io11al ,IIH1 all ie<l 
s11bJects 111 vocat1011al schools. 
4. Art Education, prepai·jng tea<:l1crn of Drnwing ancl .A r1 in 
the eleme11ta1·y and secoudai·y sel1ools. 
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ENTRAI CE REQUIREMENTS 
1. A Rege nts Diploma or a local high school diploma granted 
upon the con:J)l_etion 0~ four_-yca1· conn;e of study approYed 
by the Corn1111ss1oner ~I _Ellnc·at1on. . , .. 
2. The <:ornplction ol sixteen or more urnts of !ugh school work, 
clistribntecl as follows: 
UROUP I 
Constanl,; required of all students: 
*English fonr years .... •. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
* Ameri('an II isto1·y .... • . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Science, ninth 5·ear ... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
Social Stnc1ies, nintl1 year . . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
GROU II 
Sequences in two different fieltls elected by the stlH1cnt: 
.:•~fajor sNp1ence 
*.:\linor sequence 
...... . ............................... 
........................ .. 
GROUP IT[ 
Electi,,es ... . ...... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 
8. Canclichites mnst he at least 16 years of_ a,0i;, 
5. Onl)· candidates lta\·111g- an aYerage oL I~ % or more will 
be consiclcrecl. . - .· l r . 
6 . .All cancl iclatcs m·c required to take t he mat1icu a 1011 exam-
. t· o·· ·cii 50111" time in Ma.)· (Exact date to he announced ] na lOllS bl\ ' ' . . 
by the State Education Dep~irtrnent.) . . . 
· 7. Each candidate is reqrnrecl to prese1~t l11msclf, at an appom_le<l 
time, for a personal interYiew, a voice test, and a physical 
examination. · D 
8. All applicants for aclmissio~1 to_ th~ Art E~~~at10n epart-
mcnt mnst request a home exannnati~n 1~1 drawmo, complete the 
same and return as a part of the apphcat10n. . 
• c 9. A candidate for admission to the _Industn_al Art!. D_epart-
rncnt should haYe two unit. of mathematics, a umt of al?eb1_a and 
either ac1Yanced algebra or plane geometry or _the com~mabon of 
solid geometry and trigonom_etry, and. two _umts ?f sc1e:1ce, gen-
eral science or biology and e1th~r physics 01 chennstry or applied 
chemistry as a part of his 16 umts of work. 
10. When and How to Apply: 
a. 'rhose wishing admission in September should file their 
application with the Registrar by May l. 
b. Application forms :11?-y be secur_e~ f~om_ your high 
school principal or by writmg to the Dnector of Admission. 
State 'l'eachers College, Buffalo. 
· t· · 1·cq11irC'cl in all starred subjects in * ra~Ring of Regents cxarnrna 1_011s 1s 
which 11egenLs examinations arc given. 
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c. Get your application fo rm by April 1, fill out first page, 
then have your principal fill in the remainder and mail. 
1) Oracles for first 3½ years study will be reported for 
Seniors in tl1ci1· last semester or work. Snpplementa1·y 
forms will be providrcl fol' submitting the last semester's 
work, upon its completion. 
2) High School graduates will submit the complete 
4 year record. 
cl. Be snre and inquil'e abont the first of April conccrn-
iiw the date of the matriculation examinations and make 
cr~ry effort to take tl1cm when given. 
Jl. After Examinations and Filing of Application: 
a. Candidate has personal interview by appointment wiU1 
Col lege representative. 
b. Also has Speec-h test and Physical Examination. 
c. Candidates will be notiflecl as early as possible of accept-
ance or rejection. 
cl. Candidates rejected who enter other institutions will 
not be eligible for transfer to the State 'l'cachcrs College at 
Buffalo 11ntil they have c-ompleted at least one year of work 
elsewhere aml made a creditable record. 
J2. Cand ic1ates wl10 are accepted for admission are expected 
to be present on the opening day of the col lege year and will not 
be admitted thereafter except by special permission from tile 
Dean. If one foresees a necessity for absence from tbis opening 
session he should notify the Dean. Where such absences occur, 
without permission, those on the "Waiting List" will be given 
consideration in OL'c1er of ranking. The right to impose a fee 
for late registration is resened. 
13. Write to the Director of Admissions for further in formation. 
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STA rDING 
Applicants for admission to advanced standing in September 
are required to file written application in the office of the Director 
of Admissions before August 1. Candidates who have preYiousl.r 
attended a co ll eg~ other than the New York State Colleges for 
Teachers are requll'ed to file the regular printed application form 
which will be furni.·hed up~n request, and an official transcript of 
all college work, together w1th an honorable dismissal. An official 
transcript of record is one mailed directly from the colleae issuino· 
it to this college. If the candidate is admitted, the tran~cript be~ 
eomes a part of the permanent files of this college. If the candidate 
isnot admitted the official transcript will on request be returned to 
the college issuing it or forwarded to another college. All candi-
dates who have not matriculated previously at one of the ew York 
State Colleges for Teachers will be required to take the entrance 
examinations and report as requested for personal interviews and 
ph)' ical examination. 
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A graduate of a former New York State normal school apply' 
for ad11:-issi_on to the fourth ye3:r class is ~equirc(~ to file a let~~ 
of apphcat10n and haYe an official transcript of lus normal sch 1 
record sent directly to Buffalo State Teachers College by Aug:t 
1st. 
All candidates for the degree must complete a minimum of 01 
year of work (32 semester bours) in residence. 'l'herefore can(? 
dates. from o~her institu~ions offering three years_ ?f aclvanl'e:i 
staudmg crecht are reqmred to complete a 11 1·emarn111g work i 
residence. 
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Saturday clas::; and Su;:nmer Session credit earned in intramural 
courses of this collrgc, as well as credit ean1ccl in the regul~· 
session, is a<:ceptetl in meeting resitlence requirements. 1 
Candidatn; are required to earn an avrragc grade ol' "C" in all 
work completed in tiJis college. ' 
THE ACCLERA TED PROGRAM 
I[io·h sehool graduates entering college in June 1943 (special 
eight weeks summer session ) will be able to <:omplete the re"ular 
four years eollege work in three years, by June 1946 . . This is ac-
comp lished by taking the regu lar yearly sessions and three special 
eight-weeks summer sessious during the summers of 19.J.3, 19H aud 
1945. Thus one will be able to begin teaching or enter other p1'.ofes-
sion or yocation chosen a )·ec11· earlier than has been possible in the 
past. If fuller drtails of tliis program are desired write to the Dean 
of the college. 
REQUIRED EXPENSES 
In order to insure a successful career in College it i. essential 
that stmlents come preparecl to meet their fimmcial obligation, 
withont undue strain upon time or energy in self-support. The 
axcrage student budget covers the following items: 
Per Year 
Registration Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 00 
Blanket 'l'ax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 
Health Examination Fee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0(1 
'l'uitio n for Art Education Dept. (for each of the 
first 3 years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12~ 00 
ESTIMATED EXPE SES 
Books ancl Supplies: 
For General College Dept.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 00 
For Art Education Dept. ..................... , . . 33 00 
For Horne Economics Dept. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
l<'or lmlustrial Arts Dept. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 00 
Extra-C1trrie1tlar Activities: 
Membership dues and participation average. . . . . . . . 20 00 
Snbscriptions and incidental average.............. 1500 
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Meals 
Expenditure for h~nch in _the cafeteria approxi~ates 28c per 
cla~· per student. Substantial home-cooked food is sened at 
mini mu 111 pric·rs for both noon-time In nches ;:incl for suppers ax 
al'l'anged. 
PART-TIME EMPLOYME T 
Opportunities for students to meet part of their expenses through 
part-time employment are recommended only to those who can 
afford time ancl ene1·g~· for this i1westment or :vho need the work 
rxperiern·e it affords. Not more than twenty-eight hours of such 
work pet· week are e11C1orsed for an undergraduate carrying a full 
ac:adernic program. Requests for assistance in finding employ. 
ment may be made in the offices of the Dean of Women or the 
AC'ting Dean of l\Ien. For women students _a number of openiugs 
are available in homes where they may assist as student helpers 
giving four hours per da_Y in return for ro?m, bo~rd (including 
lunehes), and transportation. Each student 1s required to register 
tlil'ough his or her faculty sponsor the employment carried and 
to keep this record up to date. 
BLANKET TAX 
This is a self-imposed stndent tax inaugurated in 1924 and 
changed several times since by student vote. At present the 
tax is $11.00 per year, collected by semesters. Each student is 
gi\·en a ticket which entitles the holder to share in all student 
supported activities, such as the college weekly and yearly pub-
1 ications, all home a.th letic eYents, the Dramatic Club plays and 
the :Musical Clubs concerts. An extensive selection of able speakers 
for Assembly Program is provided by thi.s fund. 
Th is tax is collected by the secretary of the fund assisted by 
a gl'oup of tudents, and is apportioned each year by a com-
mittee of four faculty members alld seven students, chosen to 
l'epresent classes and department . 
'l'lie President of the College is empowered to excuse any 
studC'nt from pa)·ment of the tax who shall present to him atis-
far-tory proof of financial inability. 
GENERAL ACADEMIC REGULATIO S 
'l'hesC' regulations apply to all students in all departments: 
Grading System 
The following grades are used: 
A - Superior work 
B - ·work above avera 0 ·e 
C - A verao-e work 0 b 
D - Work below average, but passing 
E - Failure 
lrn::.- ·work incomplete because of excusable absence from cla&1 
or final ex;:irnination; may be made up subject to approval of the 
Dean. 
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Quality Point System 
The following quality point system is used in 
arerages: 
For each hour of A: 4 quality points 
For each hour of B: 3 quality points 
For each hour of C : 2 quality points 
For each hour of_ D: 1 quality point 
For each hour of E: 0 qunlity points 
detennining-
'!.'he total number of qrialit,v points cliviclccl by the total iium -
ber of scmcstcl' hours 0 -1ves the avc1·"t1rc Wlie · . ' ,., · n a co u l'Se is 
repeated the second grndc replaces the first. 
Requirement for Graduation 
All studC'i~ts rn~st complete the prcseribcd c·utTicultirn of the 
deJJartment rn wh1c-l1 they ftl'C reo·i,·ter·ccl ,,,1·t1, ,111 a, - 1 • ,., ., < '('l"a 0·c O'J"I( e 
of C or bcttc1·, (_a CJ uali ty p_oi n t _average of' 2.00 or bet tcr). A 11 "'a;cr~ 
age grade of() 1s also requ1.red 111 Prnctiee Teac-hi 11 ., bcfoi·c a ·t d t 
·11 b · co e I I f ·1 · 0 s u en w1 e 1 e mm n( ec ·or g-ntc uatio11. 
A minimum of 32 semester hour.s 1·11c1tt(li' 11 o- th J , e ast J 6 hours, 
must be completed in resident study. 0 
Number of Semester Hours Allowed Each Semester 
No student shall be registe1·ed fol' morn tli-111 17 t h 
f I ·th t · . < scmC's er 011rs o won w, ou wntten permission from the De· J\ ·1I t . ·1 · , . t ,• . tf , . . · rUl. S U ( CJl ts 
1eg1s enng m 1e 1egular sess10n al'c required to <.:arry a · · 
mum program of 12 semester hours. mun-
Academic Probation 
'l'he follow~ng classes of students are subject 
of the probatwn regulations: 
to the operation 
1. A student failing in any semester to earn an 
of ~.12'5 shall be placed on academic probat· f average 
lowrng semester. ion or the fol-
~; 0A;, student fa~ing for two consecutive semesters to earn 
ta! f 11 a~erage s alJ be placed on academic probation for 1e o owmg- semester. 
Failure. to earn a "C" average or to _ a<; . . 11 • . 
taken durmO' a semester in wJ . h P _s a comses under-
bring the student's name bef~~e ob she is on :pro?ation shall 
be finds extenuating circumstances1e wa::: ~o: dismissal unless 
lion semester, to be known as "Fi1~a.l p b< nt~mo,, another proba-
Fa ·1 t '' ro a wn 
J ure o earn a C" averao·e or to a ll 
!:t~~tc~~11ts~~i~s:fnl:~;~r t;f c~i~:~/robatfo1~
5
s s~all I~ndt~: 
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Co11tlitio11s U111kr \Vhil'h Studculs Will Be Dropped 
,\ :-;\11drnl failing a l'Clptirell nbject for the third ti1nc rnuy be 
l'cquirccl to leave college. 
~\ stulk1ll failing one-half of the semester's work is dropped 
l'rom tl1e <'Oikge. 
.,\ sl11cle11t failing to meet the reqnircmcnts of the probation 
1·cgnlation will be dropped from the college. 
Special Requests 
Rcq ucsts for special permission relating to antllcrn ic matters 
~rnc·li as extra houl's of \\·ork, cle\·iatiom; from tile presc.:l'ibecl cur-
1"ic·ul11111, ncllit to be trnnsfenecl from othcl' institutions, special 
cxarni11atio11s, cxte11sion and summer sess ion work, changes in 
pl'ogl'am, abscnc:es, etc., are to be macle to the Dean. 
Special Examinations 
SpPl·ial cx,11nim1tio11s arc given OJll'C cal'li scmcstcl' during the 
11 l'i'it rno11 th of the semester. The e examinations are open to those 
sltl(lrnts wl10 lurve missed the regular examinations during the 
scrnrstcr irnmccliately 1wcc.:ccl i ng for goocl and suffic·ient rea, ons, 
s ul'h as illness, and who have been recornmenclecl for special exam-
inations. Students missing regular final examinations for r eason8 
not <•onsiclrrccl grounds for special examinations, such as rnistaki1w 
the time of the exarni.nation, are frequently permitted to try th~ 
next regular examination 1w0Yicled the quality of their class work 
warrants the permission. 
Application for Graduation 
Stlllknts cxprding to qualify for degrees in January or June 
ol' any year arc required to make application in the Registrar's 
offit-c for the clrgree by NoYember 1st of the academic year in 
whic·lt they expect to gnHlnate. Diplomas will not be ordered fol' 
students wlio fail to make application. Students completing the 
rrqui.rements for the clegree during the summer session are 
required to make application for the degree before the close of 
the summer session. 
Cancellation of Courses 
Aftel' the final elate set for changes in schedule each semester 
st U(]cnts rna~· cancel eou rses only with the permission of the 
Dean whic:h must be filed in the Registrar's office. Courses 
ma)· be cancel led only by the use of the official cancellation 
C'anl, obtained in the Regi trar 's office, and students who drop 
eonrses ,Yith011t official cancellation will receive the grade of 
E in such courses. 
Students will receive no creclit for courses in which they are 
not properly registered in the Registrar's office. 
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Absences 
J. So cuts m·c permiLlccl. 
2. Students :"h?sc Absc11ce8 from any one class <lo noL exccecl 
the numbe~· of tm1_cs per week the class meets sho1 1ld arranl)'e 
ilirectly w1th the mstructor f?r making up the work missed. 
If the absen~e seems to tile rnstn1ctor excusable, the student 
ma,I' be pern11tted to make 11p the work to the Ratisfaction of 
the instn:ctor. Every 1mexcusccl absence or absence for which 
the work is not made up lowers the class standing of the student 
011e letter. 
3: Students ·whose total (not necessarily in one continuou 
penocl) absences exceed the n nmber of times per week the clas: 
nieets, but Amo_unt . t? less t ha,~ four weeks, mnst apply to the 
Dean for a spec1a l wnttcn perm It to be presented to the instructor 
before the \\·ork may be made up. 
t Ar1Tai:ge1t11ents for_ m_aking up work missed must be made with tie ms rL1ctor w1tl11n two weeks of the student's r t 
ti ] I ,. 'l'I ]) ·it . · , c urn 10 1e :? ~1-,e . 1c_ ~a11 w_1 . not issue make-up permits after 
1he expiration of tJ1rn time I mnt of two weeks and the · t ·n 1 . , , c ms ruc-1or w1 not . ionor a permit unless it is presented within this 
lumt. l\Iak,eup work rnusL be completed within four weeks aft 
1he student s return to class. er 
5. Absenf'e from a cla8s for more than four weeks obliges a 
student to drop the collrsc ancl repeat it another semester. 
6. All s_tt·ubclefnts absent _from Col lege for any reason must 
rrel a permi e ore i·e-entermg classes. 
Students absent because of illness must get a permit from the 
Office_ of the Co l_lege ~urse. If tl1e absence demands a make-u 
permit as explamed m No. 3 above, the Nurse's permit muit 
be presented to the Office of the Dean If no mal· ll d · · l · • · ,e- p car 1s 
reqmrec, get pcnmt signed by each instructor whos J 1 a1 d th t · • • , e c ass was nuts,sec ' l I fen pfi1l·:se11 m1tialecl permit to the Registrar's Office 
w1 1111 a wee c 01· 1ng. 
Students absent becmrne of reasons other tl ·11 
f ·t t th Offi · '· 1a11 1 ness report or perll11 a e ce of the Dean, then proceed as inclic t d 
aboYe. a e 
7. Students taken ill clnrinl)' colJ eae hours are t cl t 
t ti b f 1 . " " ' . expec e o report o 1e nurse e ore eavml)' the campus or ab ·t· th 
from classes. "' ' sen mg emselves 
Withdrawal and Honorable Dismissal 
. .lnr student who finds it necessary to withdraw from colle e 
either permanently, or for part of a semester or year must re grt 
11nmecl 1ately the fact of l1is withclnw·cil and tl · · ' ' p 
the Dean ancl secure. cancellation carcls from the ~e ,~1treurnstSatncdes to ' / 
who fail to l ·ti h · · · egis rar. u ents V 
,.' comp :Y :'i : t is reqnirement may have difficult · 
1eem rng honor~ble d!smissal or re-admission. y 111 
Those who ~iscontm:1e tl1eir college work without notice to the 
Dean and Registrar will receiYe the l)'r•acle of "E" . 11 l ·11 b b · "' c m a courses 
311( w1 e su .Ject to the usual penaltv for failure in one h lf , , 
more of the semester's work. · - a or 
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Transcripts of Record 
Transcripts of record are not given to students, either under-
graduate or graduate, but will be forwarded up_on request to edu. 
cational authorities whom the_ students may designate. N~ charge 
is made for the first transcript, but a charge of $1.00 1s made 
for each additional transcript. . . _ 
The Registrar's office cannot ordmanly furmsh transcripts of 
record during registration week of any semester and, because 
of the larae number of requests, students are urged to make 
applicationbfor transcripts some time before the date on which they 
are needed. 
CERTIFICATIO REQUIREMENTS FOR ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL PRI CIP ALS 
It is possible for a student while. meeting the requirements for 
the degree, to qualify at the same tune for the Elementary School 
Principals Provisional Cer~ifi_cate. For _students regular~y- pm:suing 
the present curriculum this 1s acco!11plJshe_d by th~ add1t1on 1n the 
Junior or Senior year of four to six elective credit hours of work 
in the courses of Education 440, 441, 442, 443, 444. Students 
offering work in these courses toward element_ary principalship 
certification are allowed to exceed the usual hnnt on the total 
number of hours of education which may be offered for the degree. 
Students enterina with advanced credit should confer with the 
Dean of the Colle;e to plan how the principalship certificate require-
ments may be met. 
CERTIFICATION OF COLLEGE GRADUATES FOR 
ELEME TARY SCHOOL TEACHING 
The State Department of Educati.0n has mad~ provision ,~hereb)· 
araduates of a Liberal Arts college who wish to qualify for 
:1ementary school teaching may do so. Those who are eligible 
for a license to teach general subjects in secondary schools may 
qualify for the extension of the license to include the teaching of 
the common branch subjects in elementary schools by completing 
30 semester hours of work in this college. College graduates with-
out professional training may qualify for a license t? tea_ch in the 
elementary schools on completi~n of 36 hours of work 111 this college. 
Detailed information concernmg courses recommended may be 
secured by writing to the Dean. 
KINDERGARTEN EDUCATIO 
Students interested in preparing for kindergarten positions will 
be required to complete cer!ain spe~ific courses, rel~ting to organiza-
tion, equipment, and techmques smtable t? the chi ldren four _to six 
years of age. Students wishing to _take_ Krn c~ergarten Educa~10n rn 
Summer Session may do o, at which time six hours of crecht may 
be obtained. This ;redit, however, will be recognized only beyond 
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the uumrer of houi-s required for graduation. No student will be 
commerdecl to teach kindergarten un lcss she has completed the 
~~·escribed work. Courses wiJ I be listed under Kindergarten Edu-
ration. 
PREPARATIO FOR RURAL TEACHJNG 
All stu lents in the General College are required to spend one-
third of li1ci l' pra~ti ce tcad1in~ assignment in n!ral schools. These 
schools inllnde tln:·t.y <'Ooperat1ng sm_alJ sc-hools 111 the ~uffalo area 
and thre centralizecl sc•hools. Durrng the rural assignment the 
students tre r_cquired to board in the ~omnrnnity where tl_iey are 
practice 1i>acl1rng. Courses are offerccl rn the Summer Session and 
throuo-h Extension to meet the needs of nm-ll tcachrrs in the field . 
For f~rtlrr information write Prof. Kate V. Wofford, Director of 
Rural Education. 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS 
Asscmb y programs, held bi-wcekl.v, m·c maclc available hy 
action of the Blanket Tax Committee whieh alloc·ales cel'tai11 
funds to )l'ing· outsta11cling speakc l's and special ])l'Ograms before 
the stncl 1t body. 1'hese programs cover the major interests 
of the colege such as art, science, histo1-y, cnrre11t evrnts, m11sic, 
dramatics, etc. 1'o these 01 1t s icle attl'actions are arlclrcl many pro-
•rams by stuclent gronps some of which arc sponsored by the 
Student Council, the International Relations Club, the Dramatic 
Club, and others. 
ASSEMBLY ATTENDANCE 
AttenclanC'e at assembly is considered a college appoin tmc11 t. 
Students ll"e asked to recognize and meet this obligation with 
the same responsibiJity with which they assume class appointments. 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 
A variety of extra-curricular activities is offered for student 
participaton. Freshmen are m·ged to select membership in these 
and to continue to contribute to them dnring their college course. 
(lpperclassmen usually acld a sampl in g of others for wicler interests 
and for group experience. These exfra-curric11 lar activities pro-
ride abundant opportunities for social relatiom;h ips, leadership 
t1·aining, civic responsibility and development of hobbies or special 
ab ilities. 
PUBLICATIONS 
The Record, the weekly paper, lias four genera] purposes• to 
~iYe information , to st imulate student thinking·, to elevate student J 
conduct a11d scholarship and to proYide a clearance center for 
student and faculty opinion. 
. The Elns, the annual yearbook, is produced b~- the g-racluat-
mg class ancl presents all organizations and colle"e activities with \/ 
illustrations and with a chronology of the imp~rtant events of 
student lifa. 
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The Handbook is a pockrt edition of th~ traditions, practices 
,11HI opporLu11itiC's of the c•oJJcgC'. It acquamts the stud ent with 
,iea d (' 111i c rC'quircmcnLs, procedul'es for stud ent ac tivities and 
1·omrn c11ts on the opportunities ayailab le to students. 
PROFESSIO AL CLUBS 
Art Education Club for students in the Art Education Dcvart. 
rn cnt is a cha pter of the ,Junior Eastern Arts Association. Jt 
cncl eaYors to bring art education into prominence and to provide art 
insti-nction where n eeded. 
Association of Childhood Education i a student branch of the 
J1ational assoeiation which has been establishccl for those especially 
interested in early childhood. 
Home Economics Club is affi liated with the American IIome 
Economics Association a ncl provides for the development of 
l eadcrsh ip arn ong its m embers and for service to college and 
('Qllll1llllllty. 
Rural Club is open to all students who desire acquaintance with 
rnral co ndition s and who are interested in the rural phase of 
eclucation or who a1:e preparillg for leadership in rural situations. 
The Future Teachers of America established its Daniel Upton 
chapter here to satisfy many of the practical needs of the teacher 
in training. 
CULTURAL INTEREST CLUBS 
The Art Kraft Klub develops and maintains artistic standards in 
th e eolleg·c by enhan cing the beauty of surroundings, by developin" 
arts and crafts wl1 erein creatiYe talc11t may be aclvanced, and by 
promoting al li ed inter ests in the other departments. 
Les Amateurs de la France :fills a long felt need for a cultmal 
sor iet~T in th e mocl C'rn language :field. The purpose of the organiza-
tion is to cnlfrrnk an nnderstanding- and appreciation of the culture, 
cu stoms, language, and arts of the Fren ch people. 
The International Relations Club offers exceptional opportuni-
ties for those _.,-ho are interested in current world affairs. In its 
annual program, there are included lectures by prominent speakers 
and discussions in which the students are urged to present their 
personal views. 
The Psychology Club, which was formed as an outgrowth of 
~l11clc11t interest in ps~'chologi cal experimentation, offers an oppor-
t1rnit~- for r esearch work in ps:veho logy. Besides the regular meet-
ings, there are pan el cliscussions and group projects. 
FI rE ARTS CLUBS 
The Dramatic Club, through its Casting Hall, opens tryouts for 
parts in pla:vs, fol' costume or scenery design and construction. 
Participation deYelops further skill in oral expression, originality 
in yarious crcahve fi elds and, at the same time, delightful social 
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relat ioi1sl1ips. It s 11 s11a ~ productio,1~ an' Ilic 1w1cwortliy plays givc 11 
·t ('hristnrns ,1ml clurn1g 1li c spn11 g. 'l' hC'se cll'aw not o11 1y an 
:uthusia . tic st ucl e11 t allCl icn<·C' hut a lso a large attendance from tlic 
rou1rnun1ly. 
Musical Organizations co nsl itntc an aetivc phase 01 co ll ege Jifc . 
There arc fo ur G_l e? C lubs whic·h pr_ovi<I? :m1sic and soc ial ac tivity 
for all who arc e l1 g ilil e llil'ot1gl1 must<• ability; 'ril e ·women's Sen ior 
Glee Clnb for uppc_r e l,1s~ rn e!1 , tile \ \Tomen's J1111ior Glee ('lnb for-
freshmen, the :Madngals /01· rn fonn a l grot11J-singing ancl the Men '::; 
Glee Club. 'J'l1 C'He clnbs ful'llish 111ai1:v (l('lightf11l (' 11t('rt a inrn ents for 
the C~llege a,:d the_ comrnun ity ancl are res1)o ns ibl e for a very 
aetire mterest rn m11s1r among the sl ncl cnts. 
Th e Ordirstl·a and Bancl offer simi lar oprortuniti es 1o tlirmc with 
training in playing instnm1('11ts. One coll co·e credit is ,riven for 
' b l. . b b each year s mem ers 11p 111 th e Orc·hestra. 
RELlGIOUS AND SOCTAL SF:RVICE CLUBS 
Men 's Campus Club con cl ucts a Yari('t_v 01 ar·tiviiiC's for 1he mC'n 
11fthe eo)lcge .. ln forma l ath letir and sor·ia l rvr nt s a rr halanrC'cl by 
1crious cl1scnss 1011 of st ucl C'nt problems at infol'm a l dinner meetings. 
The Newman Club is affi li a1cd with the National Federation of 
('olleg-e Cath? lic \ lnbs. Tts a im is to e111'ich the sp iritual , cultHra l 
and so<; tal life of. the stnde nt members by sponsorin g- retreats, 
l'orporate romm nn1011s and lectures by prominent speakers. 
The Non-Resident Association studies ancl prornot('s the interests 
of all out-of-town women in the coll ege . It also end eavors to influ-
ence th~ adjustment_ of tlie indiviclual in a new enYironment by 
furt hermg th e acqnamtance and social experience. 
Young_ \Y?men's Christian Association maintains r (' ligio us ancl 
1ol'1.al activ1tics op~n to Y?1111g women of any sed, c-reecl or clC'nom i-
natwn . . Tt has a wide Ym·1et~, of program featm·C'i,; to SC'l'\'(' th(' inter-
ests of its mc11"!b_ers and the neccls of the co ll egr or eornm 1111 itv. 
It ('Onrlurts RC'l1 g1ous Round '!'ables which arc J)l'imaril v concern~cl 
wit!1 proble1:1 s_ in S('C~1lar ecluration which ('Onfro11t t·hc p ersonal 
etl11ral or r r l ,g ,ous b eli ef of the st ucl ent. Tt also sponsors the annual 
freshman camp for women. 
HONORARY ORGA IZATIONS 
Alpha is romp osC'c1 of , tnclcnts from tl1e two npper classes who 
hare been on tstancl i11_g in C'xtr~-~-1:rr icnlar work. ThC' pnrposC' 
1sto ~n'.·on1·a1te w_ell-c_l,l'el"tccl aetlntics. to JJrornotc hi gh sta nclar-cls 
111 cxistmg orgam zat 1011 s and to r ecogni ze true leadersh ip. 
. Eps)lon Pi Tau i~ t~e ~a1~ r liapter of the national fraterni1y 
111 wh1<:h me111b('1·slup is ln111 tecl to Tnclustrial Arts majors Jiay. 
111ir a1: acaclemic average in the upper half of tlieir ; lass. Its 
obJec(ffes ~re research , social effic ienc:v and manipulative and 
teachmg skills. 
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Kappa Delta Pi is Gamma Mu chapter of the n~tional societ, 
and is the first to be granted to a teacher education institutio) 
in New York Sta~e. Members are selec!ed_ from the two uppe~ 
classes on the basis of general scholarship m_ the upper quartile 
in their class, indica!ion of co~tinued in!erest i~ ~he field of educa. 
tion and manifestation of desirable social q_uahbes. The chapter 
assisted in the development of a text-book library. 
Nu Lambda Sigma is the women 's honorary literary organiza. 
, I tion of the college limited to ~wenty-~ve, cho~en from the Yarious 
'J literature courses on the basis of literary mterest and creatiYe 
effort. Its purpose is the furtherance of the study of contempo. 
rary literature, including the noYel, short story, poetry and drama. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron is Mu chapter of the national fraternitr J Members are se~e~ted from the_ UJ?per classes ~o!·. high scholasti~ 
record and qualities of leadership 111 college act1v1hes. 'l'he group 
contributes to institutional activities for the common good and 
to national projects through editorial work for the American 
Home Economics Association and through distribution of materials 
concerning Consumer Education Problems. 
Sigma Upsilon is Delta chapter of the national fraternity and 
is the first chapter granted to a teacher-education institution. 
J It encourages creatiYe writing· and an interest in literature bY 
annu::il contests in the writing of stories, drama, poetry and tb'e 
essay. 
J 
FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
Sororities : 'l'here are six national sororities represented by local 
chapters. Alpha Sigma Alpha, Alpha S igma 'l'au, Delta Sigma 
Epsilon, Pi Kappa Sigma, Sigma Sigma Sigma and Theta Sigma 
Upsilon. 1\1embership is b~r invitation which is extended after a 
rush sea on during which acquaintance has culminated in selec-
tion on the basis of mutual purposes and interests. The local 
inter-sorority governing body is the Panhellenic Association. 
Fraternities : Delta Kappa, Psi Phi and Sigma Tau Gamma. 
with state or national affiliations, are governed by the Inter-fra. 
ternity Council. Their objectives are: promotion of leadership, 
fello" ·ship and academ ic success. Each fraternity maintains a 
house which provides living quarters and opportunities for social 
activities. 
CENTRAL GOVERNING BODY 
Student Council is an advisory body making recommendations 
on matters of vital concern to the students and serving as a 
medium £or the expression and organization of student opinion. 
It also sponsors activities and serves as a coordinator of student 
effort. Representation is provided for each unit of the student 
body by selection from this unit. Officers of the Council are 
elected by the student body at large. 
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CALENDAR OF CAMPUS EVE TS 
(Subject to revis1·on for the duration) 
Freshrna n Camp for Women . f j.. / · j 
,\ Junior Coun~elo1· Progran~ JJul-lJJ.AJJl'Af" 
Faculty Reception to Freshmen. 
Informal Friday evening dances, sponsored 
organizations. 
Formal Prom and Balls. nnrk1· the arnmiC'cs of tllf' ,foniors and 
Seniors. 
Hol ly Hanging F es tival. 
'Christmas Play, g-iven by the Dramat ic CJlub. 
Singing of the ·waits and t he Cln·istmas Party. 
The Y. W. C. A. Carnival. 
Panhellenic Day. 
School of Practice Day. 
Vocational Day. 
'l'he Spring Musi cale, given by Cl lee Clubs and Orchestra. 
'l'he Annual Spe ing P lay, given by the Dramatic Club. 
;\loving-Up Day. 
President's Reception to Local Board, Faculty ancl G1·aduates. 
Alumni Events. 
Baccalaureate, Class Day and Commencement. 
THE SOCIAL CENTERS 
Group meetings, teas, and entertainments are arran"'ed in the 
Socia l Centers whic~ have been furnished and equipped for 
large or small gathermgs. These are open for hospitality at all 
times to students and faculty who wish to use their facilities for 
fre~ hours b~tween classes or to reserve them for programs and 
husmess sessions. 
RESIDENCE CE TERS 
,st~1dent residence centers have_ 1?een selected and approved as 
o_fferrng the adva_ntages ot _g!·ouJ? hvmg as well as providing attrae-
trre accom11:odat1ons, facilities !~r study, good meals, opportunities 
for entertamn!ent and superv1s1on by a competent housemother. 
Each group 1s. ~·epresented in a Non-Resident Council which 
assumes respons1b1l1ty for the development of the many advantaaes 
which each center can promote. Certain of these residence c:n-
ters have be~n reserved especially for the freshmen to aid in orienta-
twn and adJustment to the college program. Other centers which 
are open to upper class~en are reserved for student groups to 
nnder~ake meal preparati~m and house management cooperatively. 
A list of approved res1dences may be obtained in the office of 
the Dean. of W om~n or the office of the Acting Dean of Men. 
Fmal choice of res11ence must be taken from this list and kept 
accu_rately recorded m these offices. For individuals who request 
special arrangements, conference and approval are required. 
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The present quota_tion as to rate .for room_ and_ boal'd, inclnd!ng 
t ro meals per day, 1s $] 0.00 pc1· week and lor J 1ght honsekceprng 
•' $,!.00 per week. Resicle1wc is arranged for an entire year unless 
~~nergencies arise which warra11t canccJlation of agreement. 
COLLEGE SPORTS 
The Athletic .Association which includes all faculty and students 
directs all sports in tl~e colleg~. . 
Intramural sports for men rncJucle basketball, baclmmton, cross-
country running, soft-ball, soccer, swimming, tabJc tennis, tennis. 
'l'Jie co llege is represented iu collegiate competition in basketball , 
occer swimming, tennis. 
Wo;n cn 's s1)orts are featured aeconling to season with inter- V 
class competition in archcL"_y, basketball, badminton, ping-pong, 
Hoccer, so.rt-ba ll , swimming, tcm1is. 
Swimming is required of freshmen ancl sophonH)t·cs all(l is avail -
able to juniors and seuiors. J\ u a1111ual Red Cross Life Saving 
examination is given to qualified students. J\ regu la1 ion 1111 iforn, 
for o-ymnasium act ivit ies is 1·equired of all st11clen1s and is on.lercd 
tbro~1gh the co ll ege book sto ,·e. Swimming sui1s a,·e providetl; a 
minimum pool and shower rnom fee is requi,·c•d of" all men ,111d 
women using ·uch facilities. 
PLACEME T BUREAU 
Services of the Placement Bureau. 'l'bis bureau aims to providr 
tlte schools with teachers who will meet the needs of' the comnnmi1.v 
and to lt clp graduates to sec 111·e lite positions tlicy are best preparl'<l 
to fill. A faculty comm ittee direets tlte policies of tile bureau and 
works directly with students and s<-11001 officials. 'J'he plarerne11t 
ecretary assembles and keeps complete files rega1·cli11g the experi-
ence, ability, and recommendations of both experienced and inexper- • / 
iencecl candidates. She is always available to meet school officials V 
and to anange for interviews with depa1-trnent heads ancl stll(lents 
so that requeHts for candidates may be fiJ led promptly and effiC'iently. 
Harry J. Steel, Director of Training, is chai1·man of the .facul1y 
committee, aud Miss Carol C. Frazee is placement secretary for the 
bureau. This bureau is open and reacly to serve both the sc·hools 
and the graduates of the college during twelve rnontl,s of the year. 
LIBRARY F ACILJTIES 
The college library, locatecl on the second floor of the Adminis-
tration Building, contains over 27,000 volumes and 1rnbsc1·ibes to 
nearly 200 periodicals in which the interests of all clrpartme11ts of 
1he college are 1·eflected. 'l'he open shelf system is nsecl making the 
entire collection, including the resene book section, easil,v ac-cessihle. 
An extensive pamphlet file sti·essing materials on tile cit-'· of Bnf-
falo and ·war Information is kept in the librarian's offiC'e. A special 
art collection of books ancl portfolios is also housed in the librar-
ian's office for the specific use of the A1-t Education students. How-
ever, this material is available to the entire student body. 
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Lectures in the use of libr3:ry materials are given to th~ Freshmen 
early in the eollcge year, wll](:11 are followed by further m traction 
in English 101. J nstruetion is _given to u~pcrcl~ssrnen at the request 
of the facull)·, partieularly m counect10n w1tl1 the sc-minars in 
:-;tudent teaehi11g. 
The library is open: Momlay, vVedncsclay aml :B'riJay from 7 :<±5 
A. 1\1. to 9 :00 P . .;\L ; '1' nes<lay and 'l'Jrnrsday from 7 :45 A. 1\I. to 
;-j ::l0 P. 11. and on Saturday from 9 :00 A. 1\1. to 3 :00 P. 1\I. 
'l'he Laboratory of Instruetional Materials, adjacent to the librar. 
ian 's office is sponsored by the stude1~t g_roups: R_nral Club, Phi 
Omicron Upsilon and Kappa Delta P1 with the aid of a facultr 
eornrnittee. 'l'hc Laboratory is being developed for the use of 
stU(lent teachers although the en lire student body is free to make use 
of its resources. A circulating library of over 2,000 textbooks and 
story books, over 10,000 slides, 250 records, 10,000 pictures, 100 storv 
book and costume dolls, and a textbook exhibit are available to 
student teachers. 'l'he Phi Omicron Upsilon honorary society has 
made arnilabl to Home Economic students a file of over 600 pam. 
phlets on subjc ts pertaining to thi field. 
'l'he city of Buffalo offers extensi\'e library resources to the 
8tndents and faculty. The Buffalo Public Library, the GrosYcnor 
Library, the Art Library in the Albright Art Gallery and the 
Buffa lo 1\Iuseum of Natural Science cordially invite stm1ents to use 
their resources. 
SCHOOL OF PRACTICE 
'l'he School of Practice, whieh oecupies a place on the college 
campus, makes an important contribution to the teacher prepara-
tion program by proYiding facilities for observing skilled teachers 
at work, participation in classroom activities and practice teachinc, 
experience . 'l'he school enrolls approximately two hundred seYenb?. 
fo·e children in grades from the kindergarten to the eighth. Ea~b 
g-rade is in charge of a well qualified, competent teacher who counsel 
with and guides tnclent teachers in their practical experiences in 
learning- to teach. 'l'be school offers a complete modern curriculum 
with specialists in the fiehls of art, music, phy ical education, home 
economics and industrial arts. The New York State Syllabi for 
clementar~· grades are followed thereby approxi1').1ating. the cur-
riculum content used in New York State Schools. This school also 
function as host to Yisiting groups of teachers who come to 
ob8erve good teaching practice. 
OUR ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE PLANT 
The college is housed in four buildings located so as to con-
stitute a quadrangle after the English idea. The adrninistrafoe 
offiee8, the classrooms for the College Department, the auditorium, 
librarr and cafeteria are located in the Main College Build-
ing "·hich presents a frontage on Elmwood Avenue of 370 feet. 
On the south side of the quadrangle is the Vocational Building 
,rhjc-h aecommodates the two Yocational departments (havin~ 
a 270 foot frontage in length) - the Ilome Economics Depart-
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nient and tlie _Tnclt1strial Arts Department. Directly opposite 
011 the J1orll1 ~1<k o( the quaclrang-Je is the f:khool of Practice, 
almost a <lllpl}~·;1_t~ Ill appcanlll(:C or _the Voe;ational Building, 
with the k111d< 1 gc11 tc-n an<l 1 ht' f1rnt six gnu ks on tlic o·i·omid 
and first floors an<l a eomp lcte junior high sehool unit ~n the 
second floor. _AL tJi~, i·car 01· on the west side o[ the quaclran,,.le 
is the_ G~·rnm1s1u111 with a floor ~paL·e GO x 90 feet, c-apable of di~·i-
,ion mto l\rn smaller g_,·m11m,;1nm floors with adequate lockers 
1Ht1h rooms, an<l a bc-a11tirnlly de<·oratecl swi11rn1i11g pool, 75 x 2i 
feet. 
1'he_ al'(·)1i~eet.t_1i-a! style of the fonr buildings is plain Georgian 
('olo1rnil ,rhl('h is f requrntly to be seen in some of the older New 
Englall(l <iolleges. 'l'hc toW<'r of' 111<' Main College Building is 
t)'lllcall;\ eolo1rn1l and a<·t:0!11111o_dates a set of "Westminster 
CJ11111es w1th a (•IO(·k. shO\\"lllg' 1llt1mi11atccl dials. The portieo 
ill SI;" stone eolnlllllS _with 1011_1(' (•ap1tals, whi(·h is tl1c feature of 
the fron t _c- lev;it_wn of the 111;1111 lll!ilding·, immediately <·ommands 
the attention of the passerby on Elmwood AYcirne. 
'l'o _tl,e nol'!h o[ the CJ:\'11rnasi11m the Atlileti<· l<'ield is Joe;atecl. 
Tins rnclndes hrn sot·<·er fiel<ls , an an·hcry range, a blaektop tenni8 
eou rt, h~n<;ball _ <·0111·ts, ancl a playgrouncl for the pupils of the 
~chool of l i_·adH·c . ..:\mplc park111g space ii; lo<:ated in the rear of 
the G_rrnnas111m ~lll<l along Ro<·kwcll Road whii'.11 ma1·ks the south-
ern bounda_rr of the <:amp us. A fifth 8tnwture the President' . 
Residence, is located north or the quadrangle. ' s 
'l'he campus faces De!aware Park, one of the most attractive in 
the country. Located 111 the l~ark and aeross Elmwood Avenue 
/~·.om 1t1h_etco_llegl,eBai:e11 ~h e beautiful Albright Art Gallery and the City 1s onca u1 < 111g-, both strndures, J1avino- been erected in 
permaneHt form for the l~an American Expoi;iti;n in 1901. These 
\~·o/1~1se_n~~1S, tt~geth1 er_ ,nth the Buffalo Sehool of Fine Arts the . c \.Jl: e~ o~a 1011a f-,t:hool, and the State Teachers 'ol]eo-e ~ake 
up an n~1p1·ess1\'e cducat1011al <:enter. Supplementing these ~ultural 
111s1Itnt1011s tlic 11t:senm of )Jat11ral Nt·iences located in II b ld 
P,1rkway, the Buffalo Public Library ,vi·t11' 1·t nbm O ht 
l'b · l G . ' , numerous ranc 1 ranes, t 1e rovseno1· L1brarv one of the bec•t r·ef , 1·b · · l P · 1 u · ' ,, er ence 1 aries 
111 .tie_ uni tee -~\ates, the Btudio Sd10ol of the Theatre under the 
tlnectwn of l\I1s, Jane Keeler a former member of th f lt f 
1he State 'l' I C ·i1 ' · · e acu Y o .. ' . eac 1er~ o ege, and the new Kleinhans Music Hall offer 
atld1twnc1l Nluc-at1011al and cultural OJ)I)Ol't't11 ·1 t1·e t t d t · , J t 1 S ,, . " · · s o s u en s reo-ts-
tem a tie tate lead1ers Colleo·e 'l'he B ffl s h 0 
0, l t 1 f-e . , o . u a o ym p ony tcics ra a so o Lers oeeas1011al concerts in the College Auditorium. 
COURSES OF 1 STRUCTION 
Numbering System 
The pre8ent system of numbering courses make it possible t r t 
or refe1: to ;~lurs:s mo1·e <·oneiscl~·- The numbers are all three-fio,,.1:{:e 
nm,1:ber.. l_he fir_st figure of the number inclic-ates the year of the 
l'UIJICUlum rn whwh the eourse 1)1'innrilv bclcJiio"' v ,: t· f the ,. , · 1 · t l · · ' •' oS- aria 1011 rom 
b t.,ea1r rn_c 1ca ec ~n _the catalog sho11ld not ext:eecl one year and 
I a on Y with perm1ss1011. 
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GE ERAL ELE~ENTARY CURRICULUM 
First Sem,e.sler Second Semester 
Class Seme~t.er 
Hours Hours 
Class Semes\ 
Hours Hour:' Course Titles 
F.ng. 101-102 Composition and Speech ... .. .........•. 
S. S. 101- 102 History of Civilization ..........•...•... 
Ed. 101- 102 Child Development ............... . .... . 
Art 101-102 Essentials of Art .. .. ............ .. ..... . 
Music 101-102 Essentials of l\Iusic . . .......... . ..... . 
Math. 101 Introduction to l\Iathematics t ......... . 
Sci. 101 Physical Science t............ . . . . ........ . . 
Orientation and Library ................ . 
Recreational Activities . ............... . 
Optional Sequencet 
Latin 101 Latin Prose Literature ........•..... 
Latin 202 Latin Poetry ............... . ........ . 
French 101 French Prose .......... . 
French 102 French Poetry ............... . .. ...... . 
Total hours ....... ... ............... . ....... . 
SECOND YEAR 
3 3 
3 3 
4 3 
3 2 
3 2 
3 3 
1 0 
2 0 
3 3 
3 3 
22 16 
First Semester ~---~----
Course Titles 
Eng. 201-202 Advanced Composition and Speech ... . . . 
S. S. 201- 202 Contemporary Civilization ... . ......... . 
Ed. 201-202 The Child and the Curriculum I . . ....... . 
Sci. 201- 202 Biology ........................ . 
H . Ed. 201- 202* H ealth Education ............. . .... . 
Electives ................................... . ..... . 
Total hours . ... ...•................. . ........ 
Tnmo YEAH 
Course Titles 
Eng. 303 English Literature ..................... . 
Eng. 304 American Literature .... . .............. . 
S.S. 301- 302 American History and Government ..... . . 
Geo. 301 General Geography I . . .......... . .. ....... . 
Art 302 Industrial and Practical Arts** ... ..... ...... . 
Ed. 301- 302 The Child and the Curriculum II .... . ... . 
Phy. Ed. 301- 302* Physical Education .. .. ........... . 
Electives .................... .. ................•... 
Total hours ............................ . . ... . 
Class 
Hours 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
20 
Scrnrsler 
Hours 
3 
3 
3 
3 
l 
3 
16 
First Semester 
Class Semester 
Hours Hours 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
5 3 
3 l 
3 3 
20 16 
3 3 
3 3 
4 3 
3 2 
3 2 
2 
3 
3 
22 
Second Semester 
Class Semester 
Hours 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
20 
Hours 
3 
3 
3 
3 
I 
3 
16 
Second Semester 
Class Semester 
Hours Hours 
"'a'" .. :i" 
3 3 
4 3 
4 3 
3 I 
3 3 
20 16 
* In Health Education and Physical Education, two extra hours per week are devoted to recrea• 
tional activities for which no credit is given. 
t If one of the language sequences is elected Science 101 and Mathematics 101 are taken later 
instead of some electives. 
** An elective is sometimes substituted for this course. 
FounTrr YEAH 
First Semester Second Semester 
Class Semester 
Course Titles Hours Hours 
Class Semester 
Hours Hours 
Ed. 401 Practicum in Teaching t. .. ....... ... .... . . . . 30 15 
Ed. 402 Seminar in Elementary Education ........ .... . 
Eng. 402 Contemporary Literature . ..... ... .... ..... . 
S. S. 402 Sociology ...••...................•..•..... 
Geo. 402 General Geography II ..................... . 
H. Ed. 402* Health Protection ................•...... 
. "3". 3 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
4 2 
3 3 Electives ......................................... . 
Total hours. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 15 19 17 
-----t One-half of the Junior class will take the Practicum in Teaching the second semester of the 
Junior year. The other half will take it in the first semester of the Senior year. The following 
table presents a tentative arrangement of the courses in the Junior and Senior years of our new 
curriculum to provide for the administration of this plan of practice teaching. This necessitates 
dividing our Junior and Senior classes into two division'l!I, a " teaching'' and a " non-teaching 11 
group for the Junior and Senior years. 
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THrn.o YEAR 
D1v1HION A. (JUnior Teaching Sections·, . 1 d me u es French Majors) 
Fir::,l Seniester Second 
Co11rse Titles 
Class Semest~ Class 
Hours Hours Hours 
Ed. 301-302 The Child _o,nd the Curriculum II_ .. _ ..• 
B s. 301 American C1v1 hzat10n and Government I · • 
9 (j 
d,o. 301 Gene_rnl G_eography I ........ _ ..... _ . . · · · · · · 3 3 
Eng 303 Engh-h Literature. . . . . . . . . · 
3 3 
ph/ Ed. 301 *_ Phy~ic~I, Education .... : : : : : : : : : : : ·:: · · 
3 3 
Ed. 401 Practicum 111 l eacb111g ................ __ : __ :: 
3 l ·ao· · 
Total hours ................ _ ..... _ . _____ . ____ 21 1G 30 
D1vrsrON B. (Senior Teaching Sections·, . 1 cl L m e u es atin Majors) 
Course 1'itles 
Eng. 303 English Literature .. . ............ . 
Eng. 30-1 American Literature ... ..... . 
.\ rt 302 Industrial and Practical Arts••· · · · · '· · · · · · · · · 
Geo. 301 General Geography I. . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 
Ed. 301 302 The Child and the Curric~l·u·.;,· ji ........ · 
s. S. 301-302 American Civilization and Gove~~.;,~;,t · · · 
Phi•- Ed. 301-302* Physical Education .. _ ... __ .. __ . : : · 
Elecl1ves ............... ... ....... .......... ____ . _ : 
Total hours ..... ...•.... ..• . _ •. _________ . ___ . 
Jl'ounTrr YEA n 
First Semester 
Class Semester 
Hours Hours 
3 
.. ::i .. 
4 3 
"3' 3 
3 1 
6 (j 
19 16 
Second 
Class 
Hours 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
21 
Semeisler 
Semester 
Hours 
15 
15 
Semester 
Semester 
Hours 
3 
.. 3 .. 
6 
3 
1 
J(j 
D1v1s10N A. (Junior Teaching Sections; includes French Majors) 
First Semester Second Semester 
Course Titles 
Class Semester Class Semester 
Ed. 402 Seminar in Elementary Education 
Hours Hours Hours Hours 
Eng. 402 Contemporary Literature · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 3 
S.S. 401 Sociolo y ........ _ . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · - • - . 3 3 
Geo. 401 Generaf Geography II · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 3 
H. Ed. 401 • Hea lth Protection · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 3 
Eng. 304 American Literature · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 2 
Art 302 Industrial and Practic;J),',i~ ;.·.- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'3 .. 
3 
i. S. 302 American Civilization and 't ii · · · · 4 3 
Phy. Ed. 302 Physical Education n · · · · 3 3 
Electives ............. ... _ .... :::::······· - · - • ... 3 . "3 .. 3 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 
Total hours ........ . .. . ........... _ . . _ . __ .. __ rn 17 19 16 
. • In fle_al_th Education and Physical Educatio tw::i act1v1t1_es f?r whicl~ no credit us given. n, two extra hours per week are devoted to recrea-
An elective JS sometimes substituted for this course. 
D1v1s10N B. (Senior T eaching Sect,·ons·, . 1 me udes Latin Majors) 
Course Titles 
Ed. 401 Practicum i.n Teaching ....... _ .. 
Ed. 402 Seminar in Elementary Education·· · · · • · · · · · · · 
Eng. 402 Contemporary Literature · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S.S. 402 Sociology. . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · 
Geo. 402 General Geography II · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · 
H. Ed. 401 • Health Protection · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • • • . ·············· ········· 
First Semester 
Class 
Hours 
30 
Semester 
Hours 
15 
Second Semester 
Class 
Hours 
. ·a .. 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
Semester 
Hours 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
Total hours ....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 30 15 19 17 
. 'In He_al_th Education and Physical Education ' 
tJonal acttv1t1es for which no credit is given. 't"o extra hours per week are devoted to recrea-
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ELECTIVE COURSES 
'l'hC' tabular vie,\' whi('h appC'ars abo,·e tlcsc ribcs all of the . 
t1uircd cotu·scs of th~ O~ncral ElC;mentary pro~rnm. It will~-
obscn-ccl that pro,·1st011 rn rnade _for a total of fifteen J1ours 0i 
electl\·e ,rnrk to be selected clurn1g the sophomore, junior a 1 
. 'f . 1 t. ff cl ' nc ·eu10r years. eutatiYe e e(· tYe eournes arc o ere bv each 1 
partmcnt of the college. Chang-cs may be necessary in ·accord·ice. 
. l 1 . ·1 l S \ . l · 'nee w1t 1 c· rn11gmg c emam s. tu( C'nts rntC'restel m any special fi l\ 
should ('om;ult, no later than the beginning of tl1eir soi1home'. 
year, their aclYisers and the head of the department eonceri°1~ 
relatiYc to their choice of eledi\'es. ie 
ART FOR GE JERAL ELEME TARY CURRICULU)I 
B the fal'11lty of the ,\ rt Education ])ppartnH•nt. 
Art. 101-102. Essentials of Art. For eksC'.rip( ion and rl'quin'mcnts. l'<' 
.\rl. l~llul'ation lkpartnH•nt, 1'· (70). 
Art. 201. Art in Every Day Life. lror ck~c•ription nml rcquin•ments. S,·e 
.\rt. Ed11('a(ion lkpart111l'nt, p. (70). 
Art. 301-302. History of Art I and II. For des<'ription antl n•quire-
111Pn(s. l::,t'l' . \rt l•:clut'ation J)qmr(111t•11( , p. (70). 
Art. 421. Art Appreciation. For tk~niption a11Cl rcquircnwnts. S,•e 
,\ rt. Edu,·a(ion J)ppartrnl'nt, p. (70). 
Art. 423. Fine and Functional Arts. For clrRc·ription sc•c• p,1gc (70). 
EDUCATIO 
Profr,sors Root, lkr(zbcrg, ,\llen , Crayton, l'ugsh'y, t\loa 11 , SLrcl, Wofford; 
.\ssi,(a11t l'rnfL•:ssors 1.1 irsch , Q11ayl<'; :-Ir. Bnll'C. 
101-102. Child Development 
,\ i llls to dcyelop a scienlil)c a tti lucle _lo\\'a rel ihe siu<ly and intcrprc(alion 
of h11111an beha\'1or. D,~cusswn o[ l'fll'C'i,n• study haJJ1ts for college ,lullenb· 
problems and ml'lhods of C'h ihl ,;(ll(ly: foundation~ of behavior; indi,iduai 
diil'L'H'lll'l'S; physit·al, n1enial , c111o(io11n l arnl ROl' ial cleYelopment at eliffmnt 
ages; pffect of home, comnrnnity n11d ihc s<'hool on the gro\\'Lh anel de\'elop• 
nH•11L of C'hildren; study of perso1wlity dc,·elopment. A minimum o! ci,,ht 
<louhlc periods ,,ach semester will be devoted lo dire<:l<'(l obscrv,ition . Rcquift~ 
o[ all (1e11Pral Ek111enlary ]rre,'11111c•11 . \\'ilh ~uiiahlc ,ulaplations, rcquirnl 
of all .\rt Ed11caiion and HnnH' E<'ono111ic·s ]crl'slunt'll , a11d of Industrial .\rt, 
Rnpltomores. Fn11r hour, JH'I' \\'l'l'k l'Xl'l'pt when no t ohsen·ing. Each semc,-
tcr. Credit: six Sl'lllegil'r hours. 
201-202. The Child and the Curriculum I 
Topics: cope of the elementary school; 8ociologi<' ttl background of tbi 
,<-11001; nature and mea11i11g of lhc cnrri!'nlu111 ; ohjccii,·es of elementary 
0du!'ni ion: c-11ni<•ul11m 80lUtcs: g uides to the arc,is of curriculnm content; 
(hc•,,rp(i<·,tl <'~pla 1111 lio11s of child 1Parni11g; physiological and ps>·chologital 
LH·lor~ affeeLing J<,arning; course of in1pr0Yement in learning; aicls to ctlee· 
tin• ]par11i1w · ln111~fpr of trn i11i11g: lhc il'a<·h ing of rl',uling. A minimm 
of Pight do7,i,tc pt•riocls of clired.,,d ohsNnlLion in t he clcnH•11btry school 
tl11ri11g (he first semester. One double period each week will be dcnitN 
lo parlicipalion during i.hc spcond Rl'flll'sle r. l~ 0q 11ire(l of all General Ele-
mentary ophornores. Prerequisite: Eel. 101-102. Folll' hours per weel 
l~al'h se 111 ester. Crcclil: six scnwstcr hours. 
301-302. The Child and the Curriculum II 
A vrerequisite lo prn.ctice leaching. AcLivilieg include ohservation. cla--
r<>lllll participation, clflSS disc11ssion and confere11l'<'H wilh inslr nciors. Unit, 
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l'roridt• for (l) _i11trnd11,-i11g t(i<• p;irli<'ip;i11t j., {II(• f<'a<·ll(•r pupil r•l · (' 
,hip,, (2) ."~J>l'J:1(•11<·<' 1_11 sl'ied 111g, orga11i'l,i11g ;i 11 cl prl'"'ntino ti,<• 1 ~t",-'-'."i'. 
f inst rud1"11 111 nll·1011H sc hool s11hj<•d s ·u,d 011 dill', . ,"t . 111 •1 1< 11·1 ' " ) (I I 1- 1 (' . · ' (llll g-1a<C' C'VC'ls -uul (:! llll' IIH s o r,·a ua ,ng pupil 11rn"r<'HH Hc•<Jllirt•el <Jf ' 11 (' ·, , . , J · . , 1• . • • .( l:°" • ,l At•11c\ra Eil-Jlll'IIIHl,I , UIIIIII H. l('ll'<JIII HI C'S: Ed. 101 -102, Eel 201-202 'N' ·1 . 
1'1' \" ll'l'l'K. 1,;,1<-h S<' llll'SLC' r. Cr<'<lit: Hix H<' lllC' HLe r lrnur~. . " 111c ,0111 s 
401. Practicum in Teaching 
.\_ co111hi11cd t·o1irs<' of ((•aching 111HlPr Hll[H'l"\'i , ion and e· f . 
in~ \ll'ohlrms. fs(11dt•11ls (l'al'i1 fonr days l'a<·h· W<•t•I'· , clrn: lc(1enlc·c•s o1f1 fra<'h-
c II . 'I J' fll l . ' ,,n ,l <'lie ('Oil ('J"('ll('('h 
-it the t·n l'gc 011 L <l' 1 1 < ".\'· HoU1 (iiC' 1ir·1di<·e ·t11<l llie tl • f l · ' · I I • J · · 1 I · ' ' 1 co 1 I' o t'sso n 
l,i:J1llllllg, e ,1,s a11< 111< 1,·,e ua 111 h(r udio11 C'hssroom 11 'l . · · · . .,. ·l' f • '( • I· .' ,,, 1,11,ll-;'<'lllC'lll. 11rogram-
111akrng, 1«01< s o ,IL< II< .111,·C' nncl a,·l11P,·c•m(•11t l' · ·t· l . (' 1· J ( I · , < 1,1gnos 1c a11< achH•vc 
111ent tes 111g, l'l'llH'l 1:1 eac 1111g as tht•y n·hic Lo Ui<' ,,. . Ll l 1 1 ·• t1i ehilrlrrn an· st 11<lil'el. · ' · ,... i ow 1 :we < l'V<' op111c11( 
]'rcrl'<JllisitC's : ,\ passi1w grnd1• i11 Ol"ll Jc , 1· I l 
(. 'lOl ,;, ' l 1,..., • c :.111~ IH i , H, ora< <' of '•C'' i11 Edm·a "'n . ·- ,llH a <·1111111 a L, vc a vpr·i "·t• of "C" · . ' 
work. Hrq11irP<l in tlw Sf'<•o1Hl B<•in!'s((.;· c:r' 'l - . , 111 n Jll'<'\'.H>II ~ <'Oll<'g-<' f(I . ' Ll(' JlllllOI ypar or Ill (1 ,, fi·st 
,,•111eslrr o 'C: "'.' 11111 r _Y<•ar. .'\ 11 :t\'C'nlgl' ra Lino of ''(.;" is 1;,., s· . , t . < 1' 
1hi,e11111·st• sa (isladorily. 'l'liir(v (:lO) ho11r" .... ,1·' . ·l .. «<ls.,11,1 o co111pld<• 
J
' I l r 1 . •"'1 > l,{l,H i111a rLn< <·011fc1rc•11<·<•K c•tcl 
,n•ek. sll<' 1 Sl'llll's t•r. 0r<·diL: Jiftl'l•n st'IIH'Stc•r hnurn.,.. · ' · 1 
PRACTICE TEACJllNG FAcrLITlES 
Opport1111itic>s l'ol' prndic·e tcac-hing arc affo,·c1ccl hv th<' r II 
liJlCS of sc·ltools: •' 0 owinµ: 
1. 'J' J1 c f.:,c-lioo l of' J>ractic·c the (•HlllJllt"' sc•l1ocJl ·} . l . l -l 
tl I J. . ' '' • , "\I 11(• l [})(• 11( (''' _1c 12- ,·~!l C'S i·om the k1ndergartP11 to the cio·htl1 ']'I . . . .'' 
tton O'[\'('l) h . ti ( ff . r . l(' lllS(l ll C-. · ,t . . .. -" .. :c. 8 a ': supplclllentC'cl hr tli,1t giwn b 
collc,...c spe( 1,11,sts m thC' fiC'lcls of' 'll't 1111 .· 1 . 1 Y · I • . ' , tsH·, P 1vs1ea cclnc·a-
ti_on, rnme C(·o11orn1es, a11cl lll(lustrial arts matli°e1n"t·, , 1 
lnsto1·,· 'J'he . l l l ' " t< s all( . .. ·. sc· ioo ms a r<'p1ttatio11 f'oe moclcrn 1 .. f· · 1 
pol1e1cs ancl ])J'O(·('cl 111·es a ncl for exeC'IIC'nt eare /\ll<:ct 101:( 
,\s a i:esult, tl1(' S('hoo l has a ,rniti110' list of /J,1)l11·csa ])tt~pf, s .. 
aclrn1ssw11. 0 < n s 01 
2. Public Sc-hool No 52 l . , l 
A . . ' a a,ge e C'rne11ta 1-v sc:hool on ri)'/1 venue with a c:osmopolita11 oTon1, of' ·l ·11·. 1 > . 
f t · • l • • • 1 • 1 · " < 11 < 1 en arn a st a ff ? eac icrs sc C'ctcc for thC' work of clcvelo )ino- ·t l 
111 urnlerntancliiw of c:hil 1 . . 1 1 I. ,.. s uc cnt tcaehern 3 A]· •o' "" . .< I ~n. dll< cc ll(:at1011al procedures 
. ,n,..e rn1mber of mcl,vHlual i·ooms in it' . . . 
whose teachers al'e unusual I)· competent. anc1\/i~r a~:clt villl_a?°es 
student tC'aclters. m'"' o ( ncct 
4. Rurnl Schools, both one or two r l 
,rhose teachers arc likewise fitted b r ,o~Tt anc rntral sehools 
to direct stuclent teachers. ) <l 1 1 Y anc temperament 
402. Seminar in E!ementary School Teaching 
,In attempt to g111cle lli<' s(rnll'n( lo si . . ·, . 
ration se~uen<·0 and to foc·us th · ,_mm_.u ,zr ll 1<' <'Xperipnc·es o[ (1 1p C'<ln-
the profc. sional charndc• r of 1.<'at'l c:sc c.\;l'rll'll(·r•s. on the nnelcrs(all(]in" of 
lions of lhe tca<·lH•r· lit<' s(,,.'1, . 11011fg.t • 1a1or top,<',: s0111C'. guidinir ro;('CJl· . bl ' . u.l., 1'i l'HC' i 1110- '\H a . f . , . 
t11e pro ems of the c·laRsroom iea<'h<'r in th '· ' Jl1_;1 ession; aclminis(ra-
,1011al responsihilili<'s of i.h<• teae·hl'r in c_ statc ?f ~<'\\' York; the profes• 
leadw~·'s philosophy. RNJuirecl of all Qom. c·on~t1lut10nal clemorraey; the 
requ1s1tcs, Eel. l 01-102, 20)-202 301-30;ne1;1 llementary Seniors. Pre-
semester hours . ' ~- ,a< 1 semester. Credit: three 
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COURSES I PRI CIP ALSHIP 
440. Elementary School Principalship A. Organizing the School and the 
Curriculum 
Planning the curriculum an~ general. organization; organizing the Use 
of all school faci li tieR and RC rYJ('C~; ('las~1ficat10n and pro:nol1011. Course '1 
may precede or follow co1irsc B. _Elective for GC' nernl hlc111cnlary Junior, 
and Seniors. First semeste r. Crcd1l: three semester hours. ' 
441. Elementary School Principal B. Operation of the Elementary 
School 
Problems in School Board rcla tions; school fi na nee ; cq u i ptnl'nt and ,11 . I , . ·, , \I· 
plies; records; pupil adjuslmcnts; co111111un1ty re actons. Eleclire for 
Gci icral Elcmci1tary Juniors and Seniors. Second scrncHter. Crccl il: three 
semester hours. 
442. Supervision of the Elementary School A. Leadership of Teachers 
Administrative and s upc_rvisory relations; pro~cdurcs in classroom super-
vision; probkms in the 1mpro,·cment o[ te,tch 1ng and lcarn111g. Cour,e 
A nrny precede or follow course B .. Eledi\'C for General E lc111cnlary Junior, 
and ' cniors. Fir.st scme,ter. Creel t l: lh rec sc111eslcr hours. 
443. Supervision of the Elementary School B. Evaluation of the Elementary 
School 
Evaluating lhe effecti ,·cncss of the school pla1_1t and organizal)on; mea,. 
u ring pup i I progress; age-grade slalus; accclcrntio1'. and relar,datton. Field 
acliv ilics. Eleclivc for Genera l E IC'rnentary J 11111ors ,u1d Sen ior,. Four 
to five hours l)Cr week . Second scrncslcr. Credit: Lwo sc111 e~ler hours. 
444. General School Administration 
Nalional, state and local orga ni zal)on of ctl ucalion i dislricl, township 
and counlv units ; boards of cducal1on; school services; teacher selec-
t ion a nd Lemire; school buildi11gs. E lective for General E lcmenlary Juniors 
and Seniors. Olf ercd occa ion a ll y. Credit: th rec semester hours. 
KINDERGARTE EDUCATION 
All students, upo11 graduation . will_ be eli gible_ t~ te:i,ch in all _grades of 
the elc111entary school. Those who wish to spce1a lt ze rn work w1lh younrr 
chi ldren will be required , in add it ion to Ed . 301 a nd 302, to take~ 
seminar in J(indero-artc n Education. The description of l hc seminar 
fo llows. lcu rther r~q u ircments for t h is spec ial ization include Children', 
L iterature a nd one elective cournc in Scie11cc. 
Seminar in Kindergarten Education 
PART 1. The place of the kindergarten as an integral part of elc-
me11tary education will be consid~rcd. The. seminar will yroYide fo1: dis-
cussion and cval nation of spcc1a I orga n 1zat10n, ma ten a ls, tcchmqucs, 
procedures a nd eq uipment t hat arc si~nifi cant in the _ g1:owth and progress 
of four and a ha lf to six yea r old children. Appreciation of ch ilcl-parent-
community relationships for th is age lcYcl is a lso g iven atl?ntion. Pre-
requisite to practice tc_aching. Parallel~. Ed._ 301-302 . . Spccia) effort is 
made to lHl \'e one assignm ent of partici pat1on held 111 a krndergartcn 
situation. Fii-st semester. Two hours per week. No credit. 
PART IL Considers the major problems gro\\' ing out of practice teaching 
experiences. Parallels student teachi ng. One ass ignmen t is in a kinder· 
gartcn sit uatio n. during whi ch time the group meets two hours per week. 
Second semester. No credit. 
Science . . Preferably Botany or Zoolog,v, but other science courses may be 
substituted upon app roval. Cons ul t ,;eetion on Science. 
Eng. 210. Children's Literature. Consult section on English. 
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ENGLISH 
Professor Thurhl'I"; Assislanl Prof('ssorn Mulholland, Goossen; Mr. Grabau, 
}Ir. Crain. :.'11:r . I-lol ,nan, :.'lfrs. Uaney, Miss Ilirsch. 
l0l. Fundamentals . of W ritten Composition. Sentence, 
theme slr11el11n•; s_l 111ly of cxa 1;1plcs; ditlio nary usage; 
tert11 paper. Hequtrccl of a ll 11n'slun cn. Each semester. 
sen1e,;lcr J, 011 rs. 
paragraph, a nd 
weekly themes; 
Credit: th rce 
201. Advanced Composition. Praeli_ce in writing various types and forms. 
~eeks i111prO\'(•n1e11l_ 111 sly le,_ eonslruel10:1, and J)0W('r in express ion; cncour-
,wes crea L, n· l1 1111 k 1ng. J{eq 11, red of a 11 Roplto111orcs. Each scrncstcr. Credit: 
three scn,cst.l'l" hours. 
201- 202. (Old Curri eul11m) S urvey of Litcrnturc. Required of all Art 
Educalio 11 Sophotnorrs. C'redil: six sernrster hours. 
102. Fundamentals of Speech. Mr<'l,anics of technique, presentation and 
inlerprclntionj PnHlic-alion of individwtl diffc-11llirs. Hcquircd of all 1frcsh-
rnen. E,ll·h sr111esll'r. C'rl'Cl1 l: l it rel• scn, pslcr It ours. 
202. Advanced Oral Composition. Sl'cks facility and skill in expression• 
pracl iel' in pli(lfortn work; i111pro,·cnH'nl in posl11rc, enun ciation, a nd delivery. 
Hequircd of 8opl1on1orcs. Ead , se1neslcr . C'rPdil: lhrC'c scmcslcr hours. 
203. Recent Drama. The elm ma from J bscn to the present, with a dis-
cns,;ion of lit? ro1:ianlic, ll_ic 1cali sl ic, and lhc in:prcssioni slic teclrniqucs; 
the drn111 >l of soc-ta I rons<·1ou:~nc~s; t he psycho log,cal co ncept ion of char-
aclcr; the decay of t lw tragic tdPal, a nd explorations in new di rcctions. 
Amon" others Ibsen, Slrindlicrg, C'hckov, Ualsworlhy Pineo O'Neill Barrie 
llowa~d, and Anderson will he sludicd. Sophomore Jrilectiv/ Each ~emester'. 
Cred il: three scmcsll'r J, ou rs. 
210. Children's Literature. Study of the various types of Children's 
LiLeraturc. Hl'ading and discussion of folk lon', modern i11forrnativc materia l 
ficlio 1! , bi'.>grnphy,_ and poetry. .Allcnlion is g iwn lo principles of book 
,eleclt0n, illu slral1011 s and fonnal of books, rcaclino- inlcrests o[ children 
and pre pa ration of bi hl iography. Ell'l'livc for Sophomores Juniors and 
Sen iors. 1~,u-h sc n1 cslc r. Crcd il: lhrcc sc1n cstcr hours. ' 
301. Play Production. A course dealing with the fundamentals of dra-
maLic prorluc-li~n. IL im·l11des a brief s11rvcy of the various hi storical 
methods go '.·cntJng the• ~lrania; as~ 1sls in the choice and adapting of dra-
matte materials; deals with costumrng, scenery, and stage business. Students 
are required to direct plays wilh emphasis upon children's drama and are 
giren so me cxpcricnc·c i n the dramatizing of li terature. E lective fo~ Juniors 
and Seniors. Credi l: th rec scmeslcr hours. 
303. English Literature. Survey of English literature from the bc~innino-
lo the present. Poclry, essays, drama! fiction and biography. Required of 
General Ell'mcntary Juniors and Sen tors. Each semester. Credit: three 
semester hours. 
304. American Literature. Includes the outstanding writing in our country 
from ('Olon1al to recent days-Edwards, Franklin Emerson Thoreau 
Ha1rlhorttc, Poe, \\'hi tman _to Emily Dickinso n. Req~ired of G~neral Etc'. 
mentary Juniors and Se111 ors. Each semester. Credit: three semester 
hours. 
401. The Dr~ma. A survey of the drama excluding Shakespeare a nd 
moder_n plays w,~h emp hasis pla('cd upon the varying dramatic influences of 
the d1ffer_ent pcr!ods. The c-oursc altcmpts to establ ish critical standards 
as a basis for J~dg111c 1! t of the drama i11 the theatre and as literature 
for t)ic sake of 1mpro~111g . ~he teachers' abil ity in dramatic arts. Read-
111gs 111c_lucle earl .v E11gh sh , J£!1 zabctha n, and Restoration drama, and a few 
lra1!slat10ns o~ class ica l .and conl1nenlal plays. Elective for Juniors and 
Semo rs. Credi t: three semester hours. 
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Contemporary Literature. l'o!'Lry, drama, fkLion, and C's,a,vs app1•ar 
402: \ 'ictorian (imr,. lfrquin'<l of Ul'1J('ra] J~l<'111r11(ary Rc11ior,. Ea,·h 
iug ,mc_e Crrdit: three ,r111C'stpr ho11r,. ,emestc1 • 
5 The Essay. Sunry of the e,,ay; hi,tori<·al ha,·kground; dl'1·pJop -
;~t ~f tq>rs and thPir i11fluPn,·r '.'n pul>lic· opinion. ln1·lud<•~ major e,,ayi_,b 
Jllll Juti, tcniurY !hrouph th<' \ 1c·tonan p<•rwd: :.\Ton(a1gne, Bacon. , 111ft, 
frodm ~ll'rll•. 0 .fol111,011. f:old ,n1 i th , L,un Ii. Carly IP. H u,ki 11. .\rnotd, anrl 
Ad 180110' 11 Flcdi1·e for ,Jun ior, anil !-,rnior,. Cn•clit: thrre sernrsic>r Stercn, · · 
]lours. 
406. The Novel. .\ su1;~·ey_ of Lh~ non•!, _in En_g-lish hrginning with ,Tane 
t 1 ,111 ([ r,tpnding lo \ 1rg1n11t \I oolf. I his will 1n('lnde an <•xarn1natwJJ 
'\
11
~/~ ~rent krY non•l, of (hr 11inrlrrnlh c·e11lury hoth as works of art 
0 1 a
1
c 1-~fledion -." of th,· sotial intrrc,ls of the li1nr. Electi,·e for Juniors and auc O • l 
s,•uior,. Crerl1(: (hrrr S('nJl',[Pr ,our,. 
4o7. Romantic Movement in Literature. Oi!l -1 :32). A c~rC'ful s(tl(l_v 
of the poetry and prosr _ of this inqH~rtanl pt•rn,d, paying particular aUr11-
r to the wo, ks of " onl,11 orth. ( 01<'1 )(lgC', Lam h, 1--:t·oU, Jhrnn, ShPlll'1· 
'
0
\
1 Kr•i(, tcwctl1rr with (ho,r of thp minor an(hors. ThC' ~ritir·s of u,"e 
an\od ~1 / tor~ ... icl PrPfl n11<l tlir dt'\l\lnp111p11t of the 111agazi110~ i~ notrcl. ~\11 
Pf!empt is made' tn n•1pal (hr spirit of Hc11nantic-is111, UH•reliy intc-rprrtiug 
81 a"e-- of co11te11111oran· ihonghl. Elpdi,·p for So1>ho1norcs. Credit: three JI I,, ' . 
,emcster hour, . 
408. Short Stories. ,Yitl1 a frw l"l' Jlr<'sPnlaLi1·r 110\Pk i-,p]p<•lions fro11, 
Poe, Kiplinp-- Bn'l _Hartl'. 0. HPnry, Thorna, Jfardy, San11H•I Butll•r a11cl 
other ,1/!11if1can( ,111!t-r, J~lc-di1·e for ,Juniors or Reniors. Credit: thn'<' 
semester hon rs. 
415. Shakespeare I. Intensin, ,tud.,- of a frw tragt•dips inc·ltuling Kin/! 
Lear, Othrllo, ~\ \\"i11ll'r', Tah•. Tll'Plfth Xi/!hl. togl'lhPr with out~ide n•adin/! 
from thr histnri(•s and ro,nNlie,. EIPc·li,·e for ,Juniors or Seniors. First 
semester. C'n•clit: tl1rpe sl'11w,ter hour,. 
416. Shakespeare II. A simi lar hancllin/! of another group of plays, 
incl 11di11!! Ilamle(, Tl1(' TPmp<•s(, c\11th on_,. a11d Cll'opatrn. Romeo and Juli(•t, 
t,wel her' \\"i(h out,i<k n•acling of hisloril's and t<JJn<•clies. IS:le<·tin' for 
J,~i ior, or f;pniors. SN·ond sr111C'stcr. Crrdi(: thrC'c scme,ter hour,. 
418. Choral Speaking. Basic to this c·011 r,e is a knowledge of Phonetic: · 
and Yoire produc-tion. 'I his will he pro,·icll'<I at thr h<•ginnin/! of the rournr. 
The course will c11ltiYate an m1ders(anding and appreciation of poetry 
through general lP('[urrs and disc·ussions and through aptual parlicipatio11 
in the rnriou~ iypl's of (•horie spraki ng. Sel<•dion.- from the classics and 
modern nr,e will he UH'<l. Chorie drama with its pos,ibiliLies for theatre 
use will be presrntrcl. s\n opportunity for gaining experience in con-
ducting the Yer,e choir will be offerrd. SPne, both a c-ultural and prac-
tical purpose to teac·hrrs who are intrrl',tC'd in thi, ne"· l"peech Art form. 
Upper class electiYe. Crl'diL: three srme,ic>r hours. 
422. Victorian Literature. (1832-IS!J0). The poetr.,-, fkLion, ancl non -
fiction pro,e of this rapidly Pxpancling era. An anal~·,i, of thr Yarious 
forreR finding npw l'XprPssion.- in . eirnc·e. religion, industr>· and soc-ial 
custom,. ThC' work- of Tenn_,·,on. Rr01rning. Dic·kl•ns. Thackpra>·· Carlyll'. 
Rusk in. ~.\rnolcl. XP11·n1an. a11cl the othl'r major and minor authors arc 
included. Elrcth·e for Sophomorp,_ Juniors and Seniors. CrPdit: three 
,emester hours. 
431. Milton. Study of hiti portr>· and prose (with special emphasis 
upon Paradisr Lo~t ) to~l'lhpr \\·ith a hiographic·al ~tud_v. Electi,-c for ,Junior, 
or Seniors. CrPdit: th rel' ,rmr,tPr hours. 
432. Criticism. .\n inYestigation of the methods of the " ·orld's areat 
trities in the attrmpt to deYelop ,tandarcls by which the tPaeher ma~· eya]uate 
the worth of whate,·l'r literature that presents itself. Electil'e for Junior 
or Seniors. Creel it: three semester hours. 
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433. Eighteenth Century. T his cou rse will _i nclude readings i[1 th 
wor k of t h e major w r iters of prose a nd 1poc~1:y d u~·1m1 gb th~ cen t ury, exclusi": 
o f t he 11 0ycl a nd t h e d ra lll a. Some eo ns1c era sion wt c. g1 ven t-o t he develo . 
rn en l of th e oth er a r ts as general backg ro 1~1icl m atcrrnl neceHsary fo r J1 
uncler s l a nd ing of t he milieu in w hi ch t he h tcrnlu rc was produced. El/ 
Live fo r Jn11i o rs or i::,e nio rs. Crccl1l: t hree semester ho urs. c 
General Literature. (Description of courses under Foreig n Language and 
L iterature .) 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
P r ofessor :11Icssner 
Th e p rogrn lll i n fo r e ig n _ lan g uages_ is en t irely el ccti,·c. The first cour,e, 
in La lin o r French r cqu1r<' ,i m111111n1m of two year s o f stu_cly in high 
s<:hool. :-;t ude11 ls a r c advi sed to elect L a lin or l<' r ench i11 t hen· fr eshman 
year ,llld a r c t h en ex pedetl lo compl ete at least nine semester hour, 
hefo re di ~co11linuing. 
Latin 
101. Latin Prose Readings. Heacli_ng fr o'.n s uch wri ters of Latin proie 
as Aulu s Gellius . :N"cpos, Sallust, or L 1,·y. F1 rnt tiCm es!,cr , each year. Crec\it: 
t hrC'c semester ho 11 ns . 
102. Reading of the Eclogues of Virgil, selections from Ovid, Catullus, 
or Martial. A tte ntion to p rinciples o f L ,itin m eter. Second semester, 
e,lch yea r . Cr cdi l: t hree semester h ours . 
201. Silver Age Prose. Readin g of Pliny's L et te rs and the Agricola or 
Germani a of T al' il ns . Prer equi s ites: L a lin 101 and 102. First semester, 
l!l-!,L Cr ed it : t hn' l' semester h our8. 
202. Horace. Headino- of sel ection s from the Odes, E podcs, Satires and 
l~pi sll cs. St ud_,, of IIo ~a ce in hi s r c la t i~n to hi s age . Prerequi site: Latin 
101 a 11d .102 . l<'irs t ~e 111 csler , l!l .Jc:3. Credi t : lhrce semes t er h ours . 
301. Latin Drama. R eading of r epresentative com edies of Plautus and 
TC'renc-c. 8ludi es i11 t he tcc-hnique o f th e Hom a n t h eatre . Pre requi site : Lat m 
201 or 202. Second sem ester , J944. Cr edi t : three sem ester hours. 
302. Roman Life. :Ma jor aspects of t h e priva t e and public life of the 
Roman s . OpPn wilhou t Lal in prcrcqui R_ite t o s tuclent_s _of the social studies. 
G i,•e 11 in ,-; u1 111 11 C' r s l' ss ion and at other tim es upo n sufficient dema nd. Credit: 
th r ec se 111 e~ler hour ,-; . 
401. Mediaeval Latin. R eading of selection s from all t y pes of Latin 
litera ture of t h e :11liclcll e Ages . Bluely o f its relation to literature in the 
mod ern Ycrna cula r , . l' re rcqui site : 'Latin 201 or 202 . Second semester, 
J9'13 . Credi t : l11ree ,cmest cr h ours . 
402. Latin Prose Composition. Basic principles of the Latin langua~e 
with copi ous wri t ing of L atin . Prerequi site : Latin 201 or 202. Credit: 
t h rec serneslc r h ours. 
404. Readings from Roman Philosophy. Select ed p ortions of Cicero's 
De Offi eii s, Lucretius De R ernm Natura, and Seneca 's E ssa ys. Prerequisite: 
L a lin 201 or 202. Seco nd semester , 1945 . Cr edit: three sem ester hours. 
FRENCH 
101. French Prose Readings. Rea ding of sh ort . s~ories , longer narra-
t ive, t echni cal prose. G rnmrn a r r eYi ew a nd composition conclucte~l on the 
la bo ra tor y or wo rk sho p basi s . First sem ester , ea ch year. Credit: tl1ree 
semest er hours . 
102. French plays and Poetry. R eading of recent French plays and 
selected poems. G ramm a r r cYi ew a nd compositi on continued. Second seme,-
t cr , each year. Cr edi t : t hree semester hours. 
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201. Masterpieces of French Literature. Read ing of selected master-
ieccs from a ll pe ri ods of FrC' 11 C'lt li LC'raL11re. J'rc rcqui s i le: French 101 
f nd 102. Second se111 csLer , cac-h year. Cr edit t h ree semester h ours. 
202. French Civilization. Con t ri h u Lions of ~<ra nee to p r esen t -clay civiliza-
[ion. Chi C'f a Rpcds of co 11 lc 111 porary l<' ~·e11 ch l~fc. Open w i t h ou t l<'r cn ch pre-
requi itc to st ud P11 ls of t he s<)(: ra l sl11d1 cs . <J 1vr n in s u111111 cr sess ion a nd at 
other U1n cs 0 11 cl l' n1a11d . C' rccl1 l: t hree se 111 cster J1ours. 
301. Classical French . Drama. RC'ading of t he best p lays of Corne ille 
)Ioli i: rc and Hac i11 e. l'rcr e<JUi Hilc: ]!'reuc-h 201. Fi rst 'sern c tcr, 1045'. 
Credi t: three se 111 csler ho u rs . 
302. Modern French Drama. Rrri,ding of p lays which illustrate R o rn a n -
titiRrn , Rea li s m a11d :-;y ,11ho li s 1n i11 l!J l1 1 cc 11 l 11ry l1' re11C'h d ra 11 1a. Pre requi site: 
French 20l. l<' irst sc 111 cstcr, l04 U. Crcdi L: t hrc'l' se 111 esle r h ours . 
401. Contemporary French Literature. Chi d li Lc ra r y trends and m a Jor 
au thors of the la st ha lf -ce 11 t ury . J.' re rcq11i s ile: F rc 11 ch 201 . l<' i rst sem es-
ter, ]!J.13. C'r ccl il: l hrl'e SP tn cstl' r ho urs. 
402. French ~ompositio,n and Conversatio:'1. Da ily p raetite i n wri t ing 
and Rpcak111 g l• rr ir (' h . ( h1ss co11du etL•d c nL1rcly i11 l 1're11 ch. Prer equi s i te: 
French :Wl. (' rc•d1l : l ltree Sl' lll l'sle r lro 11rs. 
404. French Novel. Read i11 g of rc'Jll'CScn tal ive French novels from t he 
li th t hroug h Lit e l!lll, ce 11 l ury. Prer equi s ite: l<'re11 ch 20]. Firbt semester , 
JOH. Credi t: t hree se 111 csler J1 ours . 
GE ERAL LITERATURE 
These co urse's o ff L· rc•d _in . E 11 gli s h Lr~ 11 slal ion are o pen withou t fo r e ig n 
language prcn '<J lll s 1lc lo Ju111 or s a 11 d se111 o rs o [ a ll cle p,lrl111 cnts. 
419. Greek Literature. F irs t se mester , 1043. Credit: t hree semest er 
hour~. 
420. Latin Literature. Second se meste r, 1044. Cr edit : t hree semester 
hour~. 
421. Masterpieces of the Middle Ages. First sem est er , 1044. CrcdiL : 
three semester hou rn . 
422. Masterpieces of the Renaissance and Classicism Second semest er , 
JOJ.3. Credi t: three sc 111 esle r lto m s. · 
423. Masterpieces of the Nineteenth Century. S urn1n cr ses8 ion a nd exten -
sion. Credit: t hree se meste r hours. 
GENERAL LANGUAGE 
200. A 11 on-t ceh11i ('al t reaL me nt o! s uc-!1 Lopi cs a s th e o ri g in of l a ng uage, 
language fa111ili es a nd t heir relal1ons h1ps, a lph a beb a nd t he hi sto ry o f 
wri t ing, word formati o 11 , clra11ges i11 t he fo rm a nd meaning of wo rd th 
hi story of Engli s h in its 1elaLio n l o L at i11 a nd t he 111 od crn Ja 11 g uages~' N~ 
foreign lang uage prcr cq11 i s ite. ]~lee t i \'C for soph omor es. Cr edit: three 
semester hour . 
GEOGRAPHY 
Ass ista nt Professor \Yhi lte mor e; :11Ii ss S \'ec. 
Stud e11 ts wh ? wi sh to elccl a sequ ence in geogra phy may 1Jegi 11 s uch a 
sequence rn th c 11· scco11d yea r. Th e co ur8es a rc r eco m111 e11cl ecl as fo ll ows: 
301. General Geography I 
302. Geography of North America 
402. General Geography II 
403. Geography of Europe 
or any other third or fourth year elective. 
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301. General Geography I. . \ sl11d _,: nf 11'.'. J't'lali_o11ships 1,dw"l' II lli,, 
ph,rs ic·al C'll\'iro 11 11il'IIL n 11d 111a11 and his acl 1\''.l1 cs,, WI~\ P111phas1s 011 llw 
fac-tors nf n'licf, cli111atr, so il s . walPr rf'sou1rt>s. h cq u11 cd o[ Ge11L•ral EJp. 
111 p 11 lary ,Juniors. Ea('h sc 111eslL•r. ('rl'd1l: lhn'e sc11H'stc r ho 11 rn. 
402. General Geography II. A <·ontinunlio11 of C::•ogrnplty 301 w ilh l'111plia,i, 
Oil thl' agri(•11lturnl , i11dustrial , a 11d '.'O]IIJIIC\<.:IHI aspl'cLR of gPogn1phy. 
l{pq 11 i n ·d of al] Gc 11 <'rn l Elemcnta r.v St>111ors. Eac h semester. Prerequisite: 
Geog. ao 1. Cn•di t: ihrl'e SC llH'Sll'r h o urs. 
ELJ-:("r 11·1-: 
302. Geography of North America .. _\ <lescri ption of the l)hysil'a] r 11 r iron . 
mL•nt of ca('h n'gio11 follm,·cd h.1· d 1sL·uss 1011 '.>f lhc cha11 g-1ng adJ u~l men(s 
to t hi R e11viro11111L•11 t and the [Hl'Sl'llt pallr rn o[ l11u11an oce upa 11re. Eicctil'c. 
l'r C' r equisile: Geog. JOl. Crl'dit : t hree sl' mcsll' r h ours. 
Meteorology. Src f;('iL'lll'<'. 
303. Climatology. The C'O ll trols that dl'lcrminl' U1 c_ charac·tpr of lhl• 
\\'o rld"s <·liJ11a[cs. The l' ii111 al i<· l_q1cs a11d lhl'lr d1 sl rii)IJL1011 m:L•r l hl' world. 
tiH•ir (·haral'lcristic-s. Hild their n ·lalillll Lo_ plan(, _a_111l a11,1 1wtl. life, to 
pltysiogrnphic prnl'C'SSC's, a nd t_o JJ_rnn _and h is a~·t'.1·1t1C'S: C,1·a1'.lll l' rcpre-
><l' 1t lal io 11 and inLPr pretal1011 oi cl1mnt1 · data. SC'co nd sc mesle1 . Credit: 
t hrl'C sc111eslL' r hour~. 
304. Map Interpretation. :'.\J.,~p projedions with. c mph a~ is upon _those 
used most fn'(Jlll' llliy in 11a,·igal1011 and 111 P,l'<lg'.·aph1c sl 11d y. Map or1 c11ta-
Lion ; lo('al io11 on 111aps; u st' of C'nnrd111alcs ... D1 ~.lancc .11 11t\ scale. Heading 
of ('011(our rnaps, i11 C' ludi11g relid, s lope. l'l ~1b1l1 ty. Cn,d 1t: lwo seme ·tcr 
hours. 
401. Geography of South America. A regional s_tudy with the emphasis 
upon the ad,1usL11H!ll b of t he 1wo11le to l hc phys 11·al backgro und of each 
n'oio11. J.11tcr11al ional trade relat1011 s 1111<1 the ir _ ha ckgrouml s of natural 
l'l';OllrL·L's and N·ono111i c d l' 1·elopmL'n L. Elec-L i1·c. Prc re<1u1s1Lc: L:cog. 301. 
('n,c[ iL: three SL' lllL'skr hours. 
403. Geography of Europe. A stud.v of phy siographic reg i01 1s a nd rclall·<l 
hurnan usC' 1eg1011s; of t he L·o11 flwt IJL'llll'l'II thL'se Hill! 11ian-made po li tical 
di vi s ions a s pa rt of the geog-1 a ph 1c- bal'kg-ro1111d of c·urre 11 t cve 11 tR. Elcctirc. 
P1creq11isilc: c;eog. :301. C1Nl1t: Llll'CC' sL•111eslt> r hours. 
404. Physiography. (Physil"al Geolog-y l) , A study of the cvol11Lion of 
[he physic,tl fl'atun•s of l hc ('11rtl1's s urfHl'l' a11d tl'. c fore-es that hal'c pro-
cluc-Nl t hl'lll. lllustral1011s from the !ol'al an•a 111lrodt1(•ccl Lhrnug-h _lec-
t ure and fiPld tr ips. Lahorntor.,· ll'ork JJJ l hc 111tPrpn'Lat1011 of t he physical 
la 11 d sl'a pe 1,J1ro11gh l'01tlour lllaps. E lecii l'l!. CrC'd1t: three SC'lllC'sLer hour~. 
405. Geography of Asia. A general , mvey_ of the conti!1ent_ followed 
hy cktailed LrC'atmP11t of are ,ts of g-r eaL<'st importan ce. hlertl\'e. Pre• 
rpquisite: Geog- . :l0 l. Cn,dit: t hr<'e sC' ntPster ll om s. 
406. Geography of New York State. ~I\. stud.y of the relation of phy,il'al 
fadors to the l<H'alio11 and c-harnclcr of rolo 11rn l sctLl:mcnt, t h e spread of 
popula t ion on, r the slalC' , t he ck1·elopme 11 t of tra nspo1't,~l101'. a nd rndu,lr?, and 
t he !!'J'O\l'th of c- it ies . Exper ienc-c in f1cld work. ]'.. lecbvc. Prcrcqu1s1(c : 
Geog'. :JO I. Credit: thrC'C RC' ll JCslcr hours. 
407. Conservation of Natural Resources. A surve:v of the e:-'tl' nt, rlis• 
tributio n. and co nditio n of t he major natural rC'so1irccs of th e UrntPd Sl~(cs 
a 11 d the aims and UC'l'Ompli shn1en ls of the ('OnRC'rn1lion 1110\'C'!nC'nt. Electm. 
])rerequi s ite: Geog-. :10 1. Cn•dit: thrcf' RC' lllC'RtC'r h ours. 
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SUMMER SESSIO COURSES 
Courses ofl'l•n•d i11 Ht1111111 pr sPss io11s arc sclec•lf'd fro111 [hose list<'rl a hoYc 
11 , well a, fro111 ll1c addi(io11al (·oursl's li sll·<l below. 
408. Geography of Latin America. 
(Stud <' ll tH 11111 y not n•cei1·c ('n•dit in lioL11 l:eog. 401 a11d Ul'og. 408.) 
409. Geography in t h e Far East. 
(Stud c• 11 ts may m1 t J'l'<•Ci\'<' f'l'l'dit in both (:pog. 40;; a nd (ipog. fO!J .) 
410. The Colonial Possessions of the United States. 
HEALTH A D PHYSICAL ED UCATION 
]'rofl•ssor Hou sto 11 , ~VI iss Roal'h, .:\ li ss Salo 111 , 1 1 iss FrnHt, 1Ir. ]fogPrs . 
201 -202. Health Education. 
in 11 iai 11tc1i11i11g good 11t~aJL1 1. 
Edue11 ti1111 Sop l«,111on•s. 0 11 c 
one ::; <•1t1t1:-;te r l1 our. 
l<'wwti011al l1 yg iL•11 e to ass ist t he st udent 
.l{l'<_p1irl'd of Gl' ll l'ra l Elc111pntary a 11d 1'1rt 
h our Jll'l' W<'<'k. JfoL11 sc111L•slen;. Crc<l it: 
301-302. Physical Education. l'ri11 c·ipll'H o f pltysical eclu<'ation; ~uhjc,c-L 
malLL•r and s kill s bas i<· lo tt<·ti l'itics rL•quirc'cl i11 t h e Ple n1C' n ta ry Hl' l1ool 
proora111 of pl1 ysic-a l l'<inl'alio 11 . l'rl' rl'q11i s itc: ]fr,dtl1 .1£c l1l<'a l io 11 20 1-202. 
Jlt'q~iin·,l of (Jp 11 rrn l J~ll'111(•11 La ry J 1111 iurs. 'i'll'o hou rs pl'!' ll'<'Pk. Both 
,c1111,,l,• rs. ( 'n•cl1t: Olll' Sl' nll•sLl' r ho11r . 
401. Health Protection. 1:kltool a11d eo111munity lwalth problems; sdwol 
health J-;(1 rdt·l·; to 11 11111111iC'a l, lc d i~<•a~c <·0 11 lro l ; \\';.tl<·r :-; upply a 1Hl Hewugc 
diopos.il ; foo <l sa 11ilatio11 ; saf<'1.)' l'< l11 c·aLio11. l'n•rl•(JJJisiil•H: Health Ecl11L·a-
tion 201-:202. i'l1ysic·,d l•:d u<·,Lt io n :JU J-:302. l·frquir l'cl of G1'1t<'rnl Elc1 11l'n-
tary 8,•11 iors. Tll'o J1 o urs J)l'l' week. Eac h RC'l lll'skr. Cr edit: Lwo sc111Pstcr 
hours. 
Recreational Activities. Students arc r egister ed in class gro ups for a 
wide rn 11gL' of i11cloor a 11cl outdoor acLi1·it ics, s 111·h as: a r c·hcry, lmcl1nin ton. 
deck te1111is, folk dan ci11 g, quo i ts, rh ytlin1 R, so<·c·er, sllllffl c board, swi 111mi11g, 
table t,•1111is, lt- 11ni s , volley ba ll , w i11 tpr spo rts; in additio11 , boxing, wrc,Ll i11 g 
and co111111>1 11<lo ol>sta('h• (·ours(' for the lll Cn . Required of fi rnt, Sl'(•o11cl, t hird , a nd 
fonrl li \'l'a r (:e 11 ernl Ell' 111 p11 tary sl udcn ls; of first a 11d scco 11cl )'P>ll' 1!0 111<' 
Erono111i c- stll(]l'11ts; of first year Art Education studL•nts. Two h ours per 
wee~. 111 Jll l'l't i11 g- Ll1l' Jirst ,u1d spc•o 11d yea rs o f lhis rcq11ircnH•11t, the st ude11 t 
n•gi:-.kr~ i11 01tl' l1ollr of H\\' i1n111i11 g per \\'ee k . 
MATHEMATICS 
ProfPsso r EherL, ~Ir. ,Tolrn s011. 
101. General Mathematics. Dcvl'lop ment a nd classification of num hers, 
fo nn11lns, cqu atio 11 s, g rapl1 s, fun<:t ions, till' way of g<'omctry, fina11cc a nd 
inn•st111p11t, 111aLJ 1p111 at ic-s as a u sPf ul g r owing sc ience. l{equircd o f Ccn-
rra l Ele111c11tary JcrPsh men. Each sem ester. Cr ed it: t hree semester h ours. 
201. College Algebra. l i'unclion a lity, Yariat ion, progressions, co mplex 
number,, 111alhe11 mtical i11d1 1d ion , t heo ry of cq uatio 11 s, logarithms, per-
mutat ions. c·o111hinat io11 R, proba bili ty, a1rnuities, partial fractions, dcterrn-
ian(s, i11fi11itl' sN ies. Sopho111orc e lective. l<' irst se m ester. Cr edit: three 
,c•me:;ter hours. 
202. Plane Trigonometry. F11nctionR of acute a ng les, solution of rig-lit 
lri1111glL•,, appli l'at ion of logarithms, fu11eL io 11 :; of a ny a 11 g lc'H, obli que t ri a ng les, 
idcnt it iL•s, gra ph s of l hc fu11 c·tio 11 s, inn'rse fu 11 elio 11 s . t rigo 11 0 111 cl ri c <'q uat ion s. 
Dc1IoiHe's 1'hco re111, 111i sc·l'llan eo us pro lJlc 111 s. Sophom or e eleclil'c. Seco 11 d 
,cmc,tcr. Credit : Ll 1rcr :;p 111P:;Lcr hours. 
203. War Mathematics. .A course which selects and emphasizes specia l 
n,pec(s o f niath ematics whi<-h are of par t ieul;u· imm ed iate value to young 
men who w ill parti c ipate actively in t h e war effort, both in t h e a rm ed forces 
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and in t he army of p1_-oduc:tion. . To_pirs adj~s.ted to i1_1dividual needs of 
studcnLs rn clud~ approx_1m aL1011 s, ~1g n111 cant d 1g 1~s, relative er_ror, measure. 
ment, constr uctwns, rat10, propori1011, scale draw111g, map makmg, arcragcs 
meLric u II i is, fo rmulas, _e9 11 a~io11s, pla n_c t riangles,. 24-hour clock, com pas~' 
,·ector s. Lriangle of Ycloc1i1C'S m nangaL1011, great circle measurement. .!£lee'. 
t i Ye. Each semester. Credi L: t hree Hern ester hours. 
301. Plane Analytics. Algebraic geometry of the straight line, the circle 
parabola, ellipse, hyperbola, general equation of the second degree, Lrans'. 
lat ion and rotation of axes, general loci, n'ctang ular and polar coordinate · 
Junior-Senior elect ive. Prerequisites: College .Algebra and P lane Trig~'.' 
nomcLry. First semester. Credit: three semester J1 ours. 
302. Solid Geometry •. Lines and planes in space, dihedral and polyhedral 
a ng les, pnsms and cylrnders, pyrnrn 1cl ~ a nd co ncH, spheres, general poly. 
hedrons, illustratiYe problems a nd origi nalti. J unior-Scnior electiYc. Sec-
ond semesLcr. Credit : t hree semester hours. 
402. History of Mathematics. Ccncrnl chronological study of the develop-
ment of elementary maL11emat ics, national al'h ieve 111 cnts. achievements of 
ages or periods, biographies, modern critiques. Sen ior clcctire. Pre-
requisites: College .Algebra, Plane T rigonolll ctry a 11d Plane Analytics 
Necond semester. Credit: t hree semester hours. · 
4 03. Differential Calculus. Variables, fun ction s, limits, the derivative and 
its meanings, differentiation of a lgebraic and transcendental functions, maxima 
a nd minima, success ive differentiation , difl'crential s, parL ial derivatives, appli-
('ations and prnblcms. Senior elect ive. Prerequisites: College Al"ebra 
Plane Trigonometry, a nd Plane A nalyLics. First semester. Credit: 0 thre~ 
semester hours. 
404. Integral Calculus. Integrations, rules for integrating standard ele-
mentary forms, con tan t o f integratio n, the dcflnitc in tegral, intco-ration 
as a process of summ ation, subst it ut ions a nd clc\'i ces fo r formal integi·ation 
multiple in tegrals, appli cat ions a nd problems. Seni or cfcct ivc. P rerequ isites: 
College Algebra, Pl ane Trigonometry, Pla ne .Analytics, a nd Differential 
C'a lcul us. Second semester. Credit: three semester hours. 
MUSIC 
Assistant Professor Spei r ; l\fr. Cogh ill , l\Ii ss McMahon. 
101-102. Essentials of Music. A survey of cm rcnt educational pro-
ced11rcs. Performance in lllu sic reading, song sing ing, car t ra in ing, and 
co nducti ng. Application of notation and te rminology. Functional knowl-
edge of piano keyboard. Required of General Elementary Freshmen . Three 
hours per week. Both semesters. Cred it : four semester hour s. 
301. Music Appreciation. A study of standard musical li terature. Cur-
rent musical events. Required li stening to radio or local concerts. Sopho• 
more Elective. Each semeste r. Prerequi sites : Music 101-102. Credit: 
t hree semester hours. 
404. Opera. A survey 
8c,·enteenth century to the 
Elective. Each semester. 
semester hours. 
of dramatic music from the beginning of the 
present. Cu rrent operatic events. Junior- enior 
Prerequisite: 301 or equivalent. Credit: three 
303. Voice. Fundamental principles of correct use of the singing voice. 
Song singing and interpretation. Junior -Sen ior elective. Each semester. 
Prerequisite: Music 101 -102. Cr edit : three semester hours. 
403. Harmony. .A practical study of t he construction of music through 
mel od ic a nd harmonic writing. Analysis of var ious styles and techniques, 
ear training, a nd keyboard harm ony arc stressed a long with some creative 
writing. Prerequi sites: Music 101-102 or equivalent a nd some knowledge 
of the keyboard . E lective for Juniors and Seniors: Credit: t hree semester 
hours. 
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4-07, contemporary Trends in_ Music. An overview of creative musical 
expression in the prcs:nt day_ w1Lh emphas is 011 _ living c·omposcrs. The effect 
1 the prc-\Vorld \Va1 per 10d on Ll1 c co11q,os1t1 011 of 11111,1c and post war 
~xperin1cnts. '·New Mus1c'.'- l11 tellccL1~a! frC'edorn_;ind Ill'\\' idiom8 of l'Xprcssion 
-the com ing age of .t\111enca 11 co111pos1t1011. "\ln s1c a11d t he pres<'nt \l'ar-mu ic 
aucl morn le. J~lecti ve for J LIii iors and Sc• n iors. ('red it: Lh r('p scni estcr hours. 
ORIENTATION 
Dea n ReC'd 
Thi s non-credit co urse is requ ired of all freshmen in the first sl' mcster. 
It includes cli sC' 11 ssio 11 of_ H<l(' ial p_rac·LiC'<'H; Pd11caLio11a l and pro fess ional 
adj u, tnient~; l'O_ll l'ge req 111re1ne 11 Ls 111 stud y awl library ski ll s; perso nal 
req uisites 1n ct1qucttc, eon:espond cncc and att ire; grou p lll anagc mcnt in 
enterlaiJJJnenLs, b1~s1_11cs~ 8l's~ 1011 s or ~o.n 1111 lradcrship; dcvelop111e11t of student 
opinion and par t1c1paL1011 111 acL1v1L1es to pro1110Lc social eompetcnce and 
persona l 111lluc11 cc. 
SClE CE 
AssistanL Profcssorn Ce m111 ill a nd Fretz; :Mr. Va ii , ::\I iss Dupre, Mr. 
Roesser (on leave) , and l\lrs. Hross nian. 
101. Physical Science. A s n r vey of the pltysi<·al s~·ienccs; astronomy, 
earth sr·ience, C' nergy and c·onst i Lutio n r; f rn n.Uc r ( Phys ics and Che in i st ry ). 
Required of a ll General E lementa ry I• rcHhm cu. J£ac-lt sc rn esLer. Credit: 
three se mester hours. 
101 -102._ Art Ed. Bi?logy. A_ ?ultura:l survey of the facts, principles, 
and theon es \>f t he Rc 1c11re of l1\'1ng th ings; strrss 111g strucLurc, function 
elass ifi c·a Lion, reprod11ctio11 , hc•red ity, a nd evol11tio11 . R.('qu i rl'd of a ll ArL 
Ed ucation l<'reHhmen. Both RC' mC'ster ti. Credit: s ix sc mcsLcr hours. 
123. Bacteriology. . Study of morphology, d istribution a nd rC'lative 
importanc-c of l.Jacteria, yl'aHts _ a nd molds a nd their relat ions to the hou se-
hold. Required of a ll H orn e l~co no111iC's Frcsh rncn. First semcstC'r. Four 
ho urs per week including laborato ry. Credit: t hree semester hours. 
124. Human Physiology and Hygiene. St1;1dy of anatomy an d physiology 
of the h1111w II body as rcla~l'd t_o Lhc prart1c<'H of persona I hygiene ; st udy 
of heal th (irobl C'11_1 s o[ the 1nd1\'ld11a l fa1111l y and co n11nu11ity. Req nircd of 
all Home J,c·o11 om1 cs l• resl~111 en .. Necond He mesll' r . Prerequi Hitcs : t:,('icncc 12:3, 
Four hour , per week 111 clud111g two-hour laboratory a nd fie ld per iod. 
Credi t: three Hl'llleHLcr hourH. 
201 -202. Biology. The fa_cts, p rinl'iplcs and theories of tl1e science 
related to the sL ru cL ure, physiology _ and eC'o logy of planLs and n.n imals. Lec-
ture~. lnlJorntory a nd demonstrat1011s. R equired of a ll General E lemen-
tary Ro ph omorC's. Both se meHtcrs. l•'o ur hours per week including la bora-
tory. Cred it: s ix semester hours. 
20 1_-202. Art Ed. Physical Science: A survey of the physical scicncrs 
eontnbu tmg _t? a _c ul t ural understa ndn!g of astro n011:1y, earth science, energy 
and the cons~1t11tion of matter_ (Phys ics and Chemistry) with application s 
to the ma~erial8 of Art. Reqmrcd of .Art Ed ucation Juniors•. Both semes-
lerR. Credit: four semester hours. 
203-204. Physics. Gc!leral , College Physics covering mechanics, heat, 
sou nd, !1ght_ a nd clcct n c1ty. 11!c fundamenta ls of the nature, behavior a nd 
t;a 1:sfo1 m_>L~101;s of energy and its effects upon our cnyironment arc taught . 
~lect11 e fo1 Geneia l El~mcntary Sopl1 omores and Juniors. Both semesters. 
Four hours per week m clud1 ng laboratory. Cred it : six semester hourg. 
205-206. Physics. Ele1~c?tary l\Icehanirs, Hydrostatics. Pneumatics, l\Iotion 
and ~ower, Heat, Electnc1ty, ~ound and Light, and Strength of Materials, 
Solu~1~n of p1 obi ems sue~ as m fo rce by the experim ental , graphical, a nd 
anal) tieal rnc~hod~; expcnmcnts, with hydraulic jacks, compressed air, acccl-
eratwn, and kmctic energy apparatus, centrifugal force apparatus, mechanical 
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<:quh·alcn t of hrat a ppara tus. R eq uired, of . a ll .Tnduslria l .\rls sophonior , 
F our hou rn pt' r Wl'l' k . Hoth scnH'sll'rs. Cred1 l : s ix: SL' lll l'ste r hours. 1'· 
224. H. E. Physical S cience._ S u n•py c·ou rn,' ind uding t he origin 
Htnwt ure of lli c nola r ~y,u·111 ; rn 1por ta11l d L·n•lop111 l' 11 ls 111 pa,t a nd p . and 
s truct u re a ml 1i hysic-a l l1i ,lor y o f t he ear t h ; lll flllL•r a 11d CllL' rov ,. 111_e,ent · · l 1· J · · , I' . bJ • d ll"e, a nd ma 11 'b 111 c reaH 11 1g c·o11 lro o . tl ti c11Y1ro 11111L' ll ,. .,cqu1red of all ll 0 
E c·o11 omi cs 'ophomo reti . b' i rsL SL' lll <'slel'. F our J1 o urs lJ l' r week ind tile 
ln bon ,tor y . Credi t: l hree se n1P,tl'l' ho urs . u nig 
225. Inorganic Chemistry. Jnd udPs historical backgrounds, oxid•it' 
r l'cl uct io11 , ac ids, lm,l'S. ,a J ts, ehe rn iL·,d a I' i U1 nlL'l i<', Jrn logcns, "as 'i, Jon, 
l · · · • · l f l l · t l " a11 , so u t 10 11 :-1, 10 111 zal, 10 11 :,, 11 a u r e o 111 a L e r , a o rn 1c s rut ure, and the · 
t heo ries of Yale 11 ec. .:-\ lle 11 t io n g in!n lo p ro bk111 s in t h,, fie ld o[ llne,, 
. , l I . . I I I . I L' l f 01111 E l·o 11o n11 ~·~ ,1s L ea t t111 g, a <' ~<:-;, a n t Ja~e:-1, 111 n _• :t 101 ~ o ood preparation 
a11 ,l ha k111 g poll'd c r ,;. Rl'q111n'd of honl L' l•.eu 11111111 <·s J, l' L's hme11. Four h : 
per WL'ek i11"1uding laLorn tory. l' rl'di l: three selll ester hours. our, 
301-302. Inorganic Chemistry. A co ur8c to g i vc. t he st_ud cnt an under-
st a nding of t he ch e111i <"al 11a t t1l'l' o[ l li e 11 1,t lc ria ls o f rnd usl 1 ml a rts. Fund•. 
lll l'll la ls a r c t rcatl'd du ring l he Jir st SL' n1 cstcr . Thi H is fo llowec[ ba· 
a ppli cation lo l he sl udy o f pain t. pa per , wood , pl asl ies, soRp, heal-treatin} 
<" ol uri11 g a nd etching of rn cla l,;, ckl'l ro- plal i11 g, a nd a lli t>d p rocc•sscs. Requ in~ 
o f a ll ln d us tri a l .Ar ts J u11i ors. J3oth Hc 111 cster s. l •'o ur hours per week 
including la bora tory . Credi t: s ix: Sl'llH:'slpr h ours. 
Physical Geology. 8cc Geogra phy 30:J. 
303-3~4. Ino_rgani~ Chemistry. Ge neral eollcgc eh crni stry llcyoncl the lower 
le,·cl of Phys ica l t:i,·1c•11 cc. Lectures, d,•n1 onstral1011 s, hlho rato ry. Eleetir 
fo1: (kncr a l El c111 c11 la ry Juniorn a nd_ Ne11i o r s. Bolh se111 cstc rs .. Prerequisite'. 
8e1e ncc 10 l. F our hotus p1'r ,1'L'ck 111cl udrng Ja hornto ry . Credi t: six senie,. 
l l'r hours. 
305. Zoology. 8tudy of t he sirw·t urc and physiology of a series of ani mal 
typ L's t ha t 1ll11slntle t hL' stHg L'S o f e1·olu t wn of ,111rn1al life; 11J:ldptations an! 
ad j u,; ln1e11ls to cli a 11 g i11 g l' 111·irn11111cnlal fael orH. EleC' livc for General El;. 
1111•n t a ry tso ph o111 or!'s a 1111 ,J 1111 io rs . First sc111estl'r. F our hours per week 
i11 c lll(li11g laho ra to1y. Credi t: l hrL'L' sc'111 L•sler hours. 
306. Botany. Nlud,v of struct ure and physiology of va ri ous types of 
planb l o illu s lra lP differen t stages in e volution of plant li fe. Laburalorr 
l \XPl'('i sPs . e xpt>ri11 1l ' llt :-;, IIIU !'.i l ' lllll trips, den10 11 ~l ratio11 :--;, sC' lct live readi nrr~ 
l~i<'L"li1·c for (;L'm' rai E k111L•11la ry So phomon•s and Ju11i o rn. i::ieco ncl sem~i 
l e r. F o ur ho urn p,'r wel'k in c·luding hthont to ry. Credit: t hree semester 
h ours. 
323_-324. Chemistry of _the . Hou_sehold. . Study of ca rl.Johydrntes, lipid,, 
prol ern s, m1ncral s and Y1ta1u111 s 111 r ela.t 10 11 t o food co 111pos1t 1011, cooki n• 
processes and ·mclaholi s111; study o f chc 111i stry of t ex t ile fiber s and processe,'. 
chemi slry o f rn el a lli e r eact ions, t h eir u ses aJJcl a ppliea ti o1rn t o t he householl 
Hequircd of all H o rn e E conomic•R Juni ors. B uth semest er s . Prerequisite,: 
Sei cnce l 23-12-l a nd Science 223-22.J. Four h ours per week includi11, 
labora tory. C_r cdi t : six scna'ster h ours . ' 
401. Genetics. The factR, Jaws and principles of her edity. Lectures, dem-
o nstra t io ns aud i11(li1·icl11al st udies of g,'ncl i<' problems. E lective for Gen-
L'ral Ekrn e11ta ry J 1rniors and 8 c11i ors. Each se111 csicr. Prerequisite.: 
Bi ology 201 -202 or H . K Bio logy 22:l. Credit: three se mest e r hours. 
402. Geology. A chronologir·a l presen t a t ion of th e r esults achiewd h1· 
gt'o logic processes dming pas l ag l' s including life a nd ,Lct ivi t y in the variou, 
eras . L ocRl fos s il s, r ork fo rmation s Rml geologic hi story s tudi ed in museum 
and o n fi eld t rips. ~leb,ls, min e ral s Rncl ores necessary for o ur war economy 
\\'ill be co n, iclered. E lect iYc for Ge neral E lem entary J 1111i or s a nd Senior,. 
8 cco11d scrncsler. F our hours per week in cluding laborato r y . Credit: three 
semester h ours. 
Household Physics and Equipment. See H ome E conomics 405. 
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Climatology. Sec Urography 407. 
409, History of S cience. C.:oneisc l1 istoric-al accoun t of t he orig ins o f 
~cie ucL', its d<•1·'., Jop 11 11• 11 t. 11 11,ct_ 1Ls ac·l11 c~c1 11 ?11 ts; extens ive samplings from 
the grctLL eo 11 Lr1 bu l" rs to 8c1L•nc·c; Lhc1r lives Rnd di scoveri es, furni shin "' 
broad, e11l i 11 rn l bt~e_kg rou11cl , a 11,cl rLpp rec iaLio n o f 8cie11 <:c r ather tha n : 
knoll'icdgc of sc1c; 11 tJJw fa('Ls . J; lecL1 VC for Ue 11 crn l E lc rn cn UL ry Senior s . 
Fir,i sc 11 1cslcr. Cn•d1 t: two sc111estcr ho urs. 
410. Aviation Science. A stucl y of Scil' nLiflc _p rinciples underly ing the 
inccluw ical_ 1Iclw 1·ior of 111tu1 a nd LhP turpl a 11 c. .l las1c co ncep ts of t he physical 
.111d biolog1,·al s,·1e11 ce n• l,tlL•d to I ly 111g arc deve lop ed from d emo nstr a tion 
~., per i111c11 L '.111d. o l,sl' r l'aLio 11 . TJi ,, co u rsc is designed to fa 111 ilia ri ze student~ 
ll'ith t he sc1c11 l 1fi e k11 owledgc r c lPva 11 L to un de rstanding current a nd future 
ikn•lop11 1v11ts ol tl11 s mode o[ Lransportation . Ekc·ti ve fo r Junior s a nd 
~e 11 iu rs. 1,pr i 11g s1•111,•sl<' r. Cn•di l: i l1 rcc semester ho urn. 
411. Meteorology. A study of Ute at111osphcre, t he methods of ol.Jservino-
aud _ n •c·ordi11g. i li e ll'L•al l1 L• r e lc111 c11 ls, U1 c cxpla 11 aLio 11 of weather cha nge~ 
the 111 tc• rprdat. 10 11 _1,'_f U1P w,•aU1er ,11 n p a 1_1d t he_ h_asic rir i11 cip l_es o f fo recasting . 
'l'he n•l: LL 1011 of 11~,t l1 1e1 Lo 111 a n _a 11 cl l11 R ,tcl1v1t 1cs 1s co ns ider ed . Features 
,rlii 1·h apply t ,; i11·1ai10 11 w ill lw l:\ l l'L• n SJH'(' ia l L' 111ph asis. E lecti ve fo r Juni or s 
aud Sc 111 ors. l•all HL' IIJ csll' r. C'rc•cl1 t ll1n'e sc• 11 1cst.pr hours. 
SOCIAL STl!DlES 
1'rof1•ssors /Jp~/ ond, A lbrig ht; Ass ista n t P ro fessor P clcrnon (on lea ve ); 
.lli ss Dami , Dr. ?\l aw n, ~I iss Stock berger , J\frs . Roesser . 
101-102. His tory of Civilization. A s urvey of ma n 's eo nstrucL ive ac hieve-
111e 11ls lo I !100 ; lf1p r·h un·h . fl• 11d a l l i fc · 11 aL io na l ism• imperi a lism. ti 
F, 11 ropean prn iJI P111 of_ ll1 l' t11·L•11l i<'L h c·p11t11ry. l{equirecl of 'an F r eshmen-' bo:J~ 
,l' 111esfrrs. Cn•cb t: Hix sc• mester h ours . ' 
:01-202. Contemporary Civilization. Hurvey of E uropean his tor y fro m 
18, 0 lo the pn•:st' 11L; go1·,·n'.rn<' 11ts of E uro pe; socia l, poli t ical a nd economic 
dm• lop1 11enls of t he Lll'P11 i 1d h ce 1! tu ry: R equired o f General Elementar 
So pho111o rrs; 1,oth HL' Ill ('sle rs. Cr,•cl it : s ix sem ester h ours . Y 
202, (Old Curriculum) . History ?f Civilization. A study of m a n 's rnl t ural 
a1• h1 crem,•1ds ; t hL' l'l'll a 1ssan1·e; 1_-Pfo r11 mLio11 ; imperi a li sm a nd t he proo-r ess of 
theh twc 11 l 1;th. c•p n t. ury . Rcqu1rccl of Ar t E ducation 8 oph omores;"' seconcl 
,1•111estl'r. ( recl1 L: l hrl'c Sf' 111est(' r hours. 
222. ~ri~:iples . of Economics_. S urvey. of basic p r inciples ; current problems 
and polil1 l'S, L·o11 s~1m e1 cc·o11 o n11 c•s . R<'c1u1red of H om e Economics Soph omo res . 
l'Ul'h sc111(• ,tc r. Credi t; thrcp sc 111 eslc r hours . ' 
. 223. !h: Communi_ty. Prineiples . of ociolo~y followed by detailed stud of 
1111,1' . 1 ill ,1gl' a nd 111 ba n co 11111 111n1t1 Ps. R equired o f H ome E co nomics Soyho-
mores. Four hours per week ; ca('h sr n1ester . Cr edi t : t hree sem est er ho!rs . 
301-302, American Civilization and Government. A study of the establish -
111 P11t of t he .A1~1P r11·:u1 _r ep11hl1 c; th e fun ctioning o f i ts governm ent; the tri -
umph of Ha 11'.1lio n1 a rn s111; t he develo pm ent of a ('haracteristic American 
c11lturr . . Rcq111rcd o f Ge neral E lcmcntar y, H ome E co nomi cs a nd Industri a l 
Arts ,Ju111 ors; Loth se 111 cstcrn. Credi t : six sc111 es t er hours. 
~04, American History to 1789 . . Condition s in Europe influencin the dis-
ro1 e1.l'. a nd sclLJe111 e 11 t of t he N ew \Vo rlcl ; economi c cau ses o f t he R f volution. 
Pslablish111(•11 t o( t he 11 ew go1·ernnie 11 l. E lcct ive fo r ,Juni or s and Senior s · fir st 
, ('111 e,ler. Crcd I l: t h ree sc 111 cstc r hours. ' 
4_02. Socio)og)'., Thc r iRe and developm ent of cul t ure • cultura l chan e . 
s?cial . orga rn zat10 11 a nd. socia l in~ii t ut ions . R equired o f General Elementfry' 
Se111 01s and Ar t Eclucat1o na l Se111or s ; each semester . Credit· th t . ho11 rs. • r ee semes e1 
403. History of ~merican Foreign Relations. The diplomacy and forei!!11 
rdatrnu s of t he U nit ed NL1trs fro111 t he Hcvolut ion Lo t he prese nt tim e ; co; 1_ 
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. of the diplomacy of t he new world and t he old. E lective for Senior s; 
p:r1isonein ester. Cr edi t: three semester hours. e,t 1 5 
5• International Relations. The cul t ural orig in of the W est ern S tates 
.401 f(i rm ~ of its 111 ~ti (u t, 1ons, i ts dy na n11 c fo rces a nd appare nt prospects. 
' " em, ' ( J. · l ~· · d t · • 1- . for (;e 11 l' ral l, lem c11 a ry 11111 ors a 11 c oc111orn; secon semes er. Fh' Il l' 
(:,,cli t : (hrl'C Hl' lll l's (cr l1 ours . 
106. The French Revolution and Napoleon. The poli tical socia l! economic 
1 · (e llcct1ml fa bri (• of t he Old Reg 11 nc; !,he Re volu t ion ; t he d1ctator Hh1p 
a11 / 11JO lron its sprcnd o f Lhc Revolu Uo na ry id eas th roughou t E urope, a nd 
01f . ''.-11.c of ' 111odern naUo na li srn. El ect i1·e for Ju ni ors a nd Se ni ors; fi rst I JI I ] 
,enester. Credi t: three sc rnestc r 1ours. 
07. Germany Since 1871. The socia), econ,~mic, and intellectua l_ history of 
(:o·mauy; th e diplo1~mt,1c lml' kgro_und o l t,J!e l•!rst, \V,~rlcl ~Var a nd its_ r esul ts; 
h, \\'eimar Jfr p111Jl1 c a nd L!1 e n se of H1 t lensm. h lect1ve fo r J un iors a nd 
~eiiors; srC'o nd se rn rste r. Credi t: t hree semester hours. 
,OB. Twentieth Century European dipl?macy. The cause_ of t he fi rst vVorlcl 
\\' r the diplomaey of t he wa r, a reexa n11nat,1on of Lhc Pa n s Peace co nference 
.111; t reati es, t,he hegemony of France, the working out of the 11 atio na l poli cies 
'. gde the Lea.,ue of Nat, ions, the causes of !,he Heco nd \ \'o riel \ Var, a nd t he , 
~
1:i,es of peal'C ~re taken up. El ect ive fu r Juni ors a nd Seni ors. Second semes-
ter Credi t: t,hree sc rncster hours. 
4)9. European Economic History. A general survey of economic develop -
mei t frorn the la te r 111iddle ages to ~he y resent, deals w!th t he transi t ion fro m 
the rural a nd to wn eco nomy to_ cap1 t,al1 sm, th e expa ns1_o n of E urope, m ercan-
til i,m the ri se of t he prese nt rndusLn a l a nd comm erc1a l systems, the effects 
of va;. upon economi c a nd soc ia l life. Th e relat ion between eco11orni c orga n-
iznjou and tl1 e Europea n classes as well as th e li fe of Lhe co mm on ma n a re 
, tnsml. Emph as is is upon !,he peri od s in ce t he encl of t,he eigh teent h cent ury. 
Fle,tirn for Juni or s a nd Seni ors. First semester. Credi t : three semester 
ho1rs. 
HOME ECO OMJCS DEPARTMENT 
Professors Sipp, McGinnis; Assistant Professors Pratt, Segner ; 
}fo. Nye, :Miss Keever , :\Iiss Roudebush, Miss P almer , Miss Grant, 
}fiis Johnson, nfiss Cockefair . 
%e Horne Economi cs Department is organized to prepare young 
wonen to teach home economics in 1 ew York State. The 
c,raJuates of this department receive a Bachelor of Science degree 
iii IIome Economics and are eligible to teach homemaking in 
junior and senior J1i gh school s, elementary schools and in adult 
da, es. 
1he course which is four years in length is planned to provide 
for the deYelopment of th e individual; to give her understanding 
of mcl experiences in th e various phases of homemaking; to give 
her an understanding of the principles of the natural and social 
scie1ces, and of art affecting the home and family; to provide 
her with experiences which will prepare her to teach home eco-
norrics effectively in a community and to cooperate with agencies 
conierned in the betterment of family and community life. 
Various means are used to attain th ese goals, such as labora-
torJ courses ; fi eld work in cooperation with homes, schools, 
socitl agencies and business; independent study and investiga-
tion; personal counseling and guidance. 
T1e college maintains a home management house and seniors 
ass1me the managerial r esponsibility while living in the house 
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<lni·ing par t of one semester. 'J'o ~rovi~le an acldit~onal oppor. 
tunity to study a chi l(l in a li ome sit uation, a baby 1s an impor. 
tant membe l" of t he :famil y. 
!:;tu(le nt tead1ing is provicleJ. in selecteJ. sd1ools in ~e~rby COJU. 
munit ies. ']'his is preeecled by observat ion and participation in 
t he School of Pract ice on the camp us and in schools in several 
n('arby commu ni ties. . 
ThrotJO'h t li e George-Deen F un cls, th e department 1s able to 
p i·ovicle ~orne fol low-up sel'vice fo l' its gradu ates. '~his senite 
111 akes it possible not only to _li elp yo'.111 g te.,1<:hers rn the fiel,l 
lrnt to modify c:ol lege eourses m t he li ght o[ tlt e experience of 
t he g-raJ.uates. 
Summer Experience 
All Jl ome Eeonorni es strnl ents are requi red to secul'e aclclitional 
µrncti l'al expel'i t' ll(·C during tli e summers foll owi n~ t he first three 
_\·eai·s in coll ege. These exper iern·cs arc pl ann e(l rn t h~ spring a\ 
outgTowths of t il e ~-ear':; work. The student plans with faculty 
members in t he light of he l' nee(ls as she secs th em and the jud11. 
rnent ol'. her in structors. Approve(l p lans are fi led in the depati-
rnent a nd wr itten reports of t li e snnun cr work togethel' with 
sueh actual p l'oclucts as can be snbmi tteJ. a nd statement br 
empl oyers are handetl in on th e OJ_)eni ng clay _of co ll ege. c01;. 
fc rcn res with instru ctors \\'h o shaeed m t he plannrng are held. 
It i, beliewd th at th is c.xpe ·iemc so planned will affol'd oppor-
t 1m it ies fo r 
1. Incr easing skill s in homemakin g. 
2. Trnprovin g the management OT t im e, money and energ)'. 
3. De\'elop in g some ability to work with a famil y group an1\ 
other social groups outside of t l1 e home. 
-! . Dewlopin g- i11 de pcncl enee, iui tiat ise, r eso nrcefuln ess and 
r e. ·ponsibil ity. 
3. Reali zin g how some of th e ,rorld 's work is clone by pai•. 
ti eipat iou i11 in dustri al or c:ornmer cial activi t ies. 
~o t' rccli t is given for summ er experi ence bnt snch experiem" 
is !'eq II irccl . 
Entrance Requirements 
r h e requirements in this depar~ment_ are_ th ~ ~ame as ,;tatecl on 
page ( 16) OT this cat a log11 e. Registrnt_1011 1s l11111ted ancl st udenh 
r11·r S(' lrd eJ. on th e sam e bases as descn bed on page (16). 
lJ ig-h school courses in homemaking or home eco11 orn ic-s are no! 
requil'cd for admi .. ·sion to th e H orn e E conomics Dep_ar t!11rnt. Il ow-
l'Ye l\ if stn<lents have not (l eveloped reasonabl e slnll rn foocls a111l 
e lothi1l"' ilt l1 ome or in se lt oo l, acl (liti onal 11 011 -cr eu it co u1·xe. are 
provi(l; d . rr ests ar e g iven to ,wcrpte<l stu(l ent s to <lctel'lnine lho1e 
wh o ha\'(' ,1ttai11 ecl th ese shill s. 
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A d111i ;;s io11 ,; with Adva 11ce.l Standi11 µ; 
l)ii·ei• lio11s !'or sl 11dcnts wi tl 1 ad va 1H·e( I s ta 11 d i11 g- wi ll i> L' f'o11 11 d 
II pa<"C (17) · 
ti \tl!irrss RII inquil'ies reg-,ll'(l i11 g- t he H orn e Drp,1 1·L-
'.11t. to [li e Dirrdo l' of H ome Bt·onomic·s De partment, Slate 
llll t ]) fT' I 'l'eachcrs Co ll ege a· , 11 a o. 
IIOME ECO OMJ CS CU RRI C LUM 
Effec ti ve SC'plc111hcr 1939 
FnESIIMAN YJ~An 
Caurnr '1 11:t[c.'f 
fn$!1ish 10 1 102. Cor11posit._i.01~ .and. Spc>rcl1 T ......... . . . 
,' 8 J0!-102 11 ,stor.v of ( 1vil1nt1011 ............ , .... . 
F,I ~a(ion 101-1oi Ch ,lrl Development ...... . ........ . 
:-'-",,'cc J23-J24 Biology (physiology, miero-biolop:y and 
~rtr 
hrgienc). • · · ·; · · · · · · · ·.·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
IL il. JOl-102 l crsonal L1vmg Problems ............. . 
SornOMORE YgAit 
]Inglish 20,l _-20_2 omp'?',i\ion and Specrh II .... . ..... . 
R 023 1 rinciplcs of Ror,ology ...... . .............. . 
~: 8: 222 Prin<'ipl~s of. E<•01H:m1 ies .. . .. , ...... . 
~eirnre 22-l 22.5 J !1ys1cal 8<'1ence.: .................. . H E. 203 T he Child and the Family ................. . 
11: E. 204 Clothinp:_nnd Costume Design ............. . 
Art 221 Art Essentials ........................ . .... . 
Elective .. •• • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
JUNIOR YEAR 
Class 
Hours 
3 
3 
,j 
4 
r; 
20 
3 
4 
4 
6 
English 301 English Literature .................. , ... . 
Science 323-324 Chemistr:,,: in the Home............... 4 
H. E. 301 Foods a~d N11tntwn.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 5 
H. E. 303 ~con~m,cs of t~e lf ousrl,ol<l.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (j 
H. E. 305 Clothm11: and ( ostume Design .......... . .. . 
Art322 llome Furmsh111gs . .......................... 4 
Education 323 liomc Economies Methods and Materials. 
s. S. 301-302 American H istory and C:ovcrnmcnt .. ,... 3 
22 
SECOND YEAR 
II. E. 401 Rome Manai,:ement ...•. . ................. 
H. E. 403 Fami ly Relations ...... , • ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Education 421 Teaching Practicum ....... . ..... . , . . . . 15 
ILE. 405 Household Physies and Equipment .........• 
H. E. 406 Foods and Nutrition ...................... . 
Art 421 History and Appreciation of Art ..... . ..... . . . 
II. E. 407 Ilousing and Home Planni ng ...... , ....•... 
Elective . , ... . ....... . .... . ........... , ........... . 
17 
HOME ECO OMICS 
Rr 111 . ll n-i, 
Credit 
3 
:1 
3 
3 
4 
1G 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
1G 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
]() 
4 
3 
9 
16 
Sr,coml 8rme.<;lrr 
r----
Class 
I fours 
3 
3 
4 
4 
fi 
20 
3 
3 
4 
6 
4 
20 
3 
4 
.. 3 .. 
8 
3 
21 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
19 
Sem. I frs. 
Credit 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
I(; 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
16 
3 
3 
2 
r; 
3 
17 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
15 
90. Clothing. Sdccting and constructing a simple garment involving fumla-
mental (·onsLructio n processes and use of sewing machine. Re<juired of all 
Home E<"nnomics Freshmen who are deficient in elementary clothin g ski lls as 
ind icated hy LestR. First semester. Two hours Satnrday morning. No credit. 
Fee ~5 .00. (Extension Dept.) 
91. Foods and Nutrition. P ractice with various foodR, basic ingredients and 
procedur~s; product sta ndards; food buying; menu planning; table service; 
and efficient management of time and equipment. Required of all Home 
Economics Sophomores in the lower range of a written and practical test in 
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foods. Prerequisite: Home Economics 101-102. First semester. Two h 
Saturday morning. No credit. Registration fee $5.00. Laboratory fee requ?Urs 
(Extension Department) ired. 
101-102. Personal Living Problems. Based on the needs of student 
Home Economics Freshmen. First semester units- management of mone , 5.-as 
simple account keeping, management of time and scheduling of artiv~-1th 
personal appearance and grooming, buying and care of clothing, personal n ts, 
tion and health, selection of food and practice in food preparation s~ ~!-
problems and time management, personal relation5h i ps and adjustment.' Seu 
semester-units on clothing, foods, family patterns of living and mana~e;o\ 
of money. Required _of J:ome Economics Freshmen. Both emcsters. 
hours per week. Credit: eight semester hours. x 
203. The Child in the Family. Correlation of the study of the growth d 
development of young children with practice in the management and ear an 
children in public and private nursery schools. Home visits, parent meeti~ of 
noon lunch observations and an exchange visit are also required. Requiredgsi 
Horne Economics Sophomores. Each semester. Six hours per week. Credi~-
four semester hours. · 
204. Clothing and Costume Design. !'- stu~y of textiles with emphasis 
upon consumption. :Making garments mvolvmg fundamental principles f 
construction, fitting and costime design. Required of Home Economics Sopho 
mores. Each semester. Prerequisite: Home Economics 102. Six hours p~; 
week. Credit: four semester hours. 
301. Foods and Nutrition. Experience in food preservation; plannin• 
purcha~ing, prcpari~i:; and serving food for individual and fam ily needs both 
economic and nutntional. School lunch management; food planning and 
preparation on a low income basis as determined by student needs. Required 
of Home Economics Juniors. Each semester. Prerequisites: Home Economics 
101-102, Science 123-124. 5 hours per week. Credit: th r ee semester hours. 
303. Economics of the Household. A study of the management of personal 
and family finance. Present-day problem of consumers. Evaluation of aids 
for consumers. Required of Home Economics Juniors. Each semester. Six 
hours per week. Credit: four semester hours. 
305. Clothing and Costume Design. Problems selected involving application 
of principles of costume design and advanced construct ion techniques. 
Required of Home Economics Ju niors. Each semester. Prerequisite: Home 
Economics 204. Three hours per week. Credit: two semester hours. 
401. Home Management. Five weeks' residence offering experience in 
cooperative group living; care and guidance of a baby; practical study of 
time, energy and money utilization in a home; experi ence in g roup social 
and recreational life. Some students may secure these experiences by residence 
in selected homes in the community. Students defray own expenses. Required 
of Home Economics Seniors. Each semester. Prerequisites: Home Economics 
203, Home Economics 301, Home Economics 303. Five class hours per week 
during residence. Credit: four semester hours. 
403. Family Relationships. Discussions of the psychological problems of 
marriage and family life in the world today, and the teaching of fam ily rela-
tionships in secondary school . Observation of parent study groups, staff 
meetings of gu idance cl ini cs and comm1.111ity organizations dealing with famil)' 
problems. Special individual projects and community participation required. 
Required of Home Economics Senior . Each semester. 2 hours per week. 
Credit: three semester hours. 
405. Household Physics and Equipment. Nature of heat, its use and applica-
tion; electricity, its production, distribution and use; mechanics of liquids 
and solids; mechanics of simpl e machines. These form a basis for study of 
underlying principles used in the selection, operation, care, and arrangement 
of household equipment with emphasis on those utilitarian aspects whicl1 
promote economy, efficiency, a nd comfortable living in the home. Required 
of Home Economics seniors. Each semester. Four hours per week. Credit: 
three semester hours. 
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406. Foods and Nutrition. A (·011Linuatio11 of Jlolllc E('ono111il's :rn 1. \IJ 1 
cx pcri_Pncc pla11necl wi~lt the sLudent ~nd deLcrminecl by her nee_d~ i,; \~'.;~ 
pla nnrng a nd preparat10_11 w1~h emphaHJR upo!1 effi('1('11(•y ,rn\l nutnL1onal fac. 
tors, in food prcse1:vaL1011, rn lwsj11tal1ty, 1n demo!1,Lrat1on, and in food 
preparat ion and service for orgam,mL1011 gro nps. HcquJred of Home E("ononi·. 
Seniors. Eac-h semester . Prc1:eq11isilcs: Holllc Economics 301, Science 321:): 
324. 4 hours per week. Cr edit. : th rec semester hours. 
407. Housing and Home Plannin~. Rela tion of housi_ng to_fam_ily and ('fllll• 
111u11iLy welfare; standards of family housrng_; c_osts of housing rn urban anrl 
rural a r eas; sclccbon ,_ co nstnH·t1on and fur_111Hh'.ng: of houses for fam ily and 
perso nal needs. Reqmred of Holllc ~rn nom1cs cmorn. Each scnwster. Pre-
r equisites: .Art 322, Home Econom ics 303. Four hours pc>r week. Crcdil: 
three semester hour . 
323. Home Economics Methods and Materials. Aims to assist prospe(·\iv, 
teacher in: developing a realistic philosophy of education; understandi/ 
problems of s_chool a'.lmini ,Lrati,!n and c11nkul11m a nd pla~·c _of home eco~ 
11 ornics therein; kn ow 111g a nd hanug ~omr abil ity to apply prrnc1plcs of learn. 
ing and teaching; clcH•loping some- kehn iquc-s i_n sc- lc-<'l ing, organizing and 
u sing instruction al materials; clevclopmg a philosophy of eYal ua tion and 
some abi li ty in obtai ning a nd inkrprdi ng data_ tJu ough t h(• 11s~ of appropri-
ate techniques. Includes obsennt10n and p~r~1('1pat1on. ~{l'l)Ull'ecl of Home 
Economics Juni ors . Ench semrsler. Prcrcqms1tes: Ed_ncatwn 101- 102, IIonic 
]~conomi cs 101- 102, 203, 204 . 8 hours per week. Cred it: six sernrstcr hour,. 
421. Teaching Practicum. Provides opporlu11i ty to study the X.-"· York 
State programs for cd11 calion in homcnrnki11g a11tl its arlaplalions lo varvin" 
situat ion s through actual tl'aching experience in two type, of schools. Slu;lci~ 
shares with usual non-instructional as wrll as inslruetional responsihililie,· 
group confere1i Pe of all students S<' heduled regularly at colh•ge. Sd1ools u,~<I 
for teaching loPa lecl outs ide BnITalo. R esidence in at least one comm unilv 
for period of teaching requirrd. Students cldray ow n lrn\'C'l and rcsidcnrc 
expenses. Grade of "C" in co11rne rrquircd for err t if1 PaLio n in New York 
State. Required of IIomr l':Ponomics Rrniors. l~arh sr nwslrr . 'Prcrrquisilc,: 
Education 101- 102 ; Hom e EPonomics 101 - 102, 203, 204, 301. 303, 305, Edu-
cation 323. grade of ·'C" in Ed11cation 32:3. "C"' awrage in all c-ollogc work. 
Fifteen hours per week for Le n weeks. Cr ed it: nin e s('nirsi.Pr h011rn. 
410. Clothing. Problem s of individual interest in tcxtilPs, c·lothing selec-
tion , buying, ca r e, re1rn i r , r rstyl i ng and eo nst rnC'tio11. Elcrli Y<' fo r sl11tlcnl, 
not majoring in Horn e Eco 11 om irs. Either semeste r. Thrrr or fo11r homs vcr 
week. Credit: two or thrre semester honrs. 
411. Foods and Nutrition. Selrction and prppa ration nf wrll hn ht11 (·rcl ml'al, 
for school children , li ght housekeeping uni ts, a 11 cl fan1il y g-roups al varier! 
level s of in come. Laboratory work Lo irive an 1111cl rn,la 11cling of ha sic food 
procedures, standards of prodncls. sc>n-ing of food. Ele<·Live for st11cl r11t, not 
majoring in Home EconomiPs. E ither semester. Three or four hours per 
week. Credit: two or three semester hours. 
412. Family Relationships. Same as Hom e Economil's 403 rxccpt that 
special projects are not required. Elective for Seniors not majoring in Horne 
Economics. Each semester. Cr edit: two emcstcr hours. 
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JNDUS'f'HI AL AH.TS TEACHEH.-TRAINJ G DEPAHT~IE T 
Professor Perkins; 1\ ssistant Pro.fes1,or Q 11 ackc11h11sh; l\1r. Dcekcr 
(on leave), Mr. '\VPbcr, l\lr. Bros1,rnan , Mr. l\lonic-c, Ml'. Grabau, 
irr. Fontana, ~Ir. Roc1,1,cr (o n JcaYc ) , Mr. Ucrbrnd1t. 
'l'll e Inclustnal Arts Dcpa1·tme11t prcparcH teachers for the teach-
in" of Industria l Ar1H in the junior ancl senior high schools of New 
r irk State. It coYerH very comprehensively all phases of work in 
;\fetal, Wood, Printing and Electricity. Stuclents completing the 
four-year course }rnvc not only cle111011stratecl their ability in these 
fields in the public schoo ls but have mater ial ly aided the war effort 
br seni ug in industry and by teaching- in Army instruction ccn-
t~rs. Allied with a ll work in t he shops is a snfficient OTOuncl-work 
in the field of Drawing, Blnep1:i11ti11g and Blue1H'int Re~din()' wJiieh 
ruables botJ1 the teael1er all([ the ill(lUHtrial worker to und~rstall([ 
thoroughly tJ,e mcC'lianieal representation of ,·J, op projects. 'J'rain-
ing in Des ign and Art Appreeiation also supplements the work of 
the shops. 
Students comp leting Hatisfactorily the fo11r-yea 1· pro()'ram receive 
the degree_ of 13ad1elor o~ Scie nce in Educatio n. In addition, they 
,·ceeiw a l1 cc 11 se to tra('li rn both the juniol' an<l se nior high sc li oo l1, 
su?h license to become permanent when the stnclcnt has completed 
thirty homs of work on a graduate level. 
Students sh_o11 ld me~t tbc gene!·al re<1 uirements printed in the 
forepart of tlu:-; hulletm b'.,t applicants to this depal'tment should 
present preferably two units of l\Iathematics one unit of General 
Sci~nce or Bio logy, and one i_mit of l~h.)'.'sics 'or ,Chemistry. It is 
desrrable that students seekmg aclm1ss10n shou ld have definite 
apt itude for meehan ical work although exJ)erienee has shown that 
,tucl ents. wh~ lrn:ve !1ot had _the OJ)J?Ol' tu 11ity of home shop work 
or pract ica l mclrn;tn al cxpenenc-e often arc as s uccessful as those 
1rho have had contaet wit h rneehauical activities. 
Transfer Students 
'J'he Dcpa:·tm ~nt ?f'f'ers to transfer students full cred it for gen-
eral (•0111·ses _111 hngl,~li. l\Iath cmatl('s :w<l Ilis1or,L 'l' li ose \\·li o ha,·c 
taken te?hn'.cal. sub.J ects or shop work in a sim il ar cniTi c-ulum 
in othe_r rnst1tuhons ar~ al~o granted full credit. College graduates 
1rho wish to _extent ~heir li cense to the field of Industrial Arts will 
also _b ~ considered m order that they may earn the creclit for a 
prori~1011~l c_ert ,fi~ate as sp~cified by the State Education Depart-
ment m C ~rhficatJOn Bulletm No. 2. Briefly, this reqnires 18 hours 
111 profcsswnal courses and_ 36 hours in appropriate Industrial Arts 
courses. At th_e prC'sent time, tl,is should be of interest to many 
gracl 1!atc;; _of l .J1bernl Arts ~-ourses as it afforcls not onl y a broa<1c·r 
teac h mg l 1ccnsc but also gffes many practical in<l u;;trial contaets. 
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Industrial Arts Curriculum 
FmsT YEAR 
Cour~e 7'itlcs 
Eng. 101-102 Composition. and SJ)eech I ...... .. . • .... 
S.S. 101 - 102 H istory of C1vd 1zat1on . ..... . . . ....•..• . 
M . D . 10 1- 102 l\ lechaniral D rawi ng ......... . .... ... . 
M ath . 10 1 Gene ral l\ l athematirs ... . .....•..... 
M ath . 102 Algeb ra and Logari thms ..... . ...... • ...... 
Shop 10 1 Elertricity-General. . .. . ........ . .......... . 
Shop 102 \\'oocl working-General. ... . ... . . ... . ....... . 
SECOND YEAH 
Eng. 20 1 202 A<lvanced Com position and Speech II ... . 
Ed. 2 11 2 12 Chi lrl Development ........ . ... . 
Sri. 201- 202 Physirs .... . ................. . ........ . 
l\l ath . 20 I T rip:onometr.\' ........... • .... . ....... . ... 
Art 202 Essentials of Art ....... . ........ . ......•.... 
Sho1> 20 1 Printini,;...... . ...... . ....... . ....... . 
Shop 202 General 1\1 clal ..........•.....•. . .•....... 
T 111no YBAR 
I nd. Erl. 30 1 Industrial Arts Education ...... . .. : .. . .. . 
Ind . E d . 302 l ndustrial Arts l\l cthods and M ate rials .. . . 
S. I". 301- :302 Amcriran Civilization and Government .. . 
Sci. 30 1- 302 Chemistry .... . ............ . ..... . 
Eng. 301 Literature . . ............. . ................ . 
Art 304 Industrial Arts Design ..................... .. 
Shop E lective ...................•...•..... . ...... . . 
First Semester 
Semester 
Class H ours 
H ours Cred it 
3 3 
3 3 
4 2 
3 3 
11 5 
24 16 
3 
4 
4 
3 
11 
3 
3 
3 
3 
5 
25 17 
2 
.. 3 .. 
4 
3 
11 
23 
2 
3 
3 
3 
5 
16 
FounTH YEAR 
Ind . E d . 401 P rarticu m in Tearhinp;.................. 30 15 
Ind. E d . 402 Ind. Arts Methods and M aterials ... . .... . 
Ind . Ed. 404 Educ. and Voe. Guidance ...........•.... 
S. 8. 410 I ndustrial H istory ......... . .. . .........•.. . 
Shop 402 General Shop ........................ • . . • • . 
E lective ..................... . ..... . ....•... , ..... . 
30 15 
Second Semesttr 
Cl Sernester ass Hou~ 
H ours Credit 
3 3 
3 3 
4 2 
3 ':i 
11 5 
24 16 
3 3 
4 3 
4 3 
3 2 
II 5 
25 16 
3 ':i 
3 3 
4 3 
3 2 
ll 5 
24 16 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
11 5 
2 2 
22 16 
N OTK- All shop courses requ ire 2 hours of O\ttside p repa ration In addi tion to the II clock 
hours required in laboratory and shop demonstrations. 
Description of Courses Offered in the Industrial Arts Teacher-
Training Curriculum 
Ed. 211. Child Development. A Rtudy of adolescent childhood wi th special 
refcrenee lo early childhood . .A cqui sit io,_1 and under sta ndi_ng of t he biological. 
tiOc iologica l, ph ys iologica l and pRych~log ,cal f3:ctor s con t nb~t rng to the deve\. 
opm ent of th e j u11 io r high sehool child . . P~ r t 1cul a r em phas1s u_po:1 ma111pu]a. 
tiYe acti\·ity a nd the nature a nd s1g111fi cance_ of m_echam stic _l carmng. 
Crea t i,·c ph ases of. t hinking ~s t!1ey co1_1cern rndu ~tnal occupat ions a_nd 
det ermin e t he techm cs of teachrng 1ndustnal a r ts . First semester. Credi t: 
three semester hours. 
Ed. 212. Child Development. A study of the child in actual life situations: 
t he Hature, ra te a nd perrn a nenc-e of learning jn the fi eld_ of Industrial Arti, 
boy i nte rest. a nd ahi)i t ies, denlopm ent o~ att'. t udes, t he rnfluence of envi ron-
ment on ehild lea n111icr. stud~' of l earnrng 111 t he laboratory, methods ol 
g uiding. learning. motivation fa r torn a nd lea rning principles in Industrial 
Ar ts . Ohser YaLiom; a nd c·la s;; co nfe rences . Second semester. Credi t : three 
semester hours. 
Ind. Ed. 301. Industrial Arts Education. The a im s and object il'es of Indn,-
tri al Arts E ducation in the elementa ry and secondary schools; the educational 
char acte ri st ic of fo dustr ial Arts; Industri al Arts obj ectives through (he 
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edi um of projrct_s, out_side preparation, household mechan ics, and consu mer 
rnowlccl gr.s ... co ns1c)~rat1on of explo'.·ato_ry expenences, the value of clubs and 
;chool ac(1n l 1es. .l1 1rst sc111esler. Cred it: two se 111 ester hours. 
Ind. Ed. 302. Industr~al Arts Met_hods and Materials. A study of methods, 
orrra nizal ion a 11 cl materi a ls lll the field of Ind ustrial .Arts; instruction mate-
ri;ls, prog res8 s!1 ects1 lesso n pla ns a nd , pec in,l methods. S pee ia l attent ion to 
dist•us, ion cuvC'l' 11!g J1hrnry a nd p la nnin g ce nter s, museum s, exh ibits, cha r ts, 
reco rds, a11d p upil 111 a 11 age 111ent. Heco nd se mester. Cr ed it: t h ree semester 
ho urs. 
Ind, Ed. 401. Pract icum in Teaching. A combi ned course of p ract ice a nd 
•onfc rcucc on (l'ac-hcr probl ems . .Ac-tua l prnctice in teach i 11 0' Industria l Ar ts 
'.l' i(h specia l ass ig n111e n_ls o_[ t he Rpcr ific tec-lini cs a nd melhocls in volved in t he 
preparat ion a nd org;u11 zat1on of su hJrc-t matte r a nd pr ojects used for Indus-
tria l .Arts. A t!·pa(111ent t~f, shop 1na1mge 111 ent, pupil reco rds, mater ials a nd 
costs, a 11d exa 1111 nat ions. 1 h I r ly li ou rs per week. F , rst semester. Credi t : 
fiftee n semeste r hou rs. 
Ind. Ed. 402. Industrial Arts Methods and Materials. Continuation of Ind. 
Ed. 302. J)p\'r lopn1 e11 t of c-o urseR o[ st udy; in v?stiga_t ion of phys ical equip-
111c nt a11 rl sup pli PR nc('cssa_ry fo r adequ ate work 111 t h is fi eld; deta iled atten· 
tion to ha ntl a nd to? I equ',pn1 cnt _fo r v,L ri ous_ act ivi_t ies, supp li es a nd storage; 
pt•rso un rl organ I za lio n. Co 111 pl ct1on of s pcc•,al l lll I ts of instruction. Seco nd 
,ernesler. (' r('(\i t: t hree st•mesle r ho u rs. 
Ind. Ed. 404. Educational and :Vocational Guidance. A sur vey of t he fi eld 
of guidauc.r 1n lr 11d rd . to. fa1nd ia r1 ze prospective teachers w it h t he p rinciples 
ancl prad 1ee, usrcl rn 111d 1v1cl 11 a l a nd g roup coun seling. f:;econd semester . 
Credi ( : (hrrc st• 111 cslr r hours. 
M. D. 101-102. Mechanical Drawing. A basic course in ~Ic('ha 11 ical Draw-
i,w Rll tl bl11 q1 ri11 t r cacli11g; t he care a 11 d use of instrum ents, letter in O' geo• 
111;t rit· const ruc·t ion, we_ight a nd meaning of lines, freeha nd sketch ing, w"~rking 
draw iu!!;s, cab, 11 ct lHOJ_ect1011 R; a co 111pl rle wo rking kn owledge of d raft ing 
convent ions a nd techm c. Fo ur hours per week. E ach semester. Credi t: 
fo ur semester hours . 
Shop 101. E~ectricity. A study of_ electrical principles a nd t heir applica· 
(ion in genrrat ,on, measurc111 ents, test 111g po wer, co mmunication, t ra nsmi ss ion, 
tra nsforin at ion, :t llCl wave propaga Lion a_nd rc<·ep_t ion. Construct ion of projects 
for use m teachrng a nd for clemonstrat10n . Thirteen hours per week. F irst 
semester . Credit: fi ve semester ], ours . 
Shop 102. Woodwork~ng. _A study of va1_-ious t y pes of woodworking; use 
of hand too ls 111 lrnilcl111g s 1111 ple p1:0Jects 111 benchwork, carpent ry, cabinet 
1rork, boat a nd a irpla 11 e co nstnl(' t ion. Development of the work takes u p 
difficul t prcocssrs in wood t urnin g, millworking, a nd fini shing. Shop equip-
ment, ma in lrn,w ce, a nd shop ma nage ment a r e stressed . Thir teen hours per 
1rcck. Sceo ncl semester . Credi t : fil' e semest er hours. 
Shop. 201. 1:'rinting. The fundamentals of co1~pos iy,ion , im position, press-
work ( 1n c\ 11cl 1ng color work ), h111clery, paper estimating a nd cu t ting . Aux-
il iary work such _as blo,e k _c ull ing, b~okbinding,. emboss ing, _marblin!l', ~nd 
rubber sta mp ,nakrng. fi pec1a l emph asis on spelling, p un ctuat ion, cap1 ta l1 za-
tion, and d i,·ision o [ wo_rds. 8 pecia_l lect~11·es 011 ty peset ti ng machin es, p r in t -
111g plates, paper m ak111 g, engrav111g, li thograph y, rotogravure. Thir tee n 
hours per week. F irst semester . Credi t: five semester hour~. 
Shop 202. General Metal. Practice in t he funda mentals of pattern makin rr, 
mold ing, di e casting, machine tool work , brazing, solderin g, fo rg ing, heat t r eat-
ment, sheet and art metal wor k. Related lessons co ,·ering t he so urces a nd 
character istics of metals, a ll oys, strength of rn etalR, melt ing poin ts a nd metal 
fi nishi ng. Thi rtee n hou rn per week. Seco nd sl' rn esle r. Cred it : fiye semester 
hours. 
Shop 301. Shop (Elective). The develop men t of sheet metal, pattern dra f t-
ing, and pracl iea l des ig ning fo r a r t work in li ght ga uge meta ls. ~fanipulat ion 
of hand tools. Use a nd en. re of metal working mac hin ery ; t heo ry per taining to 
metal fo rming and assembl y of metals. Thir tee n hours per week . F irst semes-
ter. Credit: five semester hours. 
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Shop 302. Shop (Elective). A gpm•ral e011rHl' in a11tomohilp rPpa i · 
J1!;ti11tc11,t1H:c. 'l'lil' eOlll'bl' i11("lt1dl'H i<'e\urcs n11cl_cll'1'.1011H\rat_i,'.11s 0 11 the ~ 1;'.1d 
l1011 of two and four stroke c·ycle e11g111es, luhr1cat1on, 1gmt1011, startincrl ,1.t-
lighting, ancl carhnrl'lion. Pradfral work in gl'ncral rep;iir ancl ser\'ir; .'1 11 \1 
as ignition liming, pislo11 and ring filling, valve rccnndiLioning, brake a/11 \ 1 
111P11lH, clr. Thirll'ell hours pl'r week. ccond semester. Credit: fiyc Rcm~~1; · 
hours. er 
Shop 303 . (E~ect~ve). Advanced . Gr_aphic A:ts. _This course indud .. , 
ad 1·arn·P1l aci1 1·1t1eR m kttc-r prrHs pnnlrng and 1ls allies. 'l'hiR c·overs f . 
.. o lor 111a kc-up and printing, rompo~ition of two nncl lhrce color johs rrolcl T.11 · 
Hlamp in g, l\;o :~ml _thr<'~ color li11oknm bloek prints ancl si_lk _s,,;)'en j,;,~r 
;\<·t11al praeticr is g11·l'n m school n<'wRpnpcr nrnke -up nncl prmti11g. Cri•clil· 
l wo a11cl one -half, or fhe sl'mcsler hours clepl'mlrng on S"l'mc-,lpr lakcn. · 
Shop 304 (Elective). Advanced Woodworking. The stud? of gcnp ·• 1 
proclm·lion prac·tic·l'H together wilh infornrnlion ancl skill~ in al l forms 
1
\ 
11·oocl proc·('ssl'~- E 1'.1pha Ris wjll _be _gi,·l'll lo ndvnncNl l'ah i1wL making, c·a'; .. 
1w11lr.1·, paltl'r'.1 makrng: to av1at10n_ rn th(' s~11dy of plywood,, RlWC'ial r(•mi•nb 
ancl c·o11,tru'.·l10n prOC'('SReS as_ apf.>lll'cl to airplanl'S :1.11cl gl 1dl'rn; also lo lli,, 
sl ndy of 1m1111lp11;t11C'P n11cl rl'p,ur ol woo,lwork111g 111a!'lu 11 C' l) ' · Crl'cli l: 'i' ll'o and 
one-half, or /h(' R('111eslC'r hours ckpl'ncling 0 11 sp 111 pslN takC'11 . 
Shop 305 (Elective). Advanced Electricity. l~mphasis will hl' pbn•d upon 
l hp thl'ory, ro11 . lrnctioH and operation of the following ttireraH in,tru 11wnls· 
ai r('raft lighLing, power and communication systenrn, clectrirally ronlrollNI 
and opl'ratNl wl'alhl'r in t rum l'nts. Opportunity wi ll be a fforckd sludr11 ts tr 
make models of many of the aboYe instruments. Credit: Two aml onc-ha][
1 
or fh-e sl'mcster hours depl'ncling 011 semester la ken. ' 
Shop 306 (Elective). Advanced Machine Shop. Emphasis iR placed upon 
lool making, hl'at trl'aling, aml aC'clyknc wl'ldi11g. Some of the new expcri• 
en<·C'S gain ed are the operation of the nuiversal grinder, surface gri nder, helical 
milling, gear culling, inll'rnal ihrl'ading and boring. and a n gular c·uls on a 
shapl'r. .All cxpNicnces gained arc clireetl.)' appl icable to a stuclent c·ontcm-
pla ling l'ntering any of the war industries invohiu g rnelal work. The work 
is of special significant'C to any student plann111g to tl'at'h metnl work in 
spl'rial cl'ntl'rR for war trnining- pnrpoRl'R. C'rC'dit: t\\·o and one-half, or fire 
Reml'skr hcrnn; ckp1'nd ing 011 St' llll'Stl'r taken. 
Shop 402. General Shop. .A course in compreh ensiYe genernl shop work 
e1111Jrnc i11 g ntrio11s shop nC'ti,·ilics brought togl't hcr in a, si ng le room. Student, 
g iYC nl'l 11al dC'111011slrations a nd discuss t hl' s upl'rv ising, pla1111ing nnd presen-
tation of sueh tll'monslralions. Dis(·nssion of teacl1ing a ids, )'('Cord chart, 
and ml'lhodR of cnr i11g for t.hl' details of ge neral sh op aeliv ity. :;\[a,ior diri-
,-;io11s coYl'r woodworking, met.al working, ckclr icity, printing, lcxtilcs and 
ecra mi <'s. Thirlee11 hours per wl'ck. F irst sl'rnester. Credit: five semester 
hour.;. 
Eng. 101-102. Composition and Speech. See Department of English for 
cksniplio 11 of eoursl'. 
Eng. 201 -202. Advanced Composition and Speech. 
E ng-li Rh for clesc-ription of c·oursl'. 
cc Dl'pa rtmcnt of 
Eng. 303. Literature. P-<'e Department of English for clesc-riplion of coms,. 
See Dl'partment of ocial Studir, S. S. 101-102. History of Civilization. 
for (ksrrip t ion of conrs('. 
S. S. 301-302. American Civilization and Government. Scl' Dcparlmcnl nf 
:-;o(' ia I :,';tuclie, for dl'sni ptio11 of c·o11rd' . 
S. S. 410. Industrial History. Thl' cYoln l ion of .American indnstn· fron, 
il s English bl'ginnings to the prl'Sl'nt. Sluclenl. a r l' rccinirl'd t.o 1irnke a 
,ll'finiie stud y of industry prl'paring pe('ial rPporb and display,; of product,. 
JH/lucncc of i1we11t io 11 s. tari ff s, employer and laborer relationsl1ips. Second 
semester. Credi l: three semester ho urn. 
Sci 205-206. flee Science Department for description of c011rse. 
Sci. 301-302. Inorganic Chemistry. Sec Sril'nc·e Department for description 
of course. 
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Math. lOL G~neral Mathematics •. A revi<'w of mathematical praclif'<'S 
preii,nisly slud 1C'cl a_nd a11 appn•c1al1011 o_f t he 1·al11(• of U1Psc principles as 
,tppl ietl lo [11<' prad1C·al work ca1T1Nl 011 111 ilH' shops· a tho1ongli training 
in the ma\hp 111 ati~·s that iH ll<'C<•ssarily a, part of e1·pry shop t(•,tclH•i \; work. 
Fir,t sl'lll<'stc•r, ( rpcl1t: thr('C' RC'llH.'slPr hours . 
Math._ 102. Al_gebra _and Logarithms. Q'.1aclraliC'H and beyond: Tlil'ory of 
f\llacil'itlJe l'(Jlf;l( IOl'.H, s111111l(a1H•o 11 s quacl_nLllC P(Jl iaLio11s, t.h(•ory of cxpo1w 11 ls 
,,,pon,• 11 l1_al _ec111al 1011s, _l"!!,'~r1( !11 11s,, H('l'ICH, co111p lPx 11 u 111 !)('rs, pcrmul;t(ioJl< 
f'0111 1)111al1011, ,fnd pioh,dnlily. :,';p1•011d scrncsl<'l'. ( 'n•dit: l11n•P HP111i•stt•r 
1iu11r,. 
Math. _201. Trigon ometr)'., F11ncl a111t•nlal irigcJ11on10tric rdations uncl forn 111 
"''· Tl'lgo110 111 C'll'le l'qt1al 1on8 ,u,cl id~11li(il'S. Grnphif' ttl l'l'prCs(' llLllio11 of 
full(·LH'. '1> N 1f111Pr 1c·al a11d_ trig<J110111l'lr 1c so l11 l io11 ol' o!Jliqu<' lriang·l<'s. Jkriva-
tion ol lol'l11,11la~ c·o 111111 g w1l111 11 l11p rang!' of t l, c• lc•c·hnic involved al,ovP. l•' irst 
,P111 r,t<' r . ( r<'cl,t: ll1n•p S(•111PslPr IHlllrH. 
Art. 202. Essentials of Art. 
Art. 304. Industrial Arts Design. ~<'<' J\rt t•:clnc·ation tkpart 111011 t, for 
dl':-.niption of 1·,1111':-- l'. 
Ind. Ed. 406. Industrial Psyc~ology. A s t11<l,v of psyc:holooic·,d prin<'ip]ps 
,1, nppl1ecl lo _n,nous_ pl1;1s,•, ol 111clustri,d pnll·Lic·,·: fon•111;tn':.hip guiclanl"<'. 
fatigm•, \\'o!·k 111 ~ 1\11\ 1
1
ro111_11P1ll , lrai11i11g dC'Yi(·P~, and thl' Jiunia,/ fac·tor in 
imluslry. !•, IP!'( II' ('. ( rPcl 1t: lll'o sl'llll'sl!'r hours. 
General Electives. ( '0111plctc l ist of l'kc·ti1·c•s as 011tlin('cl 111 (!(•ni•ral 
('\ll'l' i<'11 l111 11. ( 1 n•d it : I ,n> H( 1111 P:·dl'r l1011 r:--.. 
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ART EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
Professor Bradley; Assistant Professor Cznrles; irrs. Karcher 
:\Irs. He~·man, Mr. Winebrenner. ' 
This department offers a course tnti '.1 ing art tea<·hcn; for clemeu. 
tary and seeondary schools and pronc1es the art c-our1:;c for the 
General College, Home Economics and lndustrial Arts Departments. 
A Unique Program 
By the affiliation of the State Teachers Col lege and the School of 
Fine Arts of the Albright Art Gallery, directly across the street, a 
unique opportunity is offered for the st ud ent to prepare to teach 
art. 
Art Gallery 
The Albright Art Gallery is maintained by the Buffalo Fine 
Arts Academy and the City of Buffalo. 'fhe buildillg is a beauti. 
ful examp le of architecture and houses an art co ll ection valued at 
more than one million dollars including original sculptures, paint. 
ings and examples of the minor arts. A fine reference art library 
is furnished most attractively in the modern manner ancl is a~ 
i,waluable aid to the art students. Exhibitions of pictures, paint-
ings, etc., follow one another in happy order and students find 
opportunity l1ere to deYelop their familiarity with and appreciation 
of the fine arts of the past and present. Classes frequently meet at 
the Gallery to view works of art and listen to lectures. 
The Albright Art School 
'fhe Albright Art School operated, as is the Albright Art Gallery, 
by the Buffalo Fine Arts Academy, stands across the street from the 
State College grounds in a remarkably well arranged building of 
its own. A well-balanced teaching staff, including artists of wide 
reputation conducts the classes in spacious and well equipped 
studio. . 'fhe State College students study under the same teachers 
that conduct the professional courses in painting, advertising art, 
fashion illustration, and applied design, although they work as a 
separate group ,Yith special direction. 
The faculty who teach the students from the college is as follows: 
PmLTP ELLIO'rT, Director, Pictorial Design. 
B.F.A. Yale University, 1926. Paris Prize, 1929- 1933. Pro. 
fessor of Fine Arts, University of Pittsburgh, 193-:1-- 19-:l:l. 
CTIE'r LAMORE, Processes and Techniques, Color. 
M.A., University of Wisconsin , 1932. Colt School of Art. 
Painter and graphic artist. 
ISAAC SOYER, Drawing, "\Vater color. 
Painter. Studied in New York, Paris, and Madrid. 
DA vm REIDER, Design. 
Cleveland School of Art, 1933- 1937. Case School of Applied 
Science. Practising industrial and commercial designer. 
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Fr,0REXCE .J. BAcr1, Drawing, Painting, i\Io<lcling. 
Studied at Art Students' League, N.Y.C., ancl with Louis 
Lejenne, :U'ra11ee. 
ULH'l•'ORD P. , \TB~TER,\IElER, Interior design, Ornament. 
B.8. UniYersity of Buffalo. 1\1.S., Uni-vcrsity of Colorado. 
Gracluate of Pratt Institute. 
B. VALEX'fTXE, Lettering. 
B.li'.~\ ., Yale UniYcrsity, 1926. Practising comrnerC'ial artist. 
Professional Training Leading Lo a Degree 
'l'he Art l~ducation Department of the St~te 'l'e~t?l1ers College 
selects stuclents to be aclrn1ttecl to a course wl1tch nhltzc·.- the offer-
ings of the Ga llery anc1 Al't 8c·hool, together with those of the vari-
ous departments of the l'O llege. 'l'he course is acl rninistered from 
this c.1cpartme11t a ncl at its snc·eessful condusion a Degree of Bach-
elor· of Scienee in Edn<'ation is conferred, together with certification 
to teaeh ~\ rt in the elementary, junior and. senior high schools of 
rTew York State. 
Applieation for aclmission may be made by high school graduates 
from any part of the 8tatc. Prom the app licants \\'ill be selected 
those who giYe the greatrsl e,·iclenee of ta lent an d ability and who 
serm to promise sm·C'ess as teachers of ar t. li'ifty per cent will be 
srlectcd from outside thr Buffalo Area. 
The Cost 
All stuclents aclrnittrd to the Art E(lucation Department will 
be required to pay the regular fees at the coll ege ancl tuition at 
1 he Art Se hool of $123 per year during t he first three year onh·. 
'J'he total <:ost ot th is course for the four years is ronsiderabir 
Jo,rrr t han that of the aYeragc art sehool. · 
Professional Vision 
The Art E(lucation Department is prima1·ily interested in train-
ing >·om1g people so tha1 they may go out as snccessful leaders in the 
v,nious sc:hoo ls a nd commu n ities where they find the opportunitr 
for 'enic:e . ]t is hopecl t hat they may n ot onl_v teach the childre;1 
of the rommuu ity, but perbaps through them and their variou, 
social contac:ts may develop an art consciousness among adulti 
st im ul ati ng both appreciation and. production in the fieicl of art. It 
is r e(·ognized that there are many who may deve lop the appreciation 
of al't whil r the number who are capable of proclucino· works of 
,tl' t is li m ited. Emphasis is, therefore, put upon the development of 
apprec'.iatio11 bnt eyer~, opportun ity is made available for those who 
,1 1·e c•apable of cloing creatiYe work Incleecl, it is hoped that a large 
per ee ntagr of thr students may cleYelop and main tain an avocational 
i11 ter est in some fo l'm of creat iYe art that may enrich their teachin~ 
exprl'ienee. Some ma_v clo this through son~e form of craft work 
wl1ic·h 1hey flnd cnjoyahle, some may cl cvelop an interest in paintin~ 
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\\'liilc others wi ll fi nd HII out let t hrougl'. thr_designing of costumes, 
or stenery ~or t il e stage, or work 11 1 111 te l'1 or deeoration. ln the 
present national emergenc·y man _v c1i-t students a nd gi-aduates al'e 
able to nrnkr Ya l11 ab le eo11tnb 11 t 1011 s to t il e wa1· effol't. 
Drawing and Painting 
,\ t the Ar t 8e ll ool ,,·here t l1e students will spend th l'ee lt ou l's eac·lt 
dar durin g thei r fil'st t hl"re yea l's, t he_,. p111·sue a sPq11r11\·e of coul'ses 
in.the fie ld of rr]) l'l'se11ta 1io11 a 11 cl ,111otltPI' i 11 thr fie ld of desio·n. ln 
theseq11 ence_of_c-o ul"s~'s i!1 d raw i11 g, pa i11 ti 11 g and modeling,: fou n-
dat ioll is la id 111 _ob,Jrd 1vr_ dnl\r 11 1g l'ro111 1lte n1st a 11 <l fig-ure to 
tlel'e lop a sense ol propo l't 1011 1111 d 1 r,1 111 1 he' <'_\.(' a11d hand to work 
to()'ether. :B'o ll oll' i11 g tlti s, Iii <' st 11 clr 11 ts a l'e gin' 11 <·al'd ul tra ini n" in 
th: theo r.,· of pel'spedi\'c' ,111d i11 prn<· il re11dcr i11g so that t hev ~1av 
~o out fit ted to teal' h the l'<'q 11 ired <·01tl"S<'s i11 l1i;.d1 s<"hoo ls ·of tli'e 
state. _Drn1:·i11_g t !1e _111ode l rrolll li fe Hil d portrait pa i11 1i 11 g- offer 
,plend1cl a rt_1st 1e !l1sc·q_1 l11 w ,1 11(1 tn111 1111g a 11 d a 11 Oj)J)Ol"t1 111 it_,. to dis-
eO\"el' al'I ab ilit y 11 t t l11 s fie ld . 'J' hp students ,1·ork in sti ll li fe Jand-
sea iie and the fig 111·c· i11 \"rtl'i OI IS rned i1 1111s d l'all'ing wit h ;1e 11 ci l, 
i•han•oa l. <· !t a lk , p,1ste l a 11cl 1rn 11 1t 111 g· i11 op,Hptr and tra.nspare11t 
waten·olor as 11•p l I as oi I. 'l' lte !'ad t it at t li r t·a11 1 p11s ad joins Delawa1·e 
Park ,1ffo rcls wo 11d c' rl'11I oppor t1 111 itiPs l'o l' 011t-or-door sketching. 
DPsign 
Tile s('(1L:e11 c_-c• or_ ("()l ll 'Sl'.S i11 tlie fie ld or clesig- 11 is pla llJ 1ed fi rst io 
derelop a fre l111 g lol' drs 1g11 as a ru11 dio 11 al t li i11g \\·lii c·h oTows 01 1t 
of the usP and t li e 111 a1e l'i a ls or eo 11 st n i('tio11 rnt hr l' t li a 11 f1·0~11 snl'fac·e 
detorntiou. 111 so fa l' ,is poss ibl e, t his ap proaeli is 11 srcl in the teach-
i11~of des ign rnt li er t ha n t hat of histo l'i c· ol"1rn111r 11 t or t he derclop -
mrnt of s11rfac-e pat tr rn . 'l' li r st 11d r 11 ts a l'e <·H l"er11lh· "' rou1 Hicd in 
the fu 11d a11 1e11t a l elr nw11 ts or dc,sig 11 , i11 IC'tte l' i11 g ,rn d. i1~ the vario 11 s 
eolor theon es whwli li a ,·e bee 11 de,·rloprd. J\s gT,H irtaies wil l frr-
quent ly be c·,tll ed upon to tea1·l1 val' io1 1s fo l' lllS of c·ommrrcial art 
a1'.d slt o11l d be ab ~e_to s1qw n ·ise a l't i11 sc-liool p11b li c·ations ancl look 
after se lt ool p ubl'. \" lt _y, \\"O rk IS offe rrcl i11 t hese fie lds a11 cl Yi, its ~II '(' 
made to eomme1·e1r~I est a bl1 s l111 w11 ts to stt 1d y t li r nirio us lllethods o[ 
rep rocl uc111 g- d 1·,~wrn gs a nd de:-; ig 11 s. A ll st 1Ld e11 ts a rr r eqni recl to 
take one co urse 111 eost u1~1e des1g 11 ,111 d 011 e i11 i11 te l'i ol' deeorati on so 
llia t they ma~· re la te cles1g 11 to t lt e i11 t imate prob lems of t lt e 1w ,·son 
the home and t he eommu11ity. ' 
Crafts 
At the State Teachers ('o ll ege (•cn 11·ses i11 nafts i:1re : ..dl"E' II to 
l'Oll ll d OU~ the ar t tr<:1- inin g·. 'l' lt esr i11 c· lu de a fo ll ~·ear of 11 1ec·l1m 1i -
tal dn'.w111g ,r h1 eh 1s gwe n i,1 t he l11dn stria l 1\rts l) <' prt 1'1rne11 t 
where, lll theatrn osp hel'e of shop Hild dl'afti 11 g l"OOlll. t lt e \l"Ol'k takes 
on ne11· rnra 111n_g. Eil'me1_1tal'_,. c-rnrts sui tab le fol' t he fil'st s ix g l',Hles 
of_srhoo l l' ~(!llll" E' ,·ery l111l e spec·ia l ('(! ui prnent but de,·elop lll lt ('h 
ong-111 al1 ty .Ill wc:rk Ill lll cl l_l .)' l'O lll lllO ll mate l' ia. ls. Adva ,we.d (·rafts 
smlable fo r the high se hool 11 wlude: des ign, ro11struet ion and deeora-
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ti011 i11 iextii('s. leather, wood. light metal , l'ernm ies and \\ ~min" 
The <·O11 rse in stagP ('l'aft i11 <.: illlles shado\l' puppets, a11<l strino 1111 '" 
l . l . . " Jl-JH'ts, <·ostu111e a11d s<·encry < es1g11 a 1H expe1·1c11l'e 111 staging at lea,t 
one produd_io11 i11 <·onju1H·t io11 \1·ilh the Dninrntic· l),,pal'tme11 t o[ 
t he l'ollegc. 
Cultural Departm ent 
.An i11te11si1·c <.:ourse in the histor.1· of al't <·011tinui11g- throuot 
one ~-ear c·o11stit11tes a (•areful suney of th e de\'elopment of lli; 
al'ts thro11gh ihe ages a nc1 adcls great !~- to the <·u_lturnl bac·kgronud. 
'l'he (le11 ernl Departrne11t of the l:O il eµ;c prov1<les the remainin" 
<·O1u·s('s or a li ben! l <•11 lt11 nd m1tu~·c t? 1·01_111d out the prep,nation of 
the art 1 eal'he r. ::-ie1·C'ntl <·ou rsrs 111 1,;!1 <·O1npos1 t 1011 and litera. 
ture, biologi<.:al and physil'al S('iCll('C, histo r.1· and sonH' eled iYe work 
are ine;!nc1ec1 in tlte program. During the first year students are 
reqnirecl to partieipate in gymmtsium a<.:t ivities and S\\·immin!l', and 
in the sec:oncl year to attend a ('Oltrse in Health Bd11eation. Th is ii 
to enab le eneh stude nt to kno"· how to keep plt,\·si(•all.,· fit and the\' 
are eneouragecl to c:011tinue these reneational adi\·it ies th1·011;.dioi;t 
the remaining two years. 
Professional Edu ca lion 
'l'he pro i'ess io11al cdun1t ion l·O11rse at the ('O ll eµ·e inl: lndes the 
stll(l)" of child clew lopme11t " ·it!t obsC' rn,1 io11 of c-hil (ll'en and psr-
eho logi.ea l study to ai(l t!te 1'111111·e ica<·lw r i11 her \\·ork . ,\n ori ent~-
lion <·om·se follows in the se(·o11d i ' Nll' to afford a broa<l Yiew of art 
e<lneation in relation to t he objcl'l of gr 11 era I ed 11eation. 8t11dr of 
a rt c·urriculum needs at diftcrr11t age JeycJs a 11cl in \'al'io11s types o! 
sehools prepares t he st ucl c111 s !'or 1l 1C' ir prill'l il'C' 1C'Hl'l1i11g experienc-e, 
in the schools of \Vestcrn ~c\1· York . B.1· both theory and prnt\i('e. 
st udents become H<'q11ai11 ted ,\·it!t d1a11gi11g l'O tl(' ep1 ions of art edu-
c-at.ion an<l the aims 1-1 11 <1 mC'thocls of work as ea ni ecl on in different 
sehools an d at all age lewis. 
Opportunity 
The greatl,\' increased interest of the public in art, the phenome-
m1 l growth of ar t co urses in our c-o l leges, and the steady demand of 
tl1e s(•hools of the State for well-trained art teachers, promise an 
inc·reasing opportunit,Y for those who en ter the profession of ,\rt 
Ednt:ation. Sin ce the ope11i11 g of this department at the college. 
the placement re<·orcl of its µTadmites has been ve,·." satisfactory 
anc1 an increasing m1mber of sc·hool administrators are lookin~ to 
tl1is institution for art teae hcrs an<l snperYison ;. 
All inqniries shoulcl be a(ldrcssC'cl to: 
C11ARJ. L•: S B. BRADLEY 
Direc.:tor of Art Education 
State 'l'eachers Coll eg-e 
Bnffalo. New York 
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ArfKra ft Scholarship 
The 1\ rt Kraft K lub offers a sel1olarship of on e l111lHlrc( ! clollars 
for the sophomore year to t hat .Art g<111C·a1ion frC's l111H111 who is 
(lermed rnost desnvi11g· and 011t sta11di11 /.!' . 
ART EDUCAT ION CURR ICULP\T 
First Year 
"'Erl JOJ - 102 Child D evelopm ent ... Eng. 101- 102 C ? mpositi o n a nd S peed1 . 
Sci . IOJ - 102 Biology . .... . 
Orientation and L1brn.r.v: . . . 
Swimming and C y mna~wm . 
• Rep. 101 1;rawmg_. .. 
• Rep. !02 I, erspe,.t1 ve . . .. . , . . . .. . 
• Rep. 103 104 I r111 c1ples. 
• Oes. 1 o J M a t e rials . . 
*Des. 102 ~rnar11 c11t.. . 
• Ors. 10; Color . . . 
Secorul r erir 
Art Ed . 201 
R. S. 202 
En~- 201 202 
H. Ed . 201 202 
Craft 201 - 202 
• Rep. 201 
• Rep. 202 
•Rep. 204 
•Des. 201 
•Des. 202 
•Des. 204 
Third r ea.r 
I ntrocl urtion lo .\ rt Ed 11c·n.t ion . 
llis t o ry of Ci v iliz:tlion . 
Li te ra iu re .. .. . .. . 
Health Ed l1cat ion . .. . 
i\ lechan ical Dra win g 
Life Dra wing . .. . 
Perspective . ... . 
Wate r C olo r ... . 
Forrn ....... . .. .. ... . . 
L e t tering . . . ....... . 
Costum e . ........ . 
Art Ed . 301 -302 Ar t C urri culum . . 
Sci. 301 Physica l Science 
Art 301 - 302 Art History . . ... . 
('raft 302 Ele menta r;· Crafts . _ .. . . _ . 
Elective (G ene ral Coll ege Su b j,•,·l ). 
•Rep. 301 Oil Pain t in g ...... . .... __ 
*Rep. ~02 Pif'torial D rsi~n . . . . . 
*Des. 301 ProccRscs . 
•Des. 302 Functional D esign . 
•Des. 303 In( crior D ecora t ion. 
Pourlh }' enr 
S. S. 402 Soc10lo((y . . . 
Electives (G eneral C ollege SubJcct,) 
Craft 401 Stage Craft 
Craft 402 Advan ced C raft ............ _. 
. .\rt Ed. 401 - 402 Practi ce T ea chin g an d Sc:ni n:~ r 
• Courses take n a t th e UufTa lo Fi ne Arts ,\ c·adem_y. 
······· .. 
REPRESENT ATIO 
Fir .-;t 
Sem ,-.'l frr 
3-3 
:1 3 
3 2 
1 () 
2 0 
8 j 
2 1 
;) 21 
(i :3 
(j :i 
St'cord 
Senu>.'ller 
3- 3 
3 3 
3 2 
l 0 
2 0 
27 J.)~ 
:i :i 
:i :i 
1 I 
4 -2 
':i ' f 
I 2 
2 2 
Ci :1 
.. u ..j i. 
27- lG) 
3 3 
r, G 
8 4 
8 I 
:rn 11 2.; 11 
101. )hawing. f';tud,v of C"ontour. fonn. light an<l shacl ,•. all<l moc] p]pc] , ur -
/acc, usrng objec-ts and_ the Ji,·ing rnockl s. l 'se of p,• 1w il. bru s h . nnd pPn. Ei'.dit 
hours per week. Credit: fo11r ~p111 cskr hour,. ' 
102. Persp~ctive. ~Icc-hanic·al pprspel'li,·P. Oil <' . two . Hild t.hrc2 poi11 l. 
Integrated with clrawrng class. ThrP <' hours per \\ <'P k . Cn•cli t : Oll l' ancl 011 ,,_ 
half semester ho11rs. 
103-4. Principles of Art. DisP11ssioll grnnps for pu rpost•s o f orit•ll t.a t.ion. T \\' ,\ 
hours per week. Eac-h semC'slpr. ('rpdit: one sem este r h our. 
201. Life Drawing. Yignre work in c-harc·oal, penC"il. and p i n. Ana to mr. Xi11 P 
hours per week. Cn•d1t : four and one-ha lf se m est er h ours . 
202. Perspective. "J:rce -hand pcr spectiYe w ork in pe1w il a nd wash . Thrre 
hours per werk. Crrd1t : onP and one-ha lf sernPst er h ours . 
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204_ Water -color. Ht ill -life, fi g nrp s kt·t<" hing an d Ja ndst·a JH'. Nix Ji ou rs per 
\\l'l'k. Credi t: t ill <'<' se 111 pste r h o urs . 
301. Oil Painting. St uc(y of t he _f1111d ,_1111 pn tals of fo r111 yn•sl' 11 tat io n , 11 s i11 g· 
, till- life HH ~ubje('t n ,a tt• rntl , a nd o il parnl as nr ed111111 . N,x ho urs pp r ll'l'Ck . 
Cr,~lit: t hrP<' sP111 rste r ho 11rs. 
302. Pictorial De~_ign. A st ud_\' of pi<·turt• st1w·t11r,• in lint•, va l11 cs, i111pli ,·Ll 
. ·e and colo r. Nix ho11rs JWr w,•Pk. C'n•di t : t hrt•t• H<' n11•st t' r h o11rs . :-p,lt , 1 
DESIGN 
l0l. Materials. ( :,•1_1l' ral d ,•s ig n p ri1w ipks as d p1·c·lo pPd fro 111 <'X jlt' r i 11 H·n ts 
in three- di111 e ns 101rn l fo r111 . Jr ive l1 011rs pc• r ll' PC'k. C r C"di t: tll'o ,u1 d o ne -ha lf 
;e111ester J1 ou rs. 
l02. Ornament. Crea t ive a nd hi s t o ri c. Htudied in C'onjun <"t io n w it h c-o lo r 
theory . . D' i1·e hours JJN w ,•ek. Cn •di t: two a nrl 0 1w -ha lf Hl' lll Pst0 r ho rrr s. 
l04. Color. lJPs ig 11 pri11<' iplPs_ in l'Olo r a nd o n fl at s urfa <·P. F i l"C• h ours pl' r 
,reek. Credit : t wo a nd o ne -ha lt se 111 pst<•r J1onrs. 
201. Form. M od eling in c lay a nd ea r v ing in ha rd pl astN w itl 1 pn1phasis 0 11 
l,1st ic orrra ni za t io n. Hix h o urs ppr wc•Pk . Crt•di t: thr<•t• sl' nl l'Htl' r hours. I'' ' " 
202. Lettering. Frcc -h ,rnd lettr ri11 g a nd s ig n wr it ing. r,rtt<•r st ru c·tu rp a nd 
, pacing. Three ho u rs p ,•r ll' cek. (' rpdit : o nc• and Ol! P-ha lf s<• n1 pstt• r ho urs. 
204. Costume. Prin c·ipks of tas t C' in c·on t<• 111po rary d rpss. J fatcr ia l~. ] ' la y 
costuming. Three l1 ours pe r week. ( 'n·dit: Oil<' and o np-ha lf sp m estp r ho u rs. 
301. Processes and Techniques. Ex pe ri1n e n ts in n•p roclu<'tion lll C'th ocls a s 
u·ed in art cciH <"<Lt io n . ?vl o no t y pe, stC" 11 c- il , blo(' k prin t ing , s ilk -8c rccn . Jndu s-
t,~al reproduc·tion 111 eth ocl s. S ix ho 11rs JJt> r ll' l'l·k. Credi t: t hree H<.' m Pste r h o urs. 
302. Functional Design. Strn c·t u ra l n nrl c•st het ic· p ro hl ,• 1ns i11 t h C' rlP s ig 11 o f 
ercr.rday ohjet'tR. :Moclp] makin g. Xi111• ho urs pC' r ll'Prk. Credi t : fo u r a nd 
one-Jrn lf se mes t er h ours. 
303. Interior Decoration. S p,·,· ial c•n1ph as is o n prin t' ipl e~, 1n oclps, a nd 111 atC'-
rials used in e vC" r y- clay in t c·rio r dPs ig 11. 'rhn•<· ho urs pe r ll" <'P k . Cn·dit: o ne 
and one-ha lf se mester hours. 
Craft 
201-201. Mechanical Drawing. Th e la n g uage of struct 11 rn I dPs ig n . Blu e 
prin t reading, in st n1111 e 11 t al <!rawing! lette rin g,_ g <•o n1 d ri c- :·011st1;11 et io 11 s, ll'o rk -
inff drnw111gs, o rth ographi c, isom etri c a nd cabinet pro .1 C"et1011. J•o ur ho urs per 
w~ek. Each se mes te r. Cr edit: t wo se m es t er h o urs . 
301. Elementary Crafts. S imple ron s trn ct io n a nd d eco ra t ion s ui tahlP for 
the elc111cntary school. \ ' ario11 s 111atPrial s; pap,' r , <·arclho,i rcl . papi t> r rn av h(•. 
doth, wood, da_v and o t h,•r s . Four l1ours p e r ll" l'l' lc Cn•di l: tll'o HP 111 e,te r 
hours. 
401. Stage Craft. DPs ig 11i11g and 111aking stag,• 
mi11iat11rc ~tag-(• sets. 111 a,~k H, c·ostu111 (•s . et<·. Ntag-i11g 
of the dramati c clC'pa r t m e nt. Ei ght h our$ pe r weC"k . 
l1our,. 
m atc•ri a ls ; 111 a ri o nett,•s. 
a t ]pa st OIi< ' p rodu <"t io 11 
Cr Pdit: four s t•n1 eslc1 
402. Advanced Craft. D esigning, <'On ~trn c-ting ancl d<•<·o rn t in g in nt riou s 
111alerials s11ital>IP fo r seco 11d a r1' s('h oo ls : textil es, leall1 Pr . ll'ood a 11cl Ji ,,h t 
metal. Eig ht hours pt•r w eek . ( ' r Nlit : four sem ester ho urs . " 
Art Education 
101-102. Child Development (a , ,ksc·rilJPcl in Ed11<·ali o 11 D,•pa r t m en t ) . 
201. Art Education. Th e pla<·P of art in 111 ocl C' rn ecluea tio n . i ts ideals a nd 
object ires; t he or g,rniza t io 11 and clp1·pl o p111 e 11t o f a n a r t <·111-ri c ulum . Stan dard s, 
tests and meas ure 111 ents . C rC'cli t: t hree se111 este r ho urs. 
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301. Elem en t a ry and Junior High S chool Art Curriculum. The oro-aniz· t' 
of a co urse of study in c·nordi 11 alio11 ll'ilh the oll1cr departments in the ti 1011 
and rnl'Lhorls of proc·edurC'. ThrN' hou rs per week. Credit: lll'o se,;1~:~ol 
hour~. · er 
302. Secondary A rt Curriculum a nd Supervis ion. The org,tn iz:ttion ,1 
!ion a111l 11n•si•11l:1I io n of , 11 iJ.·JPl'l 111 :iliP r for l hl' h i,!.dl s,·11001. ' l' I ' c ec-. . , , ll' wo,·k of 
Lil<' ,11pL•n·isor or spPc·ial ll'aC'h Pr and l hP proh lp11 1s i11 1'C1h ·c'1l. J hiee hour, 
pPr \l'l'Pk. ('rp1l it: l\\'o ,p111esil'r hou rs . 
401 -402. P ractice T ea ching and Seminar. 0 1w sc111cstl'r dnotl'd to fu ll l' 
for fou r cla,·s \l'l'ekl ,· ohsc• n ·in g . partil'ipali 11 0 - and prndici 1w leaeh in" ,1•mlef . _ • • 0 M· r a 
t he ~e 111P,ll'r 111 a n L' il'llll' ll tary sc-h oo l of Bu fl a lo a nd llll' other half in ah' 1 
sc-h ool of ll'esll'rll Xe\\' York. One day weekly 0 11 l1 1e c·an1p 11 s altt>ndt H~g,1 
sprn inar \\'ilh llw super visor a nd in pr<'p<Lratio n of lcaC'hing 1n:th'r iak Tl~ '1 
ho n rs p<' r \l"l'<'k. Cr('(] i l: fiftee n se111e~ter hours. lll'l)' 
Cultural Subjects 
301. Art History I. T he hi,;lor i,· dl, ,·p]o p111 en t of t h e arts fro m prc-hislor·, 
Li111e t h rough t he Jta li an re1missanPe. 'l' hP relat io n hclwl'l' n the cultures ai'\ 
t hl' arts of t he ya r io 11 s pPri ods. A r..Jii tecl11re, sc ul ptu re, 1mi 11 t in o- aHcl tlll• 
. . 1 . 1 l 1· I . . I "' 1" 1n 1no r arl:-i arc YIC\\'N . 111 orce r o t l:-il'O \' e l' t1c p rinc1pcs a nd the meanin" 
of art. Ln nt,,r n s li dL•s, p r in ts a nd 11111 se11111 study sHpplc 111 e11 t t he text 
lfrq II ired of A r l Etluc·a lion ,) 1111 io r s . Electi \'C fo r Gen eral Elementary stuclei;ts· 
( ' red it : lh rl'e se111e,le r ho n rs. · 
30~. Art History II. T he dHelop111 cn t of t h e arts from t h e spreacl of the 
re11:ussa11ec to con !e111 porary Lim es. Onenbtl , a ho n g m a l, ttnd A merican arts 
Heq 11irecl of _.\ rl . Edu catio n J uni ors .. Elccl i\'C fo r Ge nera l l~le 111 cntary ,lii 
cknls. Prerl'q11 is1te: _.\r t. :30 1. C red it: t hree semester h ours. 
Other s11bjc>l'ts clra\\'11 fr o111 l h l' C:C'nc>ra l El c> 111 (' 11 tary Curri e11l 11m. 
Art for the General Elementary Curriculum 
101-102. Essentials of Art. F 1111d :111H'Hlal p rin ciples a n d techniqueR of art 
,111 d t h t' app n 'l'i:1t, io 11 o f n1rio 11 ~ fo r111 s of art ex pressio n . A p prec iation ii 
µ:1 i111'cl through :u·qu irl'd k 11 0\\' lecl µ·c ancl l'X pc ri L' ll l'C' .i n t h e ficl cl of a , t as it 
f1111 elio11 s i n t h e li ft' of t h e i11di,·icl11a l. t h l' school , a 11Cl t he commun ity, 
Rcq11ircd of a ll Ge nera l Ell'1 11 ('1 1!a ry FrL's h 111e11. T h n•c h ours pe r week. Credit: 
two ~e ,ncsle r h o 11 r,. 
Elective Art Courses 
Open lo Sopl1 0111 or l's. ,Juni or s, a nd Sen ior s of Ge nera 1 Elc 111 e ntnxy cmrirnlum. 
301-302. History of Art I and II (as described in t h e A r t Educat ion Depart-
111e 11 l). 
201. Art in Everyday Life. T h e practical application s of t he principles oi 
a r t in persomd µroo111i11 g and d r ess, i n t h e selection a nd a rra n gement of home 
f11r11i s h i ngs a nd i 11 d ispl ay a rn u1gc 111 l' n t. F i rst se111 este l'. Fo ur hours per 
\l·c•ck . Cred it: t h ree sc 111 csll' r h ou rs. 
421. Art Appreciation (a s cl esc-ribed in Ar t fo r t h e I-In111 c Eeon ornit s DL'part-
111e nt). T hree h o11r~ 1w r week. Credit : t hree se111 cster h ou rs. 
Art 423. Fine and Functional Arts . Study of t h e fine, applied and ind111-
t r ia l arts a~ ou tµro\\'U1s of t h l' n cccl s of i nd i,,idua ls a n d eom muni t ies . ernphasi, 
hc• in o· pl :1c·erl 0 11 th l• fn11 d io 11 of a r t in onr immedi ate e11Yiro11111 ent : in \he 
h 01 11 ~. in ll1c co n11111111i ty . in i11 d 11 sl ri a l li fl' . L ectu r es. read ings a nd d iscussion, 
w ill lie Ht1p pleme 11 tcd w it h Yi ~its lo ga ll e ri l',. mu seum s a nd industri a l e,tah-
li sl1111 e11 ls. T hree• ho nrs pPr wel'k . Cr l'd it: t hrC'e se mester h o nr,. 
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Art. 430. Art in War Time. A s11n·e,r of t(ic importan('~ of art in tlw pri•,. 
t>nt national war of prod11d1on and d('struc-tion . )1cC'han1c-al drawino- as ti 
language of prodtl<'lion. I Ho111ctric drawing to a id in assp111 hl_v an<l ;,:,p, -1'.' 
l,C'U(']'ing, postPr making and <·artooning as morale lrnilclern. 11111,tratin., '(!'· 
111o<krn air age thro11gh elm ll'ing and const rnction. Ca mou flag(• as thr r~t <'.~ 
ddC'n sc. Chang('~ i11 strnctural design clue to war-ti111p SC'ar<' il_v. \Yar and, .. 
age maps. ]>Jtotograph?, ·1~lec-ti\'C~ for ,Junior~ an<! , eniors . Prl'r('tJ1ii , i;1;: 
.\ rt. 101 -1'02. Thrc<.' hours per wel'k. Cr('(lit: two se mPstc-r ltoms. · 
Art for the Home Economics Department 
221. Essentials of Art. Th~ fonda111ental principles _of des ign, sl rl!(•lu,·aJ 
a11d cll•rn1:at"·e, and their ap_plieatio11 ,ls .illustrated part1(·11l,'.rly 111 the i, 11111 1'· 
cliatP (•11,·1ro11111cnl. Proportion. babu1 c-c, rhythm and emphasis and their rel. 
lion to eolor and texture. Required of Home Econom irs Rophomol"s. 1101~r 
hours per ll'C('k. CrPd1t: three sPlllestPr h011rs. 
322. Home Furnishings. Th<' solution of ntrious art probh•111s inl'oll'l'cl i 
the sp]pdion and arrangprncnl of home f11rniRhing;;. Pradirnl proh]p 11111 
approac-hL•d fro111 both economic and artisli<· nnglps, HC'q11in•d of ll on,c Ji,.11'. 
110111i rs Juniors. Fl)l1r hours p<'r \\'Pl'k. C'n•dil: tltrPc R<' n1(•stp r hours. 
421. _Art A~preciation. UnclL•rstn~cli!1g llw Fine A!·tR. Sl11dy '.' f rec·o_g-niz,,,1 
work~ 111 a r('J11 lPelure, s('\l lpti11·p, JHlinl t 11g and the m I nor fl rt s. Ca I lrry visits 
ill11slrnkd lt•dun's a11cl rPacli11gs. Hrquin•d of IIon1p E<"o110111i('s Nc11inis. 110 ,11: 
hour~ per W<'Pk. ('n,clit.: thn•(• sl'lllPsl!'r ho11rs. 
Art for the Jndustrial Arts Department 
202. Essentials of Art. The principles of st rnctnral and deroratil'c dt•si., 11 
and their appliC'ation i11 L"lassroon1 work. NPil'l·lio11 and apprnisa] of objc[t~ 
of artistic merit a11d origi11al Pn•ali,·p c]p,ig11. 'J'hn'<' hnnrs p<'r week. Credit: 
l wo semPster hnnrs. 
304. Industrial Arts Design. 'l'ltl' prnc-li<"al applil'ation of clesirrn in the 
,·arious maleriab n11d proc•pss,•s of thp i11d11 slria l ,1rLs program. 0 Ori<>inal 
design of projPds to be W(>rkrd oul in th<' shops. Three lto11rs per '~'eek. 
Credit: t"·o senwstN hours. 
TWE TY-SEVENTH SUM MER SESSION 
'J'he summer sess ion which was inangurated in 1917 has devel-
oped until it is an in tegral part of our eollege program. We hope 
that the twenty-sewnth session in the summer of 1943 will offer 
some distinctiYe contributions fo1· in-serv ic-e teaClicrn i11 ~ew York 
State. 
'l'he session extends from July 5 to August 13. 'ru it ion will be 
$30.00 Details ,rill be found in the Rummel' Sess ion Catalo~uc to 
be published in April. Requests for the catalogu e o r fm·ther infot·-
mation shonkl be addressed to Director of Snrnrner Session, State 
'l'ea(:hers College, Buffalo, Ke,.- York. 
THE EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
The Extension Department offers Saturda,v morning clnsses 
throughout the (:Ollege year. Courses taken in on-campus extension 
will appl)' 011 the re, icl e,we 1·eq11irerne11t a11cl as crerlit towards the 
Bachelor of Scienre degree. Off-<•arnpus <·e11ters will be organized 
,\'heneYer sufficient demand arises. 
Please write to Dr. Robert E. .Albright, Director ,;f Exten.·ion 
Department, for bulletin or other information. 
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REGISTHATIO FIGL HES !942- 1943 
(jc11cnil Elt•1111•11(ar_r l)pparl111<•11l: 
Ji'o11r!h Yl•ar 
Third \' l'a r 
Ne<·o1l(I YL•a r 
J/irsl \'l'ar 
Npl•ei,tl Sl11dP11ts 
11 11 11 ,l' 1•:co110111 ic·s l)ppn rl111 <• 11l: 
J/t>11rll1 )' par 
Third \'(•ar 
N1•1•1>11d \'ear 
J/irsl \'p,11· .. 
J11d11 ,tr ia I .\ rt s Jkpn rl111P11 l: 
J<'ourlh Yl•ar 
'J'hil'!I \',•ar 
N,•1·011(1 \' ('a r 
First YL•ar 
Arl faluea(io11 D<'part111('11(: 
Fo11rlh \'(•1, r 
Third Yc•ar 
N(•<·o11d '\'par 
Jl irsl Y<•a r 
Exle 11 sin11 Depa rt 111('11 t . . ... 
~11111111e r Scssio11 I !l.J 2 
Total for Col leg·c Deparl111(•11ts. 
12 I 
10 l 
1:n 
I Ii., 
:; 
·18 
11 
(j,j 
ii 
21 
2:; 
:~: 
'.!8 
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